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How Fatal Accident Occurred
Pheletraplis takrn bv Invrstigatlag efflrer 
■bow bow Gny Jotepii Brown was working 
on a Rat Hi t  oa tbe rar in whirh he was a 
passragrr as a track approarbed. As tbc

track passed the stalled car. the extensloa 
of the tmek body (Inset)'strack Browra la 
the bip, canslag fatal taijnrlet of which be 
died.

Brown Killed 
Tuesday Crash

Servlres are pending at R im  
Welch Funeral Home for Guv 
Joseph Bnmn. 71, former oil 
d riller and more recently em- 
^ y e d  by Gage Oil Co. Mr. 
Brown was fatally Intured in a 
traffic accident at I'lS  pm. 
Tuesday, 8 4 miles north of Big 
Spring on US 87,

He is the fourth Howrard Coun
ty person to die of injuries re
ceived in motor vehicle acci
dents since 1966 began. He is 
the third person to be lulled 
in traffic mLshaps th ii week.

Brown, woth Jack NaO. 61. tt 
SM Goliad. «Tie in the latter's 
car traveling north on US 87 
A M l rear tire went flat on 
the car. Nall pulled off the road 
to the improved shoulder He 
got out and was getting the jack 
and other tools out of the trunk 

Mr. Brown was kneelmg be- 
Mde the flat Ure removing the 
iBg bolls from the wheel 

Oarence EUson Smith. 59. La- 
mesa. was travetling north in 
the bobull truck, parliallv load
ed with scrap iron As he ap- 
proaced the Nall car, he saw 
Brown beside the rear, wheel 

Smith told the highway patrol 
hwesUgator that t w o other 
cars, also going north, were at
tempting to pass his truck at 
the moment He said that as

and Investigating officers ar- 
nvod.

Mr. Brown was dead on ar
rival at the Cowper Hospital 
and Clinic.

Mr. Brown was born in Belle- 
vue. Aug 2. 18M. He moved 
from Nocona to Adcerly bi 1952. 
and to Big Spring In 1167. He 
lived at Z!67 Grace. He wras 
married to Miss Deane Parker 
in 1966 in New Mexico.

He was a member of the

Methodist Cliurch.
Survivors, in addition to the 

widow, Include one son. B ill 
Brown, who Is In Brazil; two 
brothers, Andy Brown and Les
ter Brown, both of Ackaiv; 
three sisters, Mrs. Lois Jarris, 
SUDwater. Okla., Mrs. Bess Ken
nedy, Betlevne, and Mrs. Lee 
Roberta, BurkbumeU.

Flueral arrangements wID be 
announced as soon as the son 
arrives from South America.

be came alongside the Nall car, gents killed __
R appeared that Brown moved I Weapons and supplies »«liM 
backwnrd from the parted car i included 122 personal guns. 20 

A coiner of the extensloo bed automatic weapons, a mortar, a

U. S. Rips Cong 
Tunnel Maze
SAIGON. Sooth Viet Nam;miles northwest of the capital. 

(AP) — U S. troops killed 23|U S and Vietnamese spokes- 
Viet Cong and uncovered andi man reported 226 Amertcan and 
destroyed a network of tunnels Vietnamese soldiers killed or 
more than a mile square today :mls.stng last week compared 
as they continued their b iggt^ with 714 Viet Cong killed or cap

tured.
A U S m lliu ry  spokesman 

said American casualties for the 
week were 42 killed. 202 
wounded and two missmg or 
captured The week before 
American casualties were 24

N.Y. Mayor, 
Mediators 
Draft Steps
NEW YORK (AP) -  Media

tors get together with Mayor 
John V. LIndiwy today to outnne 
■tapt they think should be taken 
to end New York’s lengthening 
trenstt crisis.

After another long day and 
Bight of negotiations with solu- 
ttOB seemliuly no closer, Dr. 
Nathan P. Pelnslnger, of 
the three-maa mediation group, 
■eld:

“ We plan to indicate to (Lind- 
•ay) the procedures which the 
penel believes should be fol
lowed to resolve this dispute 
end bring about s resumption of 
work at the earliest possible 
moment.”

RUMORS COLLAPSE
If rumors had been bargain

ing table agreements TneMay 
the strike would have been end
ed

Throughout the day the cRy 
was abuzz with rumors that the 
strike would be over within 
hours.

In Washington, (George Mee- 
ny. president of the AFL-CIO, 
said, “ If the figures that have 
been given me prove correct, 
they are not so far apart and 
they ought to get a settlement in 
a day or to.”

NOT IN SIGHT 
Rut when the negotiations f i

nally broke up at 2:6$ a.m. to
day a solution was not In sight 
dashing the hopes of the 7.5 mil- 
Uon person^ left stranded by the 
strike.

The mediators gave no hint of 
what lecommeodatioos they 
would make to Lindsay.

Douglas MacMabon. actlB| 
chM of the strildng AFL-TlO 
Transport Workers Union, had 
an but derailed proposals made 
by Lindsay for means other 
th in neeoustlons to end the 12- 
day waUioitt of but and subway 
urofters.

Feinsinger said be had leport- 
cd to Uadsay the snbetaiice of 
the reports Hbmlttad by dte 
Transit Authority and the ttrlk '

yW ar And Peace
Tonight

State Of Union 
Address On Tap

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presl-lpeace objectives pas.sed directly 
dent Johnson goes before Con- to North Vietnamese repre- 
gress tonight with a wrar and 
peace report expected to pro
vide for continuing his “ Great 
Society”  domestic program.

In a State of the I'nion ad
dress to be earned by radio and

sentatJves.
HOPE STIRRED

But while Radio Hanoi contin
ued to berate the President’s 
call for unconditional discus
sions, the absence of any formal

» p m 'p u b lic  rejection of the memo- 
Blg Spring Time, John.son stirred some hopes in
planned to bring immbers u p ico ^g r^  that there may be 
to ^ te  on his Viet Nam peace gj-gunds for believing they 
offensive with the Communists might yet m ateriali»

A presidential pledge to con
tinue the search for peace was 
expected to soften the grim pos
sibility that the war may have 

announce any response from a;to be accelerated if the Commu

Deed Turned Over
Mayer CHserce Zacharlah aceepU deed to the «Id First 
N attoul Baek preperty frem AiMph Swartz, head •( Dewa- 
towu Big Sprteg, fair.

City Given Deed 
To Downtown Lot

Transit Authonty ana the m t-  Svartz, prasldMt, 
big TWU end Am atom atid the deed after ( 
Traastt Union, AFlrCIfA accepted R.

posh o( the war to drive the 
guerrillas from the edge of the 
Iron Tnangle.

The day’s report raised the 
Communist toll in five days of 
Operation Crimp to 167 taiflff 

and »6 captured

of the truck struck the man bi 
the right htp

Smith brought his truck to an 
Immediate halt, and then drove

recolIJes-s rifle, 25.oeo rounds of 
ammunition and 71 tons of rlcc 

HEA\T BLOWS 
As the Americans kept up

away to get an ambulance Heithetr destructive blows on 1 ^  
returned to the scene where he edge of the Saigon River 
remained until the ambulancej ^  ★

Newsmen Permitted To 
Go Along In B52 Raid
ANDERSEN AIR FORCE 

BASE. Guam (AP) -  Miles 
high, more than two doan B52 
stratofortresses swept over Viet 
Cong strongholds In South Viet 
Nam today.

Below on the ground, guerrilla 
troop settlements — apparently 
unaware of the raid until bomb« 
began bursting around them — 
got the shock of more than 
three-quarters of a million 
pounds of explosives.

Today’s 12-hour mission was 
the latest of more than 1,700 sor 
ties flown by crewmen of Ander-

dead. 116 wounded and five 
missbig or captured.

The South Vietnamese report 
ed 118 of theb' men kiUed and 73 
missing last week but refused to 
give the Bumber of wounded. 

SOME B E m :R  
with the steady rise of Com- 

the Saigon River 2$ mnnist casualties and materiel 
losses in Operatioa Crimp, taii- 
tlal dlsappimtment among U.S. 
officers gradually yiekM  to 
some measure aatisfactioa, 
although the big sweep still had 
not resulted bi a major battle 
with the guerrillas.

'There was no taidicatioa ct 
any letup bi the operation, 
which taivolves more than 8,010 
troops of the U S 1st Infantry 
Division, the 172rd Airborne 
Brigade and the Royal Austra
lian Regiment.

"When you're on to a good 
thing yoy stay with it,”  an 
Army spokesman said

sen AFB, Guam, center of U S
Air Force strength bi the Pa
cific In 20 years.

Flights are now launched al
most daily again.st the Viet Cong 
by members of the 726th Bomb 
Squadron of Mather Air Force 
Base, Calif.

It was the first raid newsmen 
were permitted to join in since 
the United States began pound
ing Viet Cong guerrillas with 
K52s on June 18. 1965

Targets were a Viet Cwig 
stronghold near the Cambodian 
border and a Communist settle
ment southwest of Da Nang.

Alamo City Gasoline 
Flow Sets Off Score
SAN ANTONIO (AP)— Gaso

line was released from a trans
port truck here early today and 
for a time “ flowed like a river’’ 
seven Mocks down a street in 
a heavily populated westskle 
area, threatening an explosion, 
officials said.

Police said vandals apparent 
ly released the gasoline from a 
transport truck parked on a kit 
PoHceman Robert Navailjo dis
covered the gasoline flow while 
on routbte petrol at about 3'35 
am .

The gasoline wts from an In
dian Cw Transport Co. ‘storage 
area, according to District Flie 
ChM BogK Bodrigim . Ue a id

it could have caused an explo
sion that “ could have wiped out 
at least a square Mock

Firemen flushed the gasoline 
from the street with water from 
fb r hydrants. Residents tn the 
area were awakened and 
warned-not to ignite heaters or 
IM t matches.

Rodriguez said any explosion 
could have ignited another gas
oline transport parked nearby 
and also an nnoerground stor
age tank.

Police said $100 srortli of toob 
were stolen from the cab of the 
transport truck by thieves who 
apparently then turned a valve 
to release 6,650 gaUone of gaso- 
Uoe into the MnM.

The drive b e ^  at dawn Sat 
helicopters and ar

mored columns drove to the
urday when

edge of the Iron Triangle, 
Communist stronghold staice the 
French tried to quell the bisur- 
gents. Its objective was to cut 
off a Communist regiment bi 
the area along the Saigon River 
and to destroy anything useful 
to the Viet Cong.

REAR GUARD 
Although the mabi enemv 

force evaporated before the Al
lied drive. Communist reas 
guard elements made their 
presence felt.

A furious barrage of heavy 
120mm mortars from North 
Vietnamese regulars hit a com
pany of infantrymen Tuesday, 
but U.S. spokesmen reported 
only light cainialties. A track 
was blown off an armored per
sonnel carrier when an unknown 
number of Communists ex
changed fire with Infantrymen 
for two hours at a likely ambush 
site.

At the leading edge of the 
drive. 172rd Airborne paratroop
ers bumped into a Viet Cong 
platoon Tuesday and the Com- 
muni'.ts decided to fight It out.

Compenice of ptratroopers 
■ttadted the Communists while 
other atahorne elements maneu
vered round the west flank le 
Hock h i

Downtown Big Spring, loc. 
to the city the deedtm ed  over to the d ty 

of the old P in t Natlooa) Bank 
lot, last night during the 

meettng 
headed

he d ty  
ÁMIfÁ

-NOT BASIS”
He said the repUee to the 

three altenuUvuc proposed by 
the mayor did not “ bi their 
present form at least“  provide 

a basis for agreement oe the 
u.<«e of reconunendaUoiis by ei
ther the mediaton or any other 
body as a device to reaoivc this 
d iw ite  "

This appears to rale out Lind
say’s flm  alternative completo-

IJndsay had said Monday hi a 
stern, almost angry sutement 
that If the strike were not set
tled that day he would ask the 
mediation panel to foDow one of 
thren altcrnativea:

One, make specific recom
mendations on all terms of a 
settleinent; two. to apee to the 
appobitment of a nct-ftaidii 
commission to tanrestigate ai 
present the basis for an Impar
tia l wttiement; three, to ar
range an agreement between 
the parties to accept any new 
procedure other than the first 
two, such as advisory or binding 
arMtration.

PRESSURE ON 
Meantime, pressures are build

ing on all sktes to get the buses 
and subwrays rolling again.

Meany n ld  that he had of
fered his help la aettlbig the 
strike, but no one had taken him
"P ^Three leaders of the Protes
tant, Roman Catholic and Jew
ish faiths wired the Transit An- 
thortty and union;

“ MUbons of New Yorkers find 
transit strike no longer tolera
ble. We strongly urge the Imme
diate acceptance by both parties 
of Mayor Lbalsay's recom
mendations and speHy restora
tion of transit service. We offer 
our good offices bi any «ray tai 
which we can be helpful ”

accepted
The lot. cleared by the down

town iRTNtp. w ill now be turned 
toto a public parking kK by the 
cto.

In other busbwss, commiaston- 
ers accepted Jones Cootruction 
Co . Inc 's low Md of IR5.2S 
for coostructioa of a miUk« 
gaflon rapacity resen-olr on top

to end the Southeast Asia fight
ing

There was no advance indica
tion that he would be able to

memorandum covering U.S.

many complaints of low pres
sure bi the past bi the south
west area, and Ernest LiUard, 
director of public wnrks. bidi- 
cated the connectiag Une win 
•elve pressure problems. . .

*** ****^V?* T u t^ y  when John H Gipson

Probe Hopes 
Klan Defectors 
Will Testify
WA.SHINGTON (AP) 

rongres.slonal investigators 
votced hope today that more 
defecUng Ku Klux Klan mem
bers win come forward and tes
tify as the focus of the taiqalry 
swings from Louisiana to Mie- 
sltslppi.

The most dramatic session In 
the months-oM Klan tevestlg»- 
tion by the Hooae Conunlttce en

calendar days to complete the 
reservoir

Approved were recommenda
tions from the planning and zon
ing commission tor zone change 
on Al Milch's property from he
RintMM.li i M..,. **** mbmte

final * P*“  NegTORoad, final approval reading of w e n t«
backed out at the last“ one fam ily" to 

l.ai

STScenicniouiiUln. Jones wai.a beer permlTappUcatton^foir

six bidders «lien bids 
opened last week.

Commissioners stressed the 
reservota’ wlD aOevlate low «ra
ter pressure bi the southwest 
ares of Big Solng. as well as 
add to the eny water uipply. 
An additional I7.006 (bicloded 
bi the Jones Md) wlH be spent 
on ■ connectliig line bom the 
new reservoir to the main line 
bi the southwest area, which wlU 
boost water pressure bi the area 
by a number of pounds per 
square bich. (^ y  has re c e l^

approval reading for annexation 
of Highland South No. 5. 

Commissioners agreed with
county commissioners that Mrs 
W. E Woaencraft. Health Unit 
secreUry, should receive a sal
ary boost of about $36 per 
month There wrss no formal ac
tion taken.

Fbully, a short discussion was 
held on the possibility of bi- 
creaslng police salaries Com- 
misstoners feR a pay Increase 
m irtt be a good idea, but no 
definite action wras taken

Rio's Mudslide And Flood 
Deaths May Climb To 200
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil;downs prevented details reach-

nisls persist to refusing to talk 
Aides todicated Johnson may 

come up with some over-all to
tal. ran^ng between $110 biUloa 
and $lI5binioa, for a new budg
et. Any such total, for the fis
cal year begtontog next July 1, 
would not toclnde the $12 billion 
to $13 billion in additional fimds 
administration officials have 
been talking about to ftoance 
the war.

GREAT soenmr
Johnson said to a letter from 

which AFL-CIO President 
George Meany quoted Tuesday 
that w  is “ determined to press 
ahead to budding the Great So
ciety,”  Meany had expressed 
fears to a totter to the President 
that mounttog war costs might 
force a cutba^ to domestic pro
grams, such as the wrar on pov- 
em .

T w  ankM leader la id  that 
efflcteet maaagemeat 

etfanhMtlag outmoded functioM, 
and ledBctkina In some other 
areas, Johnson said substantial 
savbigs bad been found to ft- 
nance the social programs the 
ftoxt session of Congreas voted.

DEMAND FOR CUT
Even though he bolds expend

itures to the latter field to about 
this year's level, Johnson seems 
UkelT to face demands for re
ductions from a Congress that 
appears bent on making the 
Viet Nam war its overriding 
order of bu.stoess.

Senate RepuMican Leader 
terview GIpeon's example i Everett M Dirkiven. told about

the Meany totter, made it clear 
that If the war is escalated, he 
thinks domestic spending w ill 
have to be cut.
have been devoted to the Ameri
can dream. But I don't think tt 
can be accomplished overnight 
when there's a war on ”

Dirksen and House Republi
can Leader Gerald R. Ford ar
ranged to bold a news confer
ence IS mtoutes after the Presi
dent conchides his address. Re
publicans may come up next 
week with a statement of their 
position on Vtot Nam and Its 
impact on domestic programs. 

BIPARTISAN HUDDLE 
Dirksen said he expects John

son to meet with the leaders of 
both parties to discuss the out
look. But he said he had re
ceived no White House tovlta-

of SttdeU, La., testified he par
ticipated as a member of a Klan 
“ wrecking crew" to the whip
ping of a young white man.

“ QUIT IN DISGL'Sr’ 
Gipson also told how

disgust
itrylng to "right the wrong ”
I Committee Chairman Edwta 
E WilUs. D-La., said to an to-

should be most helpful'to per
suading other dlsUhistoned Klan 
members to come forward with 
their stories.

PflTE?4T1AI. WITNESSES 
A committee source, declining 

to be quoted by name, said the 
group knows of several potential 
wttnesaes who might be ao per
suaded.

(AP) — New landslides threat
ened Rio de Janeiro today as

ing Rk)
FEAR 2IC DEAD

stantial buildings alresdy have 
collapsed Others threatened to tion

. ^ The Rio morgue was crowded low
torrential rates mounted to to- u *  bodies of 122 victims

topple onto dwelling areas be-

death to land police believed more than 
liillside slum 1200 have perl.shed in floods and

slides set off by the worst Inhere

tensity after b ill 
more than 126 
dwellers.

An estimated 40 more deaths|P®®r »»s«ory ot this 400
from floods were reported to yMr-oW city. ,
nearby Niteroi. and other casu-, Near y one toot of ram hw 
altles were reported to the; fllen in the past day and the 
mountain resort.r of PetropoUs. '^ ‘‘ather Bureau foresaw no let-' 
Teiesopolis and Cachoelra de ®P

Many slum dwellers tefu.sed 
attempts to evacuate them. In 
the Santa There.sa district.

more than 30

Macacu. Communication break-

____  \

Thirty-One From
Sunken Ship Lost
NEW YORK (AP) -  Thirty- 

one crewmen are missing today 
— and at least 11 tie  feared 
dead — after a Spanish freight
er with a crew of 38 sank to a 
fierce North Atlantic storm.

Six crewmen from the strick-
en fre irtte r, Mmite Palomares, 
were plucked to safety Tuesday 
as the Ctoast Guard hunted for
other survlvora. One other is 
known dead.

REPORTED DROWNED 
Four crewmen rescued by the 

Americin freighter Steel Maker 
said the vessel's master and 
many others drowned, but they 
reported they sew 18 otben 
tlfve end flwe mote on t  raft. 

I h i  Gm M Ctattrd cutter i K i

Summing up the Republicans' 
general viewpoint on the course 
in Viet Nara. Dirksen toM a 
news conference Tuesday:

"We ask to be consulted and 
, . .to have the opportunity to

*'r«*®y,present our views. When the

aba picked up two more survt 
vors on the raft and the dead 
crewman.

CARGO SHIFTS
The vessel, en route from 

Norfolk, Va., to Barcelona, 
Spate, sank Monday in heavy 
seas 846 miles northeast of Ber
muda. She was carrying a cargo 
of grain that shifted, causing a 
bad list to rough seas.

Another stricken freighter, 
the Upsis, also radioed for 
help, but she remained afloat 
240 miles away with a cracked 
deck. The Coast Guard cutter 
Androscoggin wts standtoi k f, 
ready to take the Greek n ip ri 
II cmrmeo aboenL

Authorities were unable to 
give an accurate estimate of the 
number of Injured who jammed 
the city's hospitals or flocked to 
improvised dispensaries for 
first aid

STILL BURIED 
Many persons were feared 

still buried beneath 30 major 
land and mudslides which began 
Monday as driving rains weak
ened the mountainsides. In an
effort to avert epidemics, police •» ^  erwi
and firemen worked feverishly' Cooler air flowing toto Texas 
to uncover the victims. i behind a blustery front promised

Thousands of homeless and inday to put at least

haw perished, police tried vain ^
approve of It but when 

about 200 feel beneath a ig the decision of the com-
atne clinic that threatened *®!rnander to chief, we w ill .support 
give way. ju ..

Many of the victims were Jnhn.son has told Democratic 
children found floating to the ¡leaders he expects to lim it his 
flood waters requests for new legislation.

Blustery Front Ushers 
Cooler Air Into Texas

hungry jammed schools and 
other public buildings Thou
sands more huddled in the rain 
waiting for emergency shelter 
and transport.

Federal and state authorities 
made nearly $2 million avalla- 
bie to emergency aid

dent to the state's 
January heat wave

Early morning temperatures 
nevertheless held above freezing 
in all sections. Dalhart’s 38- 
degree reading was one of the

quickly drojqied after its pass- 
age

Forecasts jxomised a night ot 
a small tempM-ature ranging down to 
unusual'18 degrees to parts of the Pan

handle and 28 to North Central 
and Southwest Texas. Ixiws were 
expected to stay above freezing 
elsewhere

SCATTERED RAIN 
'The Weather Bureau also

the squatters whose flimsy 
shacks perch on hillsides over
looking the fashionable Copeca- 
bana mstrict. Flood waters be
gan surging toto see-level dls- 
tilc ti.

dieted scattered showers or l l ^ t  
rain by tonight or Thursday to 
parts of Central and East Texas. 

A new set of extended fore-

k®«»* thermometers hovered to 
Hardest hit so far have »»«" upper 50s at the same hour

STRONG WINDS
Winds gusttog up to 40 miles 

per hour to places accompanied
casts, covering the next five 
days, called for somewhat lower

the forward edge of the weak.'temperatures across the nortli
diffuse COM front, which lay

Several hundred hflMdelelong ■ line from Childress to 
ImoM  tad a doaeo oiore ■Rk^MkBMid obovt S a m  Tke v M i

ern half of the state but no 
rturcs from the nor-great depar 

BUd levdi.
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Advances Iny  Sustaining 

Drive To Begin
The YMCA Sustaining Mem

bership Campaign w ill kick off 
Monday, according to Mrs 0. S. 
Womack, chairman of the cam
paign.

Prospect canLs w ill be ready 
between A and 5:30 p,m fo'ri 
workers to pick up. and the drive 
w ill run through Jan. 22. Mrs. 
Momack said.

H. W. Smith.
membershii 
the partici

“ ,\ sustaining member be
lieves in the Importance of the 
Y’s program and. while he may 
or may not actiw ly participate, 
he helps advance the program 
by personal affiliation and direct 
support.”  Mrs Womack said 
Goal for this year's sastaining 
membership campaign is 110.500

Curtis Mullins, general secre
tary, said that the .sustaining 
member helps provide character 
building .sersices for the young 
people of Big Spring through the 
expansion of the YMC.\ pro
gram Hr said that the sustain
ing membership contributions 
Insure that no youngster will be 
turned away from the Y because 
of lack of funds *

The sustainliii 
campaign prece  ̂
paling campaign, coordinated 
by John Berry, chairman, by 
one week. TTie participating 
campaign is scheduled to kick 
off Monday. Jan 24. Goal for its 
drive is $15.000 and members 
are those who actively par
ticipate in Y projects and fa
cilities.

Jack Little. membership 
committee chairman, w ill over
see both dnves

NEW YORK (AP)-The stock 
market advanced in active trad
ing at the opening today 

Leiading issues rose from frac 
tlons to a p<^t or so.

Opening blocks included:
Pan American World Airways, 

up 14 >1 on shares; 
Sears Roebuck off >4 at 82% on 
3.500; and Chrysler, unchanged 
at 58% on 9,900 

Du Pont rose 1% to 239%. 
American Cyanamid gained 1 

at 91% on 1,500 shares 
Douglas Aircraft advanced % 

to 75% on 3,000 shares.

C-C Has Sold
350  Tickets

Workers participating in this 
vear's cam ^ign a.s announced 
by Mrs Womack, are W D 
Caldwretl. Mrs James Duncan. 
Dr. W A Hunt Jack Little. 
Clyde McMahon Sr , Dr Floyd 
Mays. Mrs Arch Carson. Tru
man Jones and Mrs K H Mc- 
Gibbon Others mclude Marvin 
M iller, Mrs Don Newsom, Ike,

About 350 tickets ha\’e been 
sold for the annual chamber of 
t'ommerce banquet Saturday,] 
acTordlng to Edith Gay, secre
tary.

Robb. Sherman Smith, Jimm;
upkey.

Weaver, Mrs I,ee Rogers. Mrs
Taylor. R W Whipkey, R ’S}
Clyde Thomas J r , R. W. 
‘ Stormy”  Thompson and Mrs

Tickets sell for $3 50 per per
son The banquet w ill be held in 
the Goliad Junior High School 
gymnasium at 7:30 p.m

Featured speaker for the oc
casion w ill be CTuries A Kothe, 
mtemationally known labor re
lations specialist who has law 
offices in Wa.shlngton. D C., and 
Tulsa. Okla Kothe specializes in 
corporate and administrative 
law.

Also on the program w ill be 
selections by t ^  Goliad Junior

High School Choir, under the dl 
reiiion of Mel Ivey.

R W. Whipkey wlU be master 
of ceremonies The Rev Leo 
Gee. pastor of the P in t Method 
1st Church, w ill give the Invoca 
tkMi. The Ambassadors Club is 
in charge of welcoming guests 
and handling seating arrange
ments.

Incoming president John Cur 
lie  w ill be Inducted, succeeding 
Ike Robb.

A special program of Interest 
to all the community Is planned 
according to Carndl Mvidson 
chamber manager Special rec 
ognitkn of chic and service 
groups, as well as out of town 
visitors, w ill be held, he said

Over 4 00  Due For
Scout Council Meet
More than 400 adult voIua-| 

teers are due here Friday eve
ning tor the annual meetuig of 
the Buffalo Trail Council 1 

The 43rd annual banquet at 
7 p m m the Dura Roberta Stu
dent L'nioo Building at Howard 
County Junior College w ill high
light the event and w ill fo li^  
a bnef bu.siness tesaioo an hour 
earlier ui the college auditor) 
um

One of the chef items of busi
ness. said 1. E Patterson Mid-

land. president, w ill be the elec
tion of officers The nommat-
ing committee is headed by W

eludesB Fleck. Odessa, and uicludes
R J Ream. Big Spnng Wives 
of council members w ill be en 
lertained from I  p m to 7 p m 
in the parlor of w  Sl'B 

Raymond L ToUelt. chauman 
of the Lone Star (Big Spring) 
DLsinct and a member of Re
gion IX executive committee, 
will* present awards during the 
feature presentation of the .Sil

ver Beaver award This is the 
highest award the council can 
bestow upon a volunteer leader 
Thu year, five Scouten are 
scheduled for the award 

Ben Johnson, dean of HCJC, is 
to extend the welcome, and 
Judge Perrv- Pickett Midland 
w ill respond There w ill be a 
tableau by Scouts for the dot
ing ceremony The Rev James 
Puckett pastor of the Baptist 
Temple Church, w ill word the
uivncaUon

Trustees Decide To Draw 
New Delinquent Tax Pact
School trustees voted Tuesday 

Bight to notify John Burgess, dty 
attorney, that his present con
tract for the coUectinn of delin- 
qurot taxes for the s< bool 
dtstnet w ill not be renewed 

However the trustees said 
they w ill negotiate a new con- 
tracl with Burgess or with any 
other in'erested attorney or tax 
roHertKin agency A commUlee 
of trustees. James E Felts and 
Mrs R B C Cowper. who stud
ied the tax collection situation, 
u id  that they felt not enough 
progress was being made under

the present contract ta view v.f'win he the property of the pub- 
the amount of delinquent taxn lie school, he u Id

Poll Tax 
Sales Up

still to be collected
Accumulated totals for the 

months of .September through 
December showed |I.S218Nn. 
91 8 per cent of the roU coUert- 
ed w contrast with 811 per cent 
in 1984

Trustees approved the to- 
com ration of the Project ABC 
buoget into the general b u < ^ 
for the school year Project ABC, 
better known as Advancing Ba
sic Communication.s. la part of a 
federal grant of 1129.778 to be 
used for educationally deprived 
Students in the achool .system.

Dr r  L Ainsworth, dlrertor 
of mstnictional services, said 
that the P *v )^  tvill rearh ap
proximately 795 students through 
limited direct aervices in Lake

Trustees approved both the 
renewals of leasing agreements 
with Shasta Ford for the super
intendent's car at II.2M annual
ly and the driver education car. 
snUi the only changes being 1968 
models Also approved was a 
contract renewal with Pollard 
ChevrolH for the use of a driver 
aducattOB car in the junior high, 
a 1988 model replacing the 1985 
one preseiuly in u.se

Permit Needed 
For Carports
City Building Inspector Tom

Poll tax business Is picking up 
slightly at the office of Mr« 
7lrah LeFevTe, county Ux as
sessor collector.

Sixty five receipts were w rit
ten k^onday and Mrs LrFrvre 
estimated abi>ut the same num
ber had been Issued Tuesday

With Just three weeks left In 
which to pay poll tax and there- 
bv qualify a voter to vote in 
this year's electioo. the county 
assessor warned that it is Ume 
for action

This year Is a politically Im
portant one and numerous of
fices—county. state and nation
al—will he filled

Voters who have no poll tax 
receipts or who have not ob
tained an exemption certificate, 
if they are overage, w ill not 
be able to vote in these elec- 
tion.s

Deadline for getting poll tax 
receipts or exemption certifi
cates Is Jan 31.

view Cedar Crest and Bauer NWinn said 
Flementarv Schools and Run-i « certain requirements
nels Juniof High School Includ-i'®*' »»«'Wmg permits 
ed in the program are lemedMlI "Some residents seem to think 
reading courses, nutrition and ihey don't have to have a build- 
welfare classes, arts and crafts ing permit to build a carport,”  
programs, and some social work ¡Newton said, ‘ ‘but they do ”
!e said that the office Is In lh«| having questions on

fill the various posi Ions 'regulations should vtsll the buildposPli
director, nurse. Inspector's office on the first w;orker, librarians and teacher J

‘ des •'
Also Incorporated into the

aides 
Als

general operating budget Is a
------- 31. to befederal grant of $16.520 

used for the purchase of librar) 
books in all of the schools Dr 
Ainsworth pointed out that the 
honk« w ill reach all children, 
and the only stipulation is that 
the books not be eff religkiua in
struction Rooks going to Im
maculate Heart of Mary School

Th« Big Spring
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Lamesa Has New 
TEC Manager

Légion Post 
Seeks Building
I.AMF^A (SC) -  Ellis P. 

Schmidt of .Slaton and command
er of 19th D litrlc t of the Ameri
can l>egk)n was one of the guest 
speakers when the Allen-Houston 
Post 130 met Monday Mrs 
Mary Lou Narmour. president 
of the 19th District of the Amer 
Ran I>eglon Auxiliary, alao ap
peared on the prom m  Mrs 
Narmour Is from Lubbock.

Plans are underway for se
curing a suitable building for 

1330
LAMF:sa (.SC) -  lioster H 

Rape ha.s been appointed man ¡Post ^30 The building commit 
ager of the Texas Emplovment tec, which ia composed of J. D. 
Office here. He began his du-'Dyer Jr., Joe Spikei and R. L. 
ties Jan 3. replacing Gar- Wade made a report of the com- 
vin W ilkes, former office man mittee's progreas. according to 
ager Wilkes was recently trans- John Gist, local post command- 
ferred to Abilene as head of er
the Texas Employment ('ommts-| The Post sold Its old building 
slon offices there He was wtthiabout two years ago and atnee 
the Immesa commiaalon approx-jhaa been meeting In the Disabled 
imately nine yearn American Veteran's building.

Rape comes to I,ameaa from Boy Scout Troop 772, which It 
I  ubbock where he was intervicw-ispnnWed by the local post, w ill 
er He attended school in Gilmer,fslsn have access to the new fa- 
and aiao a ttem ^ TexaitanaiciM iet The troop has S  mem- 
Junior CoUegt. ^  is a M itid illv s  and It  hoadod by Dr.
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1-LB. BAG 
SHREDDED

FOAM

39c

M ATTRESSES
(ALL SIZES AND THICKNESSES)

rx54”x76” $999

2"x54”x7e" J 5 9 7

3"x54”x76"

4"x54"x76"

I”x39”x76" $949

2’’x39”x76" $ A 8 9

3’’x39"x76” $ 599

4”x3y’x76” S9 4 9

FOAM RUBBER SALE

REMNANT PIECES
•  VARIOUS SIZES

AND THICKNESSES

c
AN OUNCE

POLY-FOAM  
Pillow Forms
ROUND or SQUARE 

2 Inch X 11 Inch

28c

POLY-FOAM  
Pillow Forms
ROUND-or SQUARE

3 Inch X 14 Inch J

REG.
19c. 59c

M ATTRESSES
(ALL SIZES AND THICKNESSES)

J

V x W x i t r $199

ZTxitrxW 1 3 «

IT x W x It r
$C66

4"x30”x76" $759

(HAIR
PADS
14"xl5”

TUFFOAM
CHAIR
PADS
17”xl7"

59c

POLY FOAM

SPONGES
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Hindu Rites 
For Shastri
NEW DELHI. India. (AP) -  

Leaders of India’s n ili^  Con- 
P ’*®* P*rty began discussing 
the political future today as the 
body of Prime Minister Lai 
Bahadur Shastri was conslgiied 
to funeral flames by the holy 
Jumna River,

More than a million mourmng 
Indians looked on as Shastri’s 
eldest son. Harl Kishan. touched 
a blazing torch to the funeral 
pyre of sandalwood In accord 
ance with Hindu rites.

A few moments before this 
final act. Shastri’s successor, 
Prime Minister Gubarilal Nan- 
da. climbed the steps to the top 
of the pyre and stood silently, 
his face agonized with grief.

K06YGIH PE^EN T -
Standing nearhy were Soviet 

Premier JUeioi N. K o e ^ , 
U S. Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey and many other for
eign repmentatlves.

lite their n le f, Nanda and 
Kamara], (n«slt'umaraswaml

dent of the Congress peiiy, n»t 
early today to discuss elation 
of a new parliamentary leader 
who traditionally Is asked to 
form a new government

There was no indication 
whether this meant that a chal
lenge to Nanda was developing 
In the party. As home minister 
be was No. 2 man in Shastri's 
cabinet, and his elevatloa after 
Shastri’s death was automatic. 
At present he is believed likely 
to hold the top )ob until general 
elections next year

STEONG ntiUEES
At least three strong political 

figures are known to want the 
port of prime Minister. They 
are Defen.se Minister Y B. Cltt- 
van; Mrs. Indira Gandhi, ^  
formatioa minister and daugh
ter of the late Jawaharlal Neh- 
re. and right-wing lewder Mor- 
a ili Desal.

Nanda served for flve days as 
interim prime minister after 
Nehru's death I I  months ago' 
but «%s pu.<ihed aside la favor of 
Shastri.

Shastri died early Tuesday in 
the Soviet city of TMhkant. ap-

iss outpouring of grM  for the 
assuming UtUe leader who in

parently of a heart attack, after 
an exhausting week of peace 
negotiations with P re s id í Mo
hammed Ayub Khan of PaUs- 
tan The cremation climaxed a 
mass
unassuming 
19 stormy months had won the 
admiration and affection of In
dia’s troubled millions.

ALONG EOUTE 
“ Long live Lai Bahadur Shas

tr i”  welled up from the vast 
throng as the nineral procession 
pas.sed along the crowded route 
to the cremation site. The crowd 
stretched as far as the eye could 
see and appeared as large as 
that at the funeral of Nehru in 

1964.
The throng s u r ^  across the 

rmite at one pomt, forming a 
wall between %  flower^kawd
m  carriage' cárrylng Shastri's

ly and the cars In which 
Kosygin and Humphrey w m  
riding.

Seoet Service guards quickly 
surrounded Humphrey’s car and 
Soviet guards encircled Kosy
gin (luh-swlnglng Indian police 
closed in. pa^mg back the 
crowds seeking the 
grace they believe one achieves 
by gazing at the body of an ex
alted person

WEEPING WIDOW 
Shastri’s body had lain tn 

state all night at his official res
idence at No I I  an Path Road, 
with hla weeping widow, Lallta. 
keeping a last v ^ .

As thousands of Indiana 
streamed by, Mrs Shastri sat 
next to her husband’s body, ca- 
re.s.sliq{ his face and chest.

More than 190 persons were 
seriously ln)ured when a stam
pede erupted among the thou
sands of mourners waiting to 
.see the body. .,

There were other ln)urtet as 
people fell from trees, roofs and 
other vantage polats, and as 
police whacind away with their 
clubs to keep the route of the 
procession open.

The fimeral was steeped in 
the ritual of Hinduism, the re li
gion of Shastri and the majority 
of north Indiana.

Pope Appoints Tschoepe 
Bishop At Son Angelo

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
appointment of te  Very Eev. 
Msgr. Thomas Tschoepe of Del
ias as Roman Cathoilr bishop 
of San Angelo, T e i, was ao- 
aounred today.

The appoint meet, by Pope 
Paul VI. was announced by 
Archbishop E g i d 1 o Vagnoxzi. 
apostolic delegate to the United 
States Monslgnor Tschoepe. 
\ica r general of the Dallas-Fort 
Worth Dtocese, suceceds Bishop 
Thomas J. Drury, transferred 
to Corpas Omctl, Tex., last 
July 21.

A native of Pilot Point. Tex, 
Bishop-elert Tschoepe was bon 
on Dec. 17, 1919 He attended 
St Thomas Parochial School in 
Pilot Point and stndied for 12 
yean at ÜM Pontifical College

paste
Wortl

Josephlnnm in Worthingtoa. 
Ohio. He was ordained a priest 
Majr M. 1943

has served a| aaistant 
or at St Patrick's. Port 

orth; St. Mary’s. Sherman, 
and Sacred Heart Cathedral, 
Dallas He became administra
tor of St Patrick’s In Dallas In 
I9&S and pastor of St. Aagus- 
Une's ia Dallas in 1996. Suk« 
19C. be has been pastor of Sa
cred Heart CatheiM.

He was named vice chaned- 
lor of the dloceae in March, 
19W. and chancellor In 1992. He 
was elevated to a papal cham- 
bertaln with the title of very 
reverend monsignor ia Fetru- 
ary 1991 In January 1992, he 
became vicar general of the 
dloceae

BOYCOTT DEMAND

Eulogy For Rights 
Worker Is Noisy
O f TIM Pr«M

The Are bomb that ended the 
life of a Negro civil rights lead
er in Hattiesburg. Miss, 
touched off a blazing argument 
at his memorial service over a 
pos.sible retaliatory boycott of 
white merchants.

Negroes tn a crowd of 259 to 
300 booted and shouted their 
resentment Tuesday after a lo
cal offldal of the National Asso- 
ciatJoa for the Advancement of 
Colored People, J. C. Fairley. 
toM them his group “ does not 
anticipate a boycott at this mo
m ent/’

A.SKS EE-SPECT 
As the rally boiled up, O urle t 

Even of Jackson, state NAACP 
field director, restored order by 
calling on the crowd to show 
respect for the S9-year-otd vic
tim . Vernon Dahmer.

“it yM  don't have any more 
respect for his death than th is ,' 
he said, "then this man has died 
in vain already.”

; City and county leaders 
: laundted a fund drive to aid the 
' famfly of Dahmer, who was fa 
tally burned Monday when his 
home and store were set aUaae 
Mississippi offlclaLs pledged an 
all-out effort to apprehend those 
responsible.

Dahmer's wtte and daught« 
were burned by flames creatad 
by fire bomba. Mn. Dahmer 
was not hoqpitaUaed, but Betty 
Dahmer. It. was boq>itallaed la 
fa ir condition

la  Binniaghain. Ala., the Jef 
fenon (bounty courthouse re
mained the target of d v ll rights 
protests today after demonstra 
tions Tuesday aimed at loaguf 
boon fW open rotor roflstra 
UoB ofleet. _

JUniifKO ^

Ing NMToet 
marls Tiiesday 
marched to

created traffic 
night at they 

the courthouse
through downtown Birmingham 

Earlier, about 900 Negro high 
school pupils went on a 90- 
minute rock-throwing binge 
when school officials barred 
them from Joining one of the 
marches

CONTINUES PEOBE 
In Washington, the House 

Committee on Un-Ameixan Ac 
tivlties continued Its probe of 
the Ku Klux Klan.

John H. Gtpeon, a disiUu 
stoned Klansaun. became the 
first KKK member to tostlfy on 
acts of violence attributed to the 
secret organixatlon 

Gipson toM the committee he 
turned informer and now feU 

my life is not worth two 
cents.”

Gipson, 29. a Slidell, La., log
ger and lumber m ill worker, 
described the whipping of i 
white youth and a luan plot to 
bum two Negro churches 

LEGAL ACTION 
In AtlanU, Dr. Martin Luther 

King Jr. waited legal action on 
the Geergla legislative aeattog 

blem of Rep -elect JulBa 
who was not sworn i i  of

fice because of his endorsement 
of an antl-Vlet Nam stotenMit.

The statement came from U» 
Stodnt Nonvtoieut Coordinatlag 
Commlttoe, which attacked the 
war hi VM  Nam and called dv- 
fl rights w ort a valid altomu- 
tlvc to the d ra ft 

K ing '  said demonMratiaw 
could erupt

Bond, a Nogro, w u  uxpoctod 
to fUo lu tt in M ora l court lUrc- 
lug hla being seated tn the Gen- 
a n l Amomwy,

Mtmday.

FR EE  PARKING FOR OVER 1800 AUTOMOBILES

AA O N T Q O M E R Y

W A R D
Look fo r thii syMibol and fo v e  evon m orel j

All 0ÊÊ r „ m ■ ifcji------- 1*». . I tn-!-- 1- 'A m

Mew Spring 
dresses

SAVE A BIG 2J3! FIND 
YOUR FAVORITE STYLE FOR 

MISSES’, JR.’S, HALF SIZE

66
Regularly 1.99

•  Shuofhs, sh lfL^tyl*«, twn-plecsr»
•  Cotton knito, bondod fabrics, o lbon  

o Smooth WOOV06, plus now IoxIuim

G n m  running fo r Ihh fontoi lk  
o ffo rl BrowM through Wcvda oollocHon, pick 
your favoritos, and rojoko ovor Iho sovlngsl 
A l your rtyU  fovoritun oro haro l Fabrics 
golorwISond ooiori, phn chodo, stripos, tw o  
9ono oombosl T hoy l go fo rt . . .  so hurry 
In 90 W ords now fo r boat M tod ion l

Special 
on gay 
new tops
SPMNO PRIlfTf M BIO, 
BIAUTIFUl ASSORTimn 
or MItMr PANT TOPS

(IB  2“
*a«AR« i r  Mr wards

o Vivid new prinhd  ooufoM, 

e Inner or oufer ityU ; 25 M m  long 

o Unumßol vakm  k  smsb̂  rins Î0-M

You'd novor onpoct to find pant tops 
o f tttis fkw  styling ortd quonty o t such 
a low prioo. Soft cotton sateens and 
rich rayon ooefotes wHh look o f sRk; 
bi spirit-nfting prints o f many designs 
and color combinations. TerrifiC'look- 
ing tops you'll wont to buy by the tvfo’s, 
three's ond more— but better hurry. 
Como take your pick from a vorie ty 'o f 
collar styles wHh side sIHt. AAisset* 10*18.

i fM W I

sede
•  ONE AND TWO-PIECE STYLES
•  NYLON OR COTTON
•  QUANTITIES LIMITED. ENTIRE STOCK

NOT INCLUDED.___________________________

Rush for. 3.50 savings 
on smart casual bags

REO. S.99

• Rkh ha1htr4ook v k jfk  
to  ooty to keep dean

e New over-fhe-orm and 
ovr-tho -thou id tr s fyh t

e Easy-hMJean vinyl 
or rayon p rin t Vmingt

You're in luck I W ards 
drastically reduces brand 
new expemded vinyi bogs 
. . . and brings you Rio 
styles you wont. Save now 
. . .  hove the bog youT 
carry smartly into Spring 
and on. B lort, fawn, bot 
sand or platinum.

Price slashed! Misses’ 
reg. pair nylons

49<
6 PAIR 2.15 

e Carol Brenf womlea 
ploin knit or mesh

e Proporthnod in longth 
fo r fino fit

o Smart jhodei compie* 
meni ony coifume

You always need fine ny
lons . . .  why not stock up 
now, ond save Vt on 
W ords gossamer dress 
sheers. Reinforced heel 
and toe for extra long 
w ea r. . .  streak-free, toa  
Misses' sizes Short, Medi
um, long, 8 Vi to 11.

STORE HOURS:
OPEN 9 T IL  •  MONDAY, THURSDAY 

OPEN 9 T IL  « TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, 
FRIDAY, SAT4RDAY
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Five Howard 
Tests Spotted

State National 
Stockholders' 
Meeting field

Five Howard County and one 
Glasscock County locations have 
been spotted All the Howard 
spotting! are seeking the How- 
ard-Glasscock at 2,.m feet in 
old, plugged-bark wells in the

the north line and 1.133 laet 
from the east line.

In Glasscock, the Wilbanks k 
Rasmussen No. 1 Barkhurst is 
to test the Carter (San Andres) 
pool seven miles north of Gar-

northeast quarter of section 123-, den City, at 3.700 feel. It spots 
29. W4NW survey, six miles 3,107 feet from the south line 
east of Forsan. land 467 feet from the east line

The Howard locations are all of section 7-33-3s, T&P survey. 
Colorado Oil Co. drillsites. The
No 4 Humble-Douthit spots 328 
feet from the north and 361 feet 
from the we.st line; the No. 7 
Humble-Douthit 1.061 feet from 
the south Une and 1,607 feet 
from the ea.st line, the No. 13-A 
Humble-Douthit 934 feet from 
the north line and 411 feet from 
the west line of the south half 
of the northeast quarter; the No.‘ 
18 Humble-Douthit 323 feet from 
the north line and 861 feet from 
the west line; and the No. 26 
Humble-Douthit 982 feet from

Coffee Day 
For MOD 
Set Friday

There were no changes in the 
official family at the annual 
stockholders meeting of the 
State National Bank Mre Tues
day.

Other bank meetinp are 
scheduled subsequently — tte  
Coahoma State on Thursday, the 
Security State on Monday and 
the F in t National on Tuesday.

Officers of the State National 
are Robert W. Currie, president; 
Edith Hatchett, John Currie, 
vice presidents; Charles M. Hav
ens, cashier; Ima Deason, Mor
ris Slavens, Fred Haller, Trav
is L. Waller and Alton Mar- 
Witz, assistant cashiers.

Reports included review of op
erations, including the payment 
of 15 per cent dividend Dec 12, 
1965, and a month's .salary bon
us to all employes of the same 
date.

Judgment For 
Kin Upheld 
In Lethal Gulp

Appeals Court 
Candidacy Eyed

D AILY DRILLING
BORDEN

Ma 1
ts* ixKts Hn* »Bd 1 we "*•m t llo* •«v«v. 1» mil«« •« Oa<l
DAWSON

H at • taM H Kfull
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STSRIJNG
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Bagwf^, 
and chai

The Restaurant March of 
Dimes “ Coffee Day" w ill be 
held Friday, according to A1 

owner of Al’s I>rlve In 
chairman of the coffee day 

Bagwell said that a number 
of resuurants and drive-ln.s w ill 
participate In the coffee day, 
and that all monev taken in from

J. A. Burris 
Succumbs First Membership Sold

.Services for J A. Burris, 64. 
Vincent community, w ill he

Jadi;r Ralph Catea, Iltth  d ls trlrt Jndfe, gets
try Haflaea, ef the Ugh

coffee .salea in these restaurants held Thursday at 2 pm. in the 
w ill go to the March of Dimes Vincent Baptist Church The 
campaign. ,Rcv Ross Shoemate w ill offl-

Restaurants participating in-;cate 
elude Al's Drive In. San An-' Burial w ill be in Lamesa

Bflo Hlghw^*; The Barbecue Memorial Park, under the direc- 
ouse, i l l  W 4th; B ill's Red tlon of Nalley-Pickle Funeral 

Bam, IS 20 By-Pass; Coker'siHome.
Restaoram, Bentrxi and East | \i|- Rums died Tuesday at 
F w ^ ;  Hermann s Steak Hwse. >-45 p m in a local hospital aft- 
1110 G r ^ ;  lám ar s ^ s -  fjyp months’ illnes.s 
Uurant. 802 is 20; Pancake Pat-i

. _ _ U i chelr
bfMfstrrs membership ticket frwa Terry 
scheol a cappella rbelr, as the laendiersUp campaign drive 
was klrked eff tsday. The Big Spring ChUr Beestm, with 
Dr. Ilalvard T. Hansen as presMent, are endeaverUg to 
get mere snppert Deni pnrento and the general pnMIc far 
the meslr departmenU ef the Ugh acheU aad Jnaler highs. 
(Photo hy Frank Brandon)

AUSTIN (APV-The 3rd Court 
Qt Appeala upbM today a 
117,908 JU1 7  Judgment for par- 
«Ota of a 8-year-old Lampasas 
boy who died after drinking 
Uqald fertiliaer on a Lampasas 
golf course.

Donald Wayne Roberts, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don D. Roberts 
attondad a family reunion In 
the picnic area of Lampasas’ 
Hancock Park In June 1964.

A single strand of smooth 
wire marked the boundary be
tween some playground equip
ment and the parit's golf course 

Court records showed a 59- 
galk»*dnun of liquid fertilizer 
on the golf course nad Inadvert
ently been left on lu  side with 
s p if^  atUched. The boy took a 
cup from the picnic area, drew 
some of the fertilizer and took 
one swallow. He died that night 

“ The cHy In this case Is In the 
same position aa any other busi
ness or property owner opening 
his premises to the general pub
lic ,’’ the court opmioo today 
said.

The d ty  owed a duty to use 
due care to make the premi.ses 
safe for all Invitees, both adults 
and young children. It said

AUSTIN (AP) — Dlst. Judge 
Tom Reavlev said today he la 

noinlng for the 
of C M

‘con.siderlng _
Third Court of ClvU Appeals 
post to be vacated at the end of 
the vear by Chief Justice Roy C. 
Archer.

Reavley formerly was secre
tary of state 1955 to 1957. He

Accused Con 
Man Arrested

»

lo. 1808 E. 4th; Phillips 66 Truck rtie  M n__■____Grayson ( ounty and married

COMPLETIONS

Stop, US 80 west; Ponderosa 
Restaurant, San Angelo High
way; Colonial Coffee Shop, 110 
W. M ;  Ramada Inn Restaurant. 
IS 20 By-Pa.ss; Holiday Inn

Silly Plot Starts 
Off TV  Animal Bit

Cunningtiom, 
Retired Farmer, 
Dies Here Today

1935. in lamesa They moved to 
Vincent in 1937 fnim  O'Donnell 

Mr Burris farmed in the Vin-
Resuuraht US M east; Wagon * '1 ,  .*WK.«! n«.t...v.« t ««» r  -iLa »wmber of the Howard County

By C3'VniIA LOWRY
TV • HoM

Wheel Restaurant, N03 E 3rd 
and Wagon Wheel Drive Ins at 
Fourth and R 1 r d w e 11. 2011 
Gregg, 2105 W. 3rd and 1611 E 
4th

NEW YORK (AP) -  A cerH 
bral chimpanzee got a 24-hour

GARZA•r««« •ra*t»ar« Na IO »ebbwi Hca>"b*ata« -« »« Ge-ia (Gienata H  »'Hunatta« wfff< m< pre*JCtle* a»t«»»tlal ol MM bor-a«« at att tn a»M « taa - ati tono Mi
I» 1  t-a* ewNKW««« W » ^ ^ 'ra n t that is not Usted and wish .

i« r  baita«« watt,«* to parttctpate In the coffee
»• N?? N» aZ BagweU at Portland, On*

tlst Church, he leaves his widow
Hyde McMahon Jr . campaign

director, said that any restau D ^vi^B urriT *^ ^  *****

Farm Bureau He was a World head start for CBS Tuesday 
War I veteran of the Army | night for the 1966 Telev'ision low 

.4 w m ber of the Vincent Bap-¡camp championship. ABCs

both of Dallas; 
Eunice Het- 
C allf, Mrs

Ne ê
fWrNl
GrASSlIMM 
ht«r«v DX 0« Ca H fameWeb at b« _atMi at a »aWI éaaaa af * m faaf inmal prabwetta« aat««i>ai N IV bar rat« af Itlbravltv atl par bay rant axnat ottb b baa-<«' '•'•a M J>71 a«ia<a«a» aclbiiaa «rita f.Ht b* a«a trar«w-ab w«a TV Mi ba'ton« UIJM pavnbi af aonb In par«at̂  trata ! f*4 taaf fa

•'vniW AM 4-2210.
BagvieU at

Mrs Willie Mae Brown. Mid 
land. Eloise Burris Abilene, 
three brothers, E L. Burris 
Brownfield. J H Burris. Mid

Fashionable A r e a ** ^
Burglar Hits In

Batman" doesn’t start tmtU 
tonight.

'“ Daktari,”  the new bour-l 
animal-adventure aeries grai 

'on CBS' Tuesday night achad- 
,ule. means "doctor" In  SwahIB 
¡and is aimed at the young an- 
idience. It alao means sheer 
'torture for an adult who has 
to admire and respect WaR Dis-

CNm
Hu WAHD

i
I « ri* k9Wv# i«4«iD (fm
Ì m

Calif
I Pallbearers w ill be Jim Hod 

D\I.1_\S (AP) -  Another bur "H t B O Brown, David Barr 
«ocita« t».iaav Tbb t*> the exclusive Highland -iack Dunn. Gaiide

Park district was discovered Lloyd Hndnett. Terrell 
Tuesday This one netted the er *od Eddie Mann 
Intruders about |5 .m  In furs.|

^  i,  ¡J'silverware and gold costume!

LaMimda treaUnenU of similar
■ thentes. i

both Judy the chimp and Clar- 
•Bce the lion tried to warn the

WilUam Franklin Cunning 
ham. 86. whose home was on 
Gall Route, died in a local rest 
home at 7:28 pm . Wednesday 
after a long Uueu He was a 
retired farmer and carpenter 
who had lived la this county 
since 1127.

He was bom la GreenvtUe, 
Dec » . isn .

tniatt«. b n ..... >k.« ' Serrlces a rt to be at 2;90 p m
m iritaglw inans that he was up Thursday at the I4th and Main 
10 no good.

A PORTENT’
.  “ y ptent of a lly  things to coma. 

‘ ‘Daktari’’ la proceed by the 
same compoBy that turns out 
“ FUpper," the Dolphin who aiao 
saves humans each week

Street Church of Christ, with Da- 
vid Tarbet. mtnMer, ofnclailng 

This silly plot mna be a por-j Burial w ill be In
Memorial Park.
Funeral Home Is la 
arrangements

Mr. C’unmngham was a mem
ber of the Church of O iria  

He Is survived by eight sons. 
F. R Cunningham. C. C. Cun
ningham. Ijither Cunningham 
and L  D Cunningham an of

DALLAS. Tex. (AP) -  FBI 
agents arrested John Henry 
Doyle, 86. of Washington Tues
day to close out a three-year 
search. Doyle was apprehended 
after the arrest at Greenville of 
two confidence men.

One of those arrested In 
GraeovlUe called Doyle In Dal 
las when arrested. FBI agents 
and Dallas police arrested the 
man In a duplex where he la t 
drinking coffee with a girl 
friend.

When arrested be had a huge 
bundle of “ play money" with 
two 11.080 bills wrapped around 
the faked bankroll. Also were 
notes Indicating that the con 
game Involved horse racing.

FBI agents told U.S. Commis
sioner W. Madden HIU that two 
Indictments charging grand 
theft had been returned against 
Doyle in April. 1003. The FBI 
had been searching for him 
ever since.

Commissioner HUl set bond 
for Doyle at 32.588 and contin
ued his bearing until Jan. 21.

Churches W ill 
Be Integrated

This rsvld m i hates to sound 
anthropomorphic, but is it possi
ble that Jndy also wrote Tues
day Bight’s ocrlpt

R was a long leap from the

ic ia ^  mte 
the TrlnUy M P

B charge Mnnoaisn uonrercoc<

ST. LOUIS. Mo. (AP) -M is 
souri Methodist churches w ill be 
nciaOy integrated by June 13.

EugcM M Frank, 
Uls-

Cbnfercoccs.
Frank said the Church Jndt- 

dal CooBcil recently approved 
the merger of the aD-Nej^ cen
tral-west conference aad the aO- 
white M ianuri east and west 
conferences Members voted for 
the nmaolxiaUoB last June

Big Spring. VtrgU Cunningham 
H,«.,_«„„ u. fkiessa. Wiley Cuantegham. Cot
ridloDom to tte  early evening homa, A A runa liiiiam . Sand

THE OPENING |
The first ahow opened on SB

*!îî? '^5 !ü  2" î**  ®*’’"'S p rtig s , Wuiifrrd Cannlngium.end of the schedule It was a
picture story by the CBS news

16 m4 QmOm
ilodneVt. -African game preserve and rstractng the route

Shaf- snlmal study center, focusing around the Meditar-

Anedarko, Okla ; two daugh
ters. Mn Ernest Kennedy. Big 
Spring and Mrs J H Rrdmon. 
Vincent There are 2* grandchll

Francisco Vela 
Dies, Rites Set

noble veterinarian, his * ; * * 7 * * "  * 8® Ibe dren and 25 great grandchildren

Francisco Vria. K. 
of Big Spring for3lg spnag

In a W a l I

a resideat 
45 years.

» Ta
•" s lh m n re No Injuriesaoianttat )pv»elry at the home of Cecil H I» r̂«,l«« atl par aov. i

1« pat taaf afar pk4 p *a»a'i ratta v»**vn
*ae ««Mt N m a ^ f att« agr ^ - A patrolman Spotted the 
tS rS f  «Íü̂ Tsm» ■■¡¿»•"mu« m breakln shortly before Green 
«• fSp '"1 " President of Texas
taaf aam i«» aa»' »«• a«a »ji* taaf ments. Inc., and hls Wife return ... „ ____
trpm rr<a aautp uaa af tacito« «»It. ^  frnni a holblav Irln tn i ’all. "^rgaret Alice GOOper.
Tie tur,., _ _ . . .  k S tiu ^  “ “  central Dnve and Ethel

OB ■ Bowe vetermarian. his oren aiw n  great grandcniiaren
jdaughter and a couple of awlM- , ‘‘®**bt . He aim has six sisters and one * “  iS iS
I ants, but mostly on Judy, the ^  ^  ustive Ithaca la brother who survive weeks Aela. a retired
chimp, and a cross-eyed Iwo' Grandsons will
named Clarence who noth-| Erale Bradford, a bearded 
ing much to do w ith the opening sailor, has been playing a detec-

Four traffic mishaps Tuesdav i«pisode heyo^ demonstrating live for Uw past 25 years, using 
Instru t®: his unfortunate double vision u«««««’.  ------•• . .  c..

dav Involved were the cars of 
2585 
Hlx

i Stockton. 1223 E I6th. at the'

XrC:; Dies in Englandt «tm 4MÌ •alia«, abn MiM ^

Jul«« AAmsU a « intersection of Sixteenth andM rs. to n n  s M other

Then there was this tough-

order to ut that
smart hahy elephant troted 28

The had trapper followed, and

to w t the baby
Iter Glass. 813 W 8th and Wll baby
Uam leonard Nev»lon 2W9 W |m>>« »® Z®«l vetertnartan 

Mrs Kathleen Conn, wife of College. Midland at 568 W 3rd foe •“ I 
M tMM *-«• M IMS toe wet ^  Airman 1C. Robert Conn, 4211 and Aviford the can of Ade-
la w .tta tT ^  *a «Pit H«a ««a^ia  Muir, is in Manchester, Eng . laide C Stroup. 2581 Ctndv
;rN ’r ' J r  ®f >®<1 j ®'«* wans sea

et̂ M*. >a  u N Z Z iS i ^  mother. Mrs nifford well, 1954 E 25th, In the 7 11
at a mm *t0fa f* t«M ««••. Ma»a,a Yottog Mfs Young died sud Store parking lot at FM TOO

'JS 'iTfairM  5 * «l*n1y 0" 7 and Mn Conn and Btadwell Ijine ; and the
immediately left for England pickup of Howard Daniels New 

H» or^Mi She reached Manchester on Sun- Ca.stle which rolled from a
day It to believed services Jor parked posititm Into the parked

Homer's “ Odysaey as 
source book H« to convlnced

talking, univh.-ven and obviously Ì? *  
mean animal trapper who wan- '-nAPh
tonly shot a mama elephant in Turkish coa.st and calledeleph. 

hy. Bu

be pallbear-^**™ laborer. Lwd at 817 NW 
>4Ui.

S frricts wfl) be i t  I

Nichols' Sister 
Dies Tuesday

Services Set 
For Youngster

It “ the Land of the Lotus Eat- ifted of the death 
ers ’’

9e*rfi Ito#
cNürw wm MrsW«n WOHItow iTt« ««r4 frw*« ««y-

Young w ill be held Fn- car of Billy T Murante«: 
Eric lame. Dallas

3627

'eduction detawNM al SI >■ nu at

al «aman IM-I* NbNN a>-ray, «■ nUM aoM al
M rm ikX L• V An 

tt rpiaptatam 
■ Cu«r d a rti 
production dI'-frMttlT dd pdr ddd, M parwot»» dnd d ddt »i: “ta maoaura dOdc ttia terrndtian mi parlardttan« Na"» laja • 1 toot oiDi «MM ddiNwt Taldl doam It ).1»7 t*a» ptuM«d bdc« la 1J7S trai with a etKcti cotlna aat mlt*f* tarn lacdtlan W taatlaa aeutP mt amt mm Pf » 1* 1«. '

!F£¿ Report Of Thai Troopsto# K3 tof ■ ■

In Laos Called False
n «d waalU f «wr»av

Fires Snuffed

BANGKOK. Thailand (AP) — to statements made in Washing 
U.S. and Thai offldab denied
today a report by the St lauus 
Post-Dispatch that troops from 
Thailand have entered a^hbor- 
Ing Laos to help fight the Com 
muntots

“ It to 1.661 per cent Incor

Daniel. 7, 1112 State St., who 
died Tuesday at 11:45 pm. in 

.an Abilene hospital, w ill be I held Friday at 2 p m In the 
, Nalley • Pickle Rosewood Chap- 
¡el The Rev. Claudn Craven, 
I Trinity Rapti.st Churrh, w ill of
ficiate. Burial w ill be‘ in Trin
ity Memorial Park.

She was preceded in death by 
ton that the reports are totally ^  ^ ^ e r  In 1958. Survivors 
without foundation" include.the father. R. C. Me-

Richard I>udman, a Washing-Daniel; obe sister, Deborah Jo

We were with Bradford as he 
pointed out the landmarks from 
a small boat as it bobbed across 
"the wineHlark sea." pausing at 
a series of small tolandi

It was a letoarely treatment of 
a detective story — perhaps a 
little  loo long — W  the pictures 
were handMtne and

Irra- p.rwoia I..»» u« Homer s Nichols to en route to Illtnois.Services for Pamela June Me-;words sing. i|o attend the services

R r  Nichols, Howard Coun- 
ty commtMioner. has been noi 

In G
I I I , of hls ii.ster. Mrs. A 
Whalen Mrs hlu len suc
cumbed tn a hospital at Green
up at 4 p m Tuesday She had 
la dergone surgery Jan 5.

Services w ill be F ii^ y  In 
Greenup, with Riles 
Home in charge of

a m
Thmday In Sacred Heart Cath
olic Church, with Rev. Jossph 
J Rvaa ofTIciathig. IntermcBt 
win be la the City (
River-Welch Funeral Home 
in charge of arrangements.

Mr. Vela w u  bom In Maria. 
Oct 4. 1900

Survivors tnchide the widow, 
ABdTM: three sons. Eugene and 
Frank Vela Jr., both of Big 

Raymoe Vela. (3Urago, 
two (uughters, Mrs San- 

,tos Dumn, and Mrs Jimmy 
’^®®''*'|Rodnquez. both of Big Spring 

arrange-III,, im  „^e brother, \enctte

made an unsuccessful race for 
attorney general In 1961, run
ning second In the tlx-candi- 
date Democratic primary race 
that was won by the current 
Atty. Gen. W a rn e r Carr. He 
was appointed Judge of the 187th 
District (2ourt tn Austin when 
it was created in 1964.

Reavley, 44, Is e native of 
Wood County and was county 
attorney of Nacogdoches County 
and assistant district attorney 
in Dallas before coming to Aus
tin.

Another Austin attorney 
named In local speculation as a 
possible candidate for the civil 
appeals court Is Travis County 
democratic chairman Trueman 
O’Qulnn.

V. W. Harwell 
Rites Thursday
Services for Vernon William 

HarweO, 71, who died Tuesday 
In a local hoiqittal after e lengthy 
Illness, w ill be held Thursday 
at 18 a m. In the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel. Or. R. Gage 
Lloyd, First Prasbytarten 
Church, w ill officiate. Burial «dll 
be In the Big Spring City Ceme
tery.

Mr. Harwell was bore Jan. 
15, 1888, la Lott and came to 
Big Spring In 1908 A World 
War I veteran, he w u  a re
tired carpenter and past mem
ber of the local carpenter’a un- 
km.

Sundvon hirlade one sister, 
Mrs. George R. Hailey, Big 
Spring; th ru  coushw, A. L  
deGraffanreto. Mrs. W. T. Bell, 
and Frank WUaan, an of Big 
Spring; threo nephews. M art 
WllUamUUam Harwen J r„ Ooiid- 
croft, N. M.. George HaOey Jr., 
Vtota, Caltf., and Robert Halley, 
Norfolk. Va.; also one niece, 
Mrs. Lucille Searcy. Fort Worth.
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Gets Sentence

Young Crowd Taking 
Over In Hollywood

l'Oral firemen made two trips 
out of city Umita Tuesday to 
put out cotton Ores At 2 25

** " ’ l(i<25"‘!rith ^ í ! t S '“ Su’S ¡ i «P- c“ *®» oí »t*« ^ ta c tin g

ton correspondent of the Post-1McDaniel; one brother, M idiatl 
Dispatch, reported Tuesday that Lynn McDaniel; the paternal 
substantial numbers of Thai grandmother, Mrs. R- McDaniel,

reef." said a .spokesman for Air troops entered laos, possibly to.aU of Big Spring; and the ma- 
Chief Marshal Dawee Chula prevent Communist agents from'ternal grandparents. Mr. and

pro-Communisfs in Mrs. Charlie Tindol. CtoMsmfth 
. , , . u at <1 forces. Thailand or to block the North' Pallbearers w ill he Odell Ro-

c-qmpletely at»ut 24« miles west ^ ^ Enibassy spokes Vietnamese supply route along{maa. IJoyd Areold. Henry Rob-
er

By BOB THOMAS

Andof the lAM  Store at Knott 
at 4 18 p m . a unit went five 
miles out on the south serv
ice road east of Cosden to ex
tinguish a blaze which destroyed 
two hales of cotton

man’ “ We have nothing to add'the Ho Chi Mlnh Trail. lin.son and Carroll Kinman.
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Weather Forecast
Rala w ill apread enslward frani the Mtonta- 
slppl ValleT Wednesday aIgM and In the 
Parme Nartbwest wKh saaw in Up|wr 

VaDrv a n il the Um kv |  BaeUei

area. It wW he raider hi Ike aartbeni parta 
af the u tlaa  aad warmer In Ike lakes area 
aad (Hila Valley. (AP WIRKPHUTO MAP)

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Who 
woolda’t  want to Join a chib that 
had Suanat Plashette u  social 
diractor?

A couple hundred HoUrwood 
types are plunklag down ^50 to 
bacome charter members of the 
Other Place, the latest land
mark on the nim colony's shift
ing social acene It to a prtvato 
diacotbeque in Revarly Hills 
wtiere tM  younger crowd caa 
frag aad watusi among tritoMls.

EARLY ENROLLEE
Miss Pleshette, a vivacious 

brunette who likes action, w u  
among the first enroUees in the 
(Xher Place. .She told one nf the 
proprietors. Chuck Ltviagston: 

You know, u  soon u  you 
get the Other Place orgaalzcd, 
you ought to appoint a commit
tee to sound out the members’ 
wishes and plan spectal events. 
For instance, they, might want 
to hire a bus to go to the football 
games, or have a costume party 
at Halloween, or drau op In 
Oriental costumes for Chinese 
Nmr Year 8 ”

The owner replied: “ That’s a 
splendkl Idea; you’re elected!"

Serving erithout pay, portfolio 
or dreams of glory, .Suzanne has 
scouted a number of social 
schemes' political meetings 
during election periods; fashion 
shows for women; fashion 
shows for men

“ Men are so vain, but tb u  
woa't admft B,’* Mw arguad. ‘ 1  
think they’d love fashion shows 
for themselves. Or maybe on a 
itoaiay we could get Jay So- 
bring to como la and stylt hair 
for 18 of

The wives would enjoy that ' 
n i.LIN G  VOID

Suzanne Pleshette exemplifies 
the new generation of Holly-
wood society that is filling the 
void u  the old guard retlr<>s to 
maasioitM tn Bevwly Hills or to 
that great box-office In the sky. 
It ’s a swinging new group that 
enjoys living as frantically as 
the tribal dances they perform 
BighUy

I t  this entirely new on the 
Hollywood scene? Of course not 
A abort generation ago. Ijina 
Turner. Rita Hayworth and 
their playmates were jitterbug- 
gtng at Clm's and Mocambo and 
drawing the spotlight from the 
m a tu ri^ figures of the movie 
milieu.

Far«
Fa»«F»i

«7%

BID Franklin, convicted some 
time ago of forgery, was 
brought before Judge Ralph C» 
ton. 118lh District Court 
Wednesday morning and for 
mally aentenced to three years 
tn the state penitentiary He 
was Immediately t a k e n  tn 
charge by Howard County sher 
Iff deputies, and with Ponclano 
Lopez, under five year sen 
Isaca as a probation violator, 
M l for the State Penitentlan 
in Huntsville Deputy A. G 
Mitchell escorted the prisoners 
to the state prison
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Rifes Pending
(Jack) 

tel, died
Lyle Powell (Jack) Jordan

59. Duncan Hotel, died in a lo
cal hospital at 10:90 am. 
today after a brief Illness 
He was born Oct 23, ION. In 
Oklaboma Mr Jordan was a 
car salesman. Services are pend
ing at River • Welch Funeral 
Home.
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HE WAS LUCKY, BUT 
HOW DID IT  HAPPEN?

Silas Lockhart. 1467B Gregg, wonders If he has gremlins 
In his desk

He knows that somehow he was lucky enough to
having a fire at his office, but he is neither certain how
potential fire .started nor how ft happened that ft extinguished 
Itself before it did any damare

Ixickhart keepa a small box of ordinarordinarv matches in a 
to light the gas stove. 

*VT with about a (knen
desk drawer. He uses these matches 
He placed the closed box In the drawer 
unlit matches still remaining ftoturday.

Tuesday, be opened the drawer to get out the matches 
to light the gas fire He noticed that the box was browned 
as thmgh It had been subjected to intense heat On opening 
ft. he fbund all of the unlighted matchei had been (igntted 
and had burned long enough to char, but for aome reason 
had not honiod through the cardboard box.

He wants to know how the matches lighted tkemaelveo 
and what caused them to go nut before they net fire to the 
deik
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c prlnury race 
by the current 
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I coming to Aus-
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ilrman Trueman

larweil
hursday
Vernon William 
to died Tuesday 
I l after a lengthy 

held Thursday 
he Nallev-Plckle 
•1. Dr. R. Gage 

Praebyterhui 
date. Burial will 
;xiag City C eit^

was born Jan. 
tt and came to 

IMM A World 
, he was a re- 
and past menv 

I carpenter's un

lade one sister, 
EL Hailey, Big 
cousine, A. L. 

Mrs. W. T. BcU. 
Ison, all of Big 
nephews. Mart 
lO J r , Chmd- 
MTce Halley Jr., 
d ftobert Hadey, 
also one niece, 
iTcy, Fort Worth.
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Arctic Blast 
Moves East

FR EE  PARKING FOR OVER 1800 AUTOM OBILES

Br Tha tuaiciwaa eram
Temperatures’ moderated In 

the cold regions of the Midwest 
todav but Icy a ir spread east 
ward to the Atlantic Coast.

Below-zero Cold In the Mid
west w u confined to areas In 
N(^thern Lower Michigan, with

Bulls Average 
S423ln 
C-City Sale
COLORADO CITY (SC)-Thlr 

ty-aeven bulls and heifen sold 
for $13,275 at the 17th atwMi»i 
sale of the Mitchell County Here
ford Aseoclation at Colorado 
City Tueaday. The 27 bulls av- 
erand $423 and the 10 heifers,
$ 1 8 1 5 0 .

Noble Lamb 00. a ll-nMittths-----------
old bull bred by Ira Bird and freezing 
sold by N. C. Pentecost, both of 
Sanco, brought top money, aell- 
big for $700. The bull was out of 
Noble lam p 05 and Mlsa V. M 
lam plight 0. The buyer was 
Glen Brunson, Stanton.

The grand champion bull. No
ble Lamp Jr. 217, consigned by 
S. F. Buchanan. Big Spring, sold 
(or $525 to Earl Giutar. Abilene.

The reserve champloa, Nohie 
lam p 120. bred by James Pen

the mercury dropping to -U t t  
Pellston. As the cold nh spread 
eastward subzero re sidings
were reported bi sections ol 
New England and upsUte Now 
York. Cold wave warnings wwe 
bi effect for New England and 
northeastern New Yore.

The Midwest got some meas
ure of relief as fairly warm air 
from the Southwest sent tem
peratures above zero bi aome 
cities for the first time bi severe 
al days. At Internatloaal Falls, 
Mian., where the mercury 
dropped to 40 below Tundny, 
the early mornbig readbig wu 6 
above.

Stiff northerly wbids fanned 
the cold ab* eastward. Some of 
the chill extended into aectlons 
of tha Southeast Snow (huTlM 
fell along the southern shorn of 
Lakes Ontario and Erie and tai 
the upper Great Lakes region

tecost and coaslpsd by N. C 
t, sold for $450 to WPentecost 

E

- fynilol^oiHi serre ^ven mere!*"
S ' I t  "fcnS ii ia I mt n i»i 1 I Mf* *  » I un - t i ■. j.»  m ■__w _ ._______

Nearly a foot of snow piled up bi 
the Uke Ontario area Tuesday, 
forcing some schools to close.

Rein end snow spread from 
Colorado Into the central and 
northern Plabu and rain and 

.  drizzle pelted aome 
north central aectlons The 
Weather Burean issued hazard
ous driving warnlnp for cen
tral Iowa, central and eastern 
North Dakou and north oaetral 
and northeastern South Dakota 
Rain or now was Indicated 
through the middle and lower 
Misslasippl Valley.

Film Planned

4-

Compare!
WHIN YOU SEE MEN’S SHIRTS 
IN TODAY’S WANTID PATTERNS 
AND STYLES AT A PRICE 
THIS LOW, YOU KNOW
YOU’V i OOT A BARGAIN I

, Colorado City.
'Test Your Drtvbig SkUl.”  a 

Shea Oil dim, win be preseiotedSUjcktpo
The grind champion heifer,'at the Howsid County Junior 

consigned by S; F, Buchanan. CoDege auditorium at /:$• p m 
sold for $3N to Mr. and Mrs Friday. Tbs program Is b ^ g  
Don Glhsoa, Marynasl The rs- presented u  a public service

I and by the Leon P. Moffltt chapter 
$2# «  DeMolays, and there la 

ladmlssioa charfs.
no

'Millionth Tourist' 
For Year Honored
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

rm tsd States made twe new 
frtends today, and much of the 
credit h u  to go to a hamburger.

lAst Dcr. 17, Anthony and 
EBzabeth Howard of 81. Mar- 
gamt's Bay, Kent, nigland. 
were )est a young British couple 
with I  love for travel and three 
«eeka to nend vacsUoabig In 
the I'nMed nates

By Dec II. the Howards were
CPfWĵ f IPS

Computers al the U S. Travel 
Ssrrtoe of the Department of 
Commerce destgnated Mrs 
Howard the one milltantli tour
ist to emsr the t'alted States in 
INS

VJ. JUNKET
That disUnrUoa bmoght two 

ezpsn.se paid days la New York 
and two m art bi WaOb^ton.

'They toave for home today 
wtth aome ctaaslc epN 
about life In the UnNed States 
and wkh gourmet tastes (or 
Americaa hamburgers.

The Howards vistted New 
Y oft. Washinglon, Los Angeles 
and Tucaon, Arts., going west 
for a friend's wedong.

It tochided the usu^ sightsee- 
Mg rW t did the NationaJ Gal
lery to 15 m taiulsr'). horseteck 
rid ta f ("R idlnc wcstonisaddls 
to Uke sitthig to an arm chair"), 
attondance at the Ross Bowl

Sme ("We n t  to the M lch lm  
ite section and shouted lor 

UCLA ") and a look at a base
ment ughtdUb ("Sect af a sub- 
pavement folk stoilng ceBar"). 

ABOUT FOOTBALL 
The Howards had these ob

servations on Itfe In "The Colo- 
ales":

Mr. Howard, who plays rug 
by, on football:

" It  makes me laugh. I  thtol 
tt's funny that tt is called exer 
dee. 1 en)oy watching It, hut to 
rugby, one keeps ptaying afl tha

time — one Just keepi going 
You don't stand around rasUng 
to a circle deddbig what to do 
next or sit at the side for M 
minutes And if a player breaks 
a leg. the team )usl plays short 
one mna **

Mr. Howard on modem IIV' 
tog:

"In  England when one pnihts 
a buttoa. on# expects tt not to 
work In America when a button 
doesn't work, tt dlsupts the en
tire way of Uto.”

Mrs. Howard on dtohwashers: 
'hlM re we Nayed to Tucson 

there were twe. We wouldn't 
thtaik of ha\iag one at boo 
DIshwashtog Is a aortal event — 

be ta '* 
u m  FOOD 
Howard on AiMrlcaBMrs 

meals
When one goat out they put 

on your plate more than one 
could possibly eat. la  England 

toelB very tD-msnnered 
methtag on 

one's plata la America one Is 
bUgad to feel i l  mannered ”  
Roth of them ea American

wunderful la  Eag
re dry,

arilfldaL Hamburgm here are 
a dettdous way of Uto. la Eng'

land

they are aa
necesMty. Woinars are the aame 
tn both countr ies — not very 
good

The Howards were tbs Oral 
millionth visitors to the United 
SUtes since the federal govern 
msnt and the travel todnstrj 
UuDched Its taint Vtott USA pro
gram la IM l.

With Mrs. Howard tha aiO- 
Uonth visitor of 11». Mr. How 
ard said:

'T  guen that would make me 
the minion and first I 
«enttoman and let her get off 
the plane abeed of me

"CNARGf IT AT WARDS

G T filt ani« o n ly .. .  H urry I H u rry l H u rry l 

G O osak sprnod or buNon-down coOoral 

n Long n r short alnnvGE,.»s to ck  up NOW I

Men, don*l wqH onolhor sooond I Rush to W ords 
now fo r host choicn o f stHpes, soRds. . .  ovon 
modroa-took plotds and om broidorod moHft I 
Aufhontk Ivy button downs and classic spread 
oollara in crisp woshable cotton, royon. M , L

Vb Pricol Mon's Rof. 
$.99 —  4.99 Wash A 
Wear Slacks.

5.00£  PAIR

ChoQot belt or 

stytae, stbn or fun cut to 

1M% cotton or 

rayon blend. Moot

School T rústeos Okay 
Joint Meeting Dote
School triistooe appnived a 

taint meeting of c l^  commls- 
staners and the school board to 
be held Tueeday, Jan. W. ̂  
and place to be aanonneed later, 
dnrlnf the regular sesstan Tues
day night ^

iiems for discussion at the 
M at nwetlng Includes the prw 
pee^ change to State Street and 
n rre la tlon tlilp_to  the batob^

iSi...'....
velopment project.

Tnistees and city coiranlsstan- 
e ri have been w orklnare tha 
prelect since March. itt4  The 
¡ ¡ ^  board submitted two 
wording chantoi recenUy to the 
propoaad sgreemenL 
W tortw ere
commissioners. The *•'
self b  to progrea south of Lake- 
vtawSchool, and moMeltlMan-

_____and an apsament on tto
[äkevlew JototPsrtt'Csmpus de

be project It 
south of Lake

_______ jnoet eMha SB
Is being borne by the city 

sbe l evttrsed the

‘ tm m l m m

Í

e
tlM  at Boystnn and AtrpOR 
Elementary Schoota.

Tha oonlreet of Novb W. 
Womnek, tax apprabar for the 
school d b ir l^  w u  ranewed at 
a salary of t 21,N I.

Trastees appreved a request 
(Tom the Cedar Cleat P TA for 
approval of thalr IN I school 
project, putttog tha words 
■Cedar Crest" on Iw  front of 
the buOdtag.

The foUowtng pareonael resig 
nations were accepted by the 
board; Mrs. J ilia  CockraO, 
Marty: Mbs Sharon Gary, Ran 
neb; Mn. John B. Hate. WaN- 
tngtnn; Mrs Carolyn Marriott, 
Raimob; M n. Jndith B. Span- 
oar, Rannate.

N e w  p m a n a l «nplqgfnd 
tactode Mrs. Gloiia CoOm . 
Washington; Mrs. Date Janet
Newidd, Oadar Crest; Mrs. Yk 
gtoia Marie Short, Ma- 

Unte PpnfH

Mira. Qpnl

BOY'S DRESS 
SLACKS h PRICE

LARGE GROUP BOYS’ 

DRESS SLACKS, A S S T . 

COLORS k  MATERIALS 

SIZES 6 TO 16.

REG. 4  W

73' off! Men's best 
selling underwear

3  STYUS, SNRINK-COIITROLLID

861 DBG. nee

REGULARLY 2J9

Get 'mn now o t W ards lowest pricn in ynars I 
T-Shlfts wtih rnlnforcnd crew neck. S, M, L  
A-Sbirte— 2 p ly  ooltan, fu ll cu t S» AA, L, XL 
Brlnfs reinforced double fobric snot. S ,M ,L  
Wosh them safely In hottest water. Sove now I

S a v e  5 0 %  n o w !

297
PAMJfA U M !_____

Reg. 5.99

GIRIS’ sogebfvih groy pigskin uppers fnoture 
the adju itob l# side buckle strop fo r comfort 
plus better fit. Bouncy cushion aepe soles. 
BOYS' CoKfomio seam oxfords w ith block lea
ther uppers. Neolite* composition soles. Hurry I

Women on the go-- 
save 3.50 now!
PATTINAT> UNIFORM OXFORDS

REO. 6 ,n

STORE HOURS:
OPEN 9 T IL  I MONDAY, THURSDAY 

O PIN  9 T IL  6 TUISDAY, W ID NISD AY, 
FRIDAY, UTURD AY
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SEEK TO EVEN SEASON'S RECORD

Hawks Try Powerful
Indians At 8:00

Sorely beset by an Inability to Springers have been meeting
hit the basket as consistently as toughest kind of opposition
the opposition, the Howard Coun- and are bound to benefit from
ty Junior College Jayhawks re- the experience, if they live
turn to action against the tough- through the ordeal,
est of luco opposition, DaUas E w n e jH D B C  Cale Rhine is another of Dal-
BapUst College. stickout perform-

Tbe Hawks' Ipsing skein has ers. He stands 6-3 and can hit
now mounted to three games. quarter court.
The locals w ill have to be at Tom Traylor of DeBois, In-
the top of their game to even diana, and Wendall Hart, Gar-
keep in hailing distance of the land, are other Dallas stand-
ta ll and talented Indians, who | outs, along with Jim Allen,
have moved the scene of their s tW  v ' Travis is apt to start his old
operations from Decatur to Dal- reliables, along with Thompson
las since la.st season̂  | f » W i  Y  M  ("f*® ^  “  there because

The two teams sqiiare'off at B e f  - - of his strength and his height).
8 o’clock this evening in the ■  That means Kurt Papp, Charles
HCJC gym and a large crowd _______Va.ss, Henry Willis and Leon
of the curious should be on hand. H  ; 'Smith W  Larry HoiTfs WbOld be

HCJC showed signs of coming ■  ' ' '  on the floor when the first tip
back in its second game of the W ’ is called.
All-State tournament last week [ , - After tonight, the Hawks hop
in lawton, Okla , even though t ^ |)m for phoenix, Arizona,
they lost to Coffe\'\ille, Kansa.s, pnccim  v  craRTFR Phoemx
H lost to CoffeniHe, Kansas. Bears I-Tiday and Saturday
in Ita own region ^ nights.

The locals stayed up with Cof- One of the Dallas club’s ace The locals play their next con-
feyvUle until the last five min- shot makers is David Nash, ference game against rugged
utes of play, when two ace de- St Louis. Mo., who scored 2J South Plains in Levelland Feb.
tensive players departed the ac- points in his team’s 81-73 rout *5, following a break for mkl-
tk»  with a maximum number of of talented Kilgore College. exams. HCJC now stands
fouls. Nash stands 6̂ 9. his c<&ge’s 1* 1" WC pUy and can’t af-

HCJC and Dallas Baptist have brochure says, but he may even io^l to lose many more, if they
met previously this sea.son — be rangier than that. At any ■''C i® remain ui titla conten-
in the Garden t'lty , Kansas. rate, he'll dwarf anyone the Doo-
tournament back in November. Hawks can field. At 6-7, fresh- « p .p
The Indians won that one hand- man Jackie Thompson is the narw  ̂ M m rm
ily , 78AJ. biggest of the Hawks .................... ^  2 ¿ i

Since that time, the Decatur The Indians’ win over Kil- v m  H 2  S
expatriates have cotne-a crop- gore was their 12th in 13 starts .................. »  S 'S
per only one time. Cameron. HCJC is 8-9. which doesn’t  Larry Marrit .................. S W M
Okla . dealt the Indians a de- ‘ sound quite right but is. Coach p  m 2
feat. Dallas Baptist owns one Buddy Travis isnT disheartened .................. ^
win over that fine ag^r^g^n^  He points out that the Big 15U V.V.V.V.'.V I  i *

East's Stars I 6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Jan. 12, I960

Easy Shade Steers Turn Back
West, 137-94 Panthers, 54-44
CINCINNATI (AP) ~  Red 

Auerbach of the Boston Celtics 
is used to winning, but be likes 
a little  chaUeoge m I t

“ There wasn't much of a 
cfaaUenge, was there?”  said 
Auerbach after he coached the 
East to a lopsided 137-94 victory 
over the West in the National 
Basketball Association’s Iftfa 
All-Star Game Tuesday night.

ODESSA — A defense-minded 
S|xiag teem carried the 

‘ the enemy and defeated 
Permian, M-44, here

Tuesdav n l^ t.
The Lon^orns, who return to

The only surprise was a sec 
ood s trin m  — Adrian Smith of 
the Clncmnatl Royals — win
ning the Most Valuable Player 
award. Smith, wtio at 6-foot-2 is 
one of the smallest players is 
the NBA, grabbed scoring bon- 
ora with 24 points and took 
home a shiny, red convertible 
for being voted the MVP by 
sports writers.

competition Friday n l^ t  at 
home against Midland High, now 
boast a 1-3 record in District 
2-AAAA standings, compared to 
the 2-2 record boasted by Per
mian.

Permian won the B contest, 
n-45.

Big Spring led most of the

way in the feature attraction. 
Pennlan was la front briefly in 
the firs t period, 7-1, and again 
early in ue third, 24-23.

the free throw line. The teams 
broke even in field goal at
tempts, with 18 each, but the

Only one player in tbe contest, 
big Tony Conley of Permian, 
fouled out In tte  contest and 
he didn’t  go until after the is
sue had been settled.

Big Spring’s biggest lead was 
the m a i^  it  had at tbe end. 
Tbe Steers bit a respectable 
43.9 per cent of their shots from 
the field and 75 per cent at

Over-aU, the Big Springers are 
now 11-9 while the Panthers are 
11-8.

Robert Jackson, who suffered 
a minor toe injury near the end 
of the connict, led the Steers in
sco^g  with 19 points while ta ll 
Paul Thomas had 14.

Coahoma T  rounces
Permian was paced by lA iry  

Hart, who accounted for 15 
points while Kenneth Baltbrop 
followed with 1 1 .

In the B game. Danny Clen- 
deota again ted the DogtM with

*T told them to go out there 
and win the baQ game, not wor
ry about that car that was up 
for the most valuable player.”  
said Auerbach, who gained his 
fourth straight victory as coach 
of the East squad, which now 
holds an 11-5 edge over the West 
in the annual classic.

Wylie, 77 To 53
16 points white I,onnie Clanton 
accounted for. ten.

WYLIE — Coahoma poslM 
ita District 6-A record to 4-1 and
Its over-all mark to 16-4 by de- 

Wylie, 77-53, bere Tues-

Raoghton ted WyUe with 22 
points.

- re «  «  T»
fes? \ * î ù.
j5S55 ................. J : î *î
a  î I i *

berlaln of Philadelphia and Ot
ear Robertson and Jerry Lucas 
of Cincinnati, turned the game 
into a rout in the first quarter 
I when they built an 18-point 
margin over the outclasaed 
West team. Tht East led 63-36
at tbe half and was ahead by 33

thirdpointa at the end of the 
period. 101-64.

Westbrook Wins

BIB Ea.sterling'.s club returns 
to action Friday night at home, 
at which time it opposes Merkel 

Wylie's girts won the first con
test of the evening, turning 
back Coahoma by a score of 
39-35. The win was the fourth 
in a row within the league for 
Wylie.

Tony Batter had one of his 
best nights of the season for 
Coaboma in the boys’ game 

lUre M«
followed

lu  the girls’ game, Marsha 
Glenn counted 16 points for Wy
lie white Linda Pberigo had 15 
for Coahoma.

SoMon ..................... 0 ( 1 0
T .tre  ..............................^  S  2i  i *trieas (m> ' t  ' I  ̂

.................... » j  5 »..................... • 1 * 1
1 1 1 «

r eeml̂  ................... * * V *
A big third period, when Coa- w I  w ««

boma outscored Wylie bv a mar
gin of 34-7, swung the unie the
Bulldogs’ way in the boys' game.
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scoring 38 points. Ml
with IS white Mike

iosley Sc*r« toy 4u«rt«r»i
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Papa Bear’s Growl Is
Heard Around Circuit
CH1CA(jO (AP) — That growl 

reverberating through the Na
tional Football League U from 
George (Papa Bear) Hhlas. 
owner-coach of the Chicago 
Bears.

The 76-year-old professional 
is w ing a

going to Lot Angetet. .‘‘he win use thli'tBfannation In
Almost in the same vein of a'coachlng tha Rams against the

footbaO piooeer
burn over the fact that a.ssistant 
coach George Allen resigned to 
become head coach of the Izu

key government maa defectii 
Halas claims Allen has not only 
taken aU the Bear secreU with 
htm to Lot Angetet but also is 
undermining Bear chances for 

Leaguef«5t tha National Football
title  this year.

Not that anyone is ready to 
concede the Bears the 1966 

Angeles Ranu. So much so thatjehampiofiship. but Halas maln- 
the Bears are going to court tains that AOen has ‘ ‘special, 
today in an attempt t o ' e x c e p t l e a a l  and unique
keep Alten from departing 

Halas filed a brréch of eon- 
tract suit Tuesday in an attempt 
to keep Allen, wtwae ihree year 
contract at $19.606 a y w

fromdoesn't expire until 1168.

knowledge and skiB as a ctiach

BMn.
Allen resigned as a Bear as- 

«fatal Saturday and signed an 
iindlwfrwed contract a« head
coach of tbe Rams Monday 
night.

In his resignatioR tetter to 
Halas. Allen said. “ No man 
ever owed more to another than 
I do to you for aU you have done 
for me No one has ever had a 
more agonizing experience In

which cannot be measured in *n 1ving at a decision than I 
monetary terms and cannot be have had in brUigfag myself in
adequately compensated ”  

“ Ualesa he (Allen) is re
strained.”  tbe complaint reads.

LOOKING 
’EM OVER

W ith  Tommy H art

‘The Houston Astros need to come into West Texas with some 
of their good wlU tours. Many of their most faithful fans rcsMle 
in this area.

this final act of resignation
"Tbe opportunity which has 

been offered to me to become 
head coach of the Lot Angeles 
Rams fa one I feel I must ac
cept The )ob of realizing this 
ambition fa marred only by the 
regret in leaving a team, and an 
asuciatlon with you. which has 
give« me the most rewarding 
yean of my life ”

Allen's letter had no affect on 
Halas.

Over Loraine Stanton Teams Deflate Gdil NikIqCS
Bobcats Batter 
Odessa, 73-56
SAN ANGETX) -  San Angelo 

.sprang a prize upsH In District 
3-AAAA basketbaU play here 
Tuesday night, defeating Odes
sa High by a score of 73-56.

The «rin e\*ened the Bobcats’ 
roRfermca record at 3-3 while 
Odes.sa fa DOW 3-1.

WESTBROOK -  Westbrook 
won both ends of a District 
76-B doubtebeader from Lo
raine bere Tuesday night

Tahoka In Double Bill p|0W6r GfOVC
The glris set the patteri by

registeriiM ■ 54-31 verdict as 
ne Lankford roUed up 2J

TAHOKA — Tbe Stanlon boys 
won thetr opening District 5-A

Darlene
points. Tbe boys’ margm of vtc- 
tory was 86-47. David Rich bad 
31 poults for tbe winners.

Lomeso Upencied

basketball game bere Tuesday 
night, turning bark Tahoka wtth- 
|out a great deal of difficully, 
7(157.

Ov«r-«D. the Buffaloes are 
now 15-2. They play boat to Sea- 
graves Friday night.

Dtnk Poison blitaed the Tabo-

ka defenses for 37 points white 
Allen Springer counted 18 for 
the winners, who ted at half 
time. S -a . I

Stanton g M  swamped,
Tahoka in the preUminary ctm- 
test. 61-17. Overall, the Buffalo!

San Angelo made use of a 
atall from the start, with good 
results.

Terry Pteper of Odessa tod 
aO scorers with 24 poinu white 
Odessa fa now S-L

San Angelo made n.s« of a
aua from the start, with good

Terry Pteper of Odessa led 
all acorers with 24 potaita white 
sophonaori Cart Johnson paced 
San Angelo .with 16. A total of 
55 f oula were callsd during tbe 
contasL

LEVELLAND -  LeveDand 
raised a few evebrows around 
District 3-AAA by bombing I«- 
mesa, 61-41, here Tuesday night 
Tbe win was the fourth in confer
ence play for Levelland. against 
no lowes. Lamesa fa now 2-1

Withraw Standaut 
In Caaper's Win

Koufox Honored

Caarh Jack Wasdtey af f.a rd ri CMy hai ahw a( b it tea 
elglN-Buui faadnn p a to s  arrsaged far aext fall.

T V  rtampisa BcwrkaU wlB apra Seat 6 aplast Mara- 
Ibaa at bame aad wfll afaa te le sa KlaadlV. I.aap. Rate aad 
Cwartarb la aaa-raaferrare URs.

bBprrtal aad Fariaa Vve beea Ukea aat af tV  Gardea 
CRv dfatrirt wbV Saads. Ilawer t;rave aad GaU Vve beea

Larry McruDoch, Odessa coltege’s veteran basketball mentor, 
contends that I,ubbock Christian ( oltege is now the team to beat 
lor championship honors Ui the Western Conference

LCC p ve  HCJC a lesson on the hardwoods the other night to
throw the Jayhawks onto detour ui its bid for a second straight

Y b:championship The Chapparals later lost to Amarillo but only 
two mints and the contest was unreeled tn Amarillo

‘This year'i run for the championship may not exclude any 
quintet but narendon and Frank I^ illip s  and both of those teams 
w ill undoubtedly upaet a few opponents along the way.

Pete RoTvIle. commissioner of 
the NFL. told Halas in a state
ment that " it has been tradi
tional in the NFL and through
out sport.« that assistant coaches 
be permitted to take advantage 
of opportunity for advancement 

"On the basis of this historical 
precedence, in fact as it la now 
known, this office finds no cause 
at this time to interfere with the 
Los Angeles Rams' lip in g  of 
('teorge Allen as head coach. It 
Is h o ^  that the matter ran be 
amicably resolved by the two 
clubs”

Jim Ned Wins 
Over Rotan

I TUSCOLA -  Jim Ned re
mained in contention for first 

When someone asked M ichipn State’s Duffy Dsugheriy what|place in District 6 A ba.skctbaI1 
the difference was preparing a football team for a bowl game'standings by belting Rotan. 56- 
and an aU-star contest, he was quick with an answer Said he: |58. here Tuesday night.

“ That’s simple. The alumni don't give a damn who wins an The win was tbe fourth in 
aD-star pm e.”

Fourteen colleges have made overtures to Coahoma’s Tony 
Butler, the 207-powid all-state fullback, includmg Texas Tech, 
the University of Texas and Texas A A M

Butter is a high C student who probably would have no 
trouble making his grades in college

Bratflev Müls, the farmer Odessa High faatball meatar 
wfra was dismissed there after wlaalag the d is frir t rhampiaa- 
sklp, fa befag takeR aa as a fall time raack at Texas Tech.

■eH warti with tbe affeasivr eads la the fatare Rradlev 
was laaded far tbe flae jab V  did with tbe Raiders laid

Diminutive Don McDonald, wtw p la ^  basketbaU for San 
Angeh) College a p ln tt HCJC several times a few years ago 
after flrat trying to win a achoiarship with the local acbool, fa 
now cage meotor at Irving High School but he probably wont 
be back next aeaaon.

He'd like to Ixa te  aomewbere in West Texas His present 
position öfters him no security.

A hmg-tiine Big Springer, Bobby Maxwell, now an assistant 
golf pro at tbe (}oloiiiai Country Club, may team with his stepson 
m the im  fourth aanual Big Spring Open, which w ill be held at

five starts for Jim Ned Tim 
Kelley had 22 points for the win
ning Indians.

Ine girls’ game was won by 
of 35-23

ACKERLT -  Sands outlasted
Klondike. 4646. in a DLstricI 
71 B boyi’ basketball game bere 
Tuesday night

Top Golfer
Jim Ned by the score

ASPERMONT — A.spermoii1 
cooled off Roscoe in District 6  A 
basketball play here Tuesday 
night, 'winning by the score oif 
8637.

Earl Copten scored 26 points 
for Aspermont white James Ray 
followed with 19 

Tommy Meredith set the pace 
for Roscoe with 14. The defeat 
was Roscoe's second straight in 
6-A play. The Plowbo» had 
opened with three strafa^t wins

Carel Maen, veird tbe meat 
Impreved gelfer ea tbe wsoh 
rn's prefessleaal tear to 1965. 
leeks ever tbe layeat at tbe 
Tarf Valley Cooetry Club la 
BaHhnere. Md. Tarf Valley Is 
the sHe ef me e( CareTs Ím -

SAN DIEGO. Calif. (AP) -  
Pitching great Sandy Knufax 
struck out the oppoattkNi In 
sweeping another national 
award. He was voted tbe Male 
Athlete of the Year for 1965 tn 
the annual poll conducted by 
Tbe Aasodated Prem

MIDIJkND -  Mark Withrow 
was the driving forco aa Abi
lene Cooper manhandled Mid
land High. 7668. hi a Dfatiict 
2-AAAA basketbaO skfrmfab 
bere Toeaday night.

Withrow acored 27 potaita for 
tbe Cougars, who now V ve woo 
two of four league starts Mid
land fa atiU wtniem In conter- 
enre play

Bobby Vincent was a major 
(»eat nthreat for Midland, bucketing a 

total of 31 points

Queeas are now 17-2 
Janelte Tate tossed tai 25 

xdnts for Stanton while Kay 
llarrefl had It.

Tahoka never managed ten 
Its a quarler and trailed at 

R time, 464

rio w E R  cro \ t : -  ca ii i
Coyotes won their second 
straight District 71-B basketbaU 
game by toppling Flower Grove, 
42-25, bere Tuesdav nlgtit Flow- 

' Grove fa now 1-1.
Gail also won the girls* game, 

4626. In a game which uw  (Tn-

Boa«' mamm
S T lw r i»  im  -  te te n  l* . » r i  te c *  ter IM . Sarte» MW. Aayy IM  I

dy Dykes score 22 points for the 
Dragons and Jackie Dn

tete «00,. .acte l««7 HIc*» ii« 
iteteawa »M; tea »11 ToWi »W ä  

tamoka m  -  Ttena M ÏÏ jt te î i«» 144; WMÎ « n-4B. LteMar« » 1 1 
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Sands Racks 
71-B Win By

Up Second 
49-46 Tob

Ellis Ta Seek
T ifie  Repeat

Denafa 21 
for GaU. Gail tod at haU time 
in that one, 3615.

In the boya’ contest. Flower 
Grove built up a 2614 toad at 
half time but the Coyotes count
ed 15 In the third and doubled 
the Dragons' point output tn the 
fourth.

Johnny Howsrd and Don Me- 
Monies each had leo points for 
Flower Grove sriiito Dale Kite 
fad GaU with IS. 

nSa^iTaaow «at — Oi* ate
M s rrtn  4 4 « ; Nr«l M cM arrtn  1 4 f l  
Jar* W te  411 : Kwte in  VrW rta 1 *« : 
Oaaran M ate •111 J te te  Uite i«  A f- 
W T a te  I1 U 4 I 

O A ll l« l  — Kam r«
Osn NwHiate 4-4«. O 
Dan 4nMM 4 4 « ; Kan aickv Cl

K te  4111; 
•  I  t i  

17M 1.

Minier wound up with 28 points 
for Klondike while Linda Wat
son fad Sands with 14.

Oren Lancaster counted 26 
pouits to keep Sands in front 
while David NeiU paced Klon
dike with 34.

Klondike won the girfa’ game 
4632 In Uiat one. Marguerite

Abilene Eagles' 
Win 4fh In Raw
ABILENE -  Abltene H

mained undefeated tn
lista re
s t r ic t

2-AAAA pley ^  turning back 
Lee, 8678, here Tues-Midland 

day night.
The win was the fourth 

stralgtat in dfatrlct corapetltioo 
for the Eai 
2- 2.

Raymond Wrap proved to be 
a onh-man gang for AbUene, 
ripping the cords for 36 points. 
J^nny Branen tod Lee with 15.

CAGE RESULTS
eravtetc« ••. Stete Ittel« If
C a te te «  47, 
Ote» (7.____ Cteteaa •*NW Loatatote B. NKteMi «SW I eattlOM 71 MeW«« «■ *  B, OTt

1er 1165 virtortos. the iJMly 
IRE-Carlleg Opeo. (AP WIRI 

PHOTO)

le a K te w  T trti «1, NC La.
iiiatet m. wiKste« «Ciir ft Wart* Tat. M. 77 77, Morgufftt 71
___ B , T a te t 7«Tato* ASM 7S. Arkamai 71Tate» ChrMIsn t7, Sic» 74Tot WOTlayte B. laal Tot. eoplltl 7«

Sands built up a stx-polnt toad 
midway through the fourth pe
riod but began to miss free 
throws and got tn trouble.

Over all, the Mustangs now 
have aa 114 record. They host 
Flower Grove tn an Important 
joust Friday night.

In other action, the Sands R 
boys won hi overtime over Klon- 
dUce's reserves, 44-C, while the 
Sands B ghls edged tbe Klon
dike Bees. 1618.

■ avt' aa ite
4ANOS I4F1 — H a m ll 4 4 4 ; M tenattl 

4411; •uataN 4a N . Lancstte  4 a «  
C stefB t 41« ; W ate IM  T a te  17 14-«*

KLO N O IK t 1«) — KMaamW 44-«;
N a« 1441<: K akartt 41 >; O 'S rte i
11-«; WOTTOT 1-41. Catwrn 4 4 «  Ta 
1s«t 1717-«Srera *v «uartari:

SAN DIEGO. Cahf (AP)-De- 
fending champtoo Wes EUfa Jr., 
and his profeasional g o ifl^  
brethren divided fUrcea today 
for the pro-amaleur prelude to 
the 144.560 San Diego Open tour
nament which geta u n ^  way 
Thursday.

Three of g o lft brighter stars. 
Arnold Palmer, who won the Lm 
Angetoa Open fast Sunday; Gary 
Player, and Jack NIcklaus are 
not entered bere

JIMMIE JUNKS 
F1RFSTUNE 

CONOCO
1561 Gregg 

DM AM 67161

KtanSIkaOlrH’
n B B «» 
•  14 17 «

SANDS'(BI — -Soma« 41«; Wanon • 41«. waste 41«. Tate 14441KLONOlKt («I -  Cafsri 44-7;
................1 ; Caten* 1-4«;Scan 4 M  M M te  1 1 « a  

B teteaw  4 M  T a te  17-1444.4cara by •werter»;................... 4 11 r  a...................n a « «

TOM PKINS 
TIRE CENTER
M l E. 7nd AM  7.M71

tk t Cmrnm C M  ta n  to J o lt
MaunmO told the tender ef this «rindow that he wanted to' 

take part hi last yuar'a event hot hfa echeduto didn't permit H. of 
B o ^ 'a  wife to employed at a coocere cloee to DaUas and

MERKEL -  Merkel van
quished Roby, 66-42. in a Dis
tric t 6 A boya’ basketball game 
here Tuesday night.

Merkel fa now 2-S in league 
competttiaa. Bob Tata ted tbe
surge srith 26 points 

Roby finished a

Its home at Hont.

on the king end 
in the Eirfa 

Moore paced thithe
it one with 27 pointa

ALS EVENING SPECIAL 
3 TEXAS SIZE

98‘HAMBURGERS
W ITH THIS AD 

AFTER 5:00 PAR. DAILY
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Ttxont Triumph
ODESSA -  Dwight Haley tod 

South Plains CoUege of Level- 
land tha  8684 victory over Odre- 
-sa CoDeee here Tueeday night 

ring J7scoring 27 pofrtts

Instant Crtdit
We honor e ll Bw|er cre«f- 
if  cerda. 30, 60 or 90 
days to pay.

VERNON’S
Drlve^Ie Wleiews 

Beth Stores
613 Gregg 1616 E. 6th

3-WAY 
SERVICE 
SPECIAL!

19 FOR ALL 3
ROTATE
WHEELS

REPACK FRONT 
WHEEL BEARINGS

ADJUST
BRAKES

E X IO I

BATTERY

Tsin ym r m r w U r»  « •  rm w « am «M est ftam l«e«fto 
tM t «later ••r«*r •WTtte ■* *M nkteUbfa fa« fifa«« 
Thto i f f tM  tffH m  te M if m bs • •  aMtei 0  J . «u.

BRING TOUR CAR IN 
NOW AND gAVEI

Acroee From HIghIond Center 
a m  4-M10 For Take Out p rd e rt

Cemptote Steck (N Ferelge 
Car Tfreo Ant GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

M l lU N N E U  L A U T  0 6B 0 U , H p . V AM 6 1 ^
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U.S. Limits Role 
In Delta Fighting
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — U.S. combat forces 
have been poking at the north
ern fringe of the Mekong River 
delta, sloshing waurt-deep 
throu^ muddy expanses west 
of Saigon In search oi the Viet 
Cong.

American paratroopers this 
month launched an operation 
that carried to the Plain ot 
Reeds, the sometimes swami 
sometimes dust bowl, that pusi 
es into Cambodia. It was wi 
and they got a Uste of what It 
would be like to be fighting in 
the deiu proper. ^

Despite this sampling, thsrs is 
no indication of pUns to move 
U.S. ground uniu Into the delta 
Itself at this time.

The delta is part of South Viet 
Nam’s 4th C o i^, the only 
of the counU7  where U.S. 
fighting forces are not based 
Vietnamese troops, and thelr 
American advism, wage war 
there against the Viet Cong.

“ NOT POLmeS”
. U.S. officials repeatedly have 
said that the decision not to sta' 
tion American troops in the del 
ta is based entirely on the m ili
tary situatk». T h ^  say politics 
has not entered into it. and that 
if there is a need for U.S. forces 
in the delta, they w ill be sent.

Even so, some informed spec 
nlatlon has persisted that it  was 
considered politically wise to 
leave one or the four coq» ar
eas to the Vietnamese them
selves The Vietnamese often

Hearing Set 
On Pollution
DALI AS (AP>—GovenuDSOtal 

officials and industrial Isodsri 
have been subpoenaed to appear 
before a leglslattve commltms 
looking Into water poUutloo on 
the Trinity River.

CaDed to the hearing In Dal 
las Jan 30-21 are mayors, river 
authority and water district of
ficials and Industry executives 
in Tarrant and Dallas counties.

State Sen. Culp Krueger of El 
Campo. said Tuesday the sub
poena was used because eaiHer 
efforts to hold hearina with 
witnesses appearing voamtanly 
failed.

He said antong those to be 
heard are persons or firms 
named In complaints 
State Water PoOutloa 
Board.

The committee wlD make rec
ommendations to the 1N7 Legis
lature.

by the 
Control

Bill Paying Said 
A t Good Level
MINNEAPOLIS. Mhm (AP) 

— The American CoOectors 
Aaaociatlon tays consumer faiO 
paying In the last quarter of 
IMS was at the best level In two 
years.

The association’s coOectioa 
index cUmbed to M 7 hi the 
quarter The Index measures 
coUectibUity of overdue con
sumer debts, using IMS condl- 
tiotts as the base of 100.

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. C.OREN 
IV  l«M t Vt Tki CUCM* T fttM l

Both vulnerable. West deals. 
NORTH 
*4 S  
^  At 
0 ARM 
♦ A K M IS 4  

WEST CAST
é K Q lM O l  A ITO  
9 K J 1 0  7 C Q I
O i l  O M f l
4 7  4 J M I

SOUTH 
4 A J  - 
S7000I4 
OQOT4 
4 Q t  

The bidding:
West Nertti East Biutk
Pass 1 4  Past 1 9
1 4  1 4  Pass IN T
Paaa Faaa Paaa

Opanh« lead: King of 4 
OvcrconfMeiiea on tba pnrt 

of South, the declarer at tlraa 
no tnimp, resulted in the loes 
of a vnlnerabla game contract 

North opwad the bichfing 
with one dub and South re
sponded srith one heart West 
overcalltd with one spade.

. North made n strength show
ing rsbld of three clube. WUla 
a Jump In tha same suit by the 
opener Is not fordng, it  strong- 
ly  nrfss 'pertner to carry on, 
K hs has a anattering of stuff. 
South had sdfleient vahiat to 
ate tp l tha faivltatk» and bs bid 
ftrsanotrunap.

Wed epaned tbs king ef 
spadas a ^  South played tha 
act. R anpearsd to dadarer 
Mat Ms in s  nisht have been 
realas In not rsaching for a 
slam and, with tbs sxpedatkin

in the offing, be proceeded to 
run the club suit The queen 
was cashed, fo l lo w e d  by a 
•man dub to the king. When 
Wed showed out, dtecardfaig a 
haart. South was obliged to 
reviee his origtoal estimntn.

Declarer could count a |otaI 
of ody tight top tricks —ooa 
H^ade, ona haait, thraa dia- 
fflonda, and three duhe. Inas* 
mudh aa R would be dlsastroua 
to sumnder the lead with the 
oppodtioa's epede suit fuBy cs- 
tabUabed, South had to fM  a 
Math trick whOa tha Initiative 
waeetSl in his hands.

Tha ace and king of da- 
moods were cedwd, sod Wed’s 
)ack appeared on tba aacond 
round, adabHeMng Norih'a ten 
which wae lad to me naxt trick. 
Boin looovM n it  witn Cn# 
dght and, at Mia moment, ha 
bapn to rsgrd having lelemtd 
tha queen of clube ffora his 
hand for, ahho his queen of 
dlamonde repreeented the ninM 
trick on the deal, Mara was no 
way be could fd  buck to bis 
b a ^  In order to caM H.

North played the king and 
another dub snd Bad w u  la. 
A spade return enabled West to 
cash enough tricka to aet de
clarer down by one.

SeuM conld have averted Ms 
«happy fate by leadng tSa- 
moods firs t Whim Wed drops 
the jack «  the second round 
of tte t eoit Me ton is plajsd 
a n t sad Mm dsclsrss*s hand 
is sntorsd with the qns« of 
dobs to eaah tha qna« ef dU* 
monds. ■ Me dob salt dlvldm  
feverahiy, South can win U 
tricks. U k  dom not rsspoad, 
however, hs «1 lead hat Ms

IT
, ^  FR EE  PARKING FOR OVER 1800 AUTOM OBILES

--------------a — .................

can be sensitive shout their role 
in the war, and most Amsrkaa 
d flda ls are eager to em phato 
that this is a Vietnamese war 
with Vietnamese soldiers still 

the larger part of the 
and dying.

. whatever reasoning, the 
delta still Is the place where the 
war goes on much as it  has for 
years.

There have been innovations 
brought by the wider use of hali- 
coptm  that quickly lift troops 
in and out of prospective bstUa 
areas; heavy s r t i l l^  and Navy 
gunfire support, and s ir 
that has Included attacks by 
B52s.

NOTHING ORAMAnC 
These have not, however, 

brought sudden or dramatic 
changes.

The delta, about tt,0M aqnaie 
miles of flat land criss-crossed 
by myriad rivers, streams snd 
canals, once was almost entire
ly Viet Cong co«try. Soma of 
tha bloodiest fighting of the war 
has taken plaoe there, and gov- 
eraoNnt forces have suffoied 
costly defeats along the water
ways and in tba mangrove 
swampa south of Saigon 

Over the past year there were 
ima chai^ee. The penduhiro 

marUag the inteoatty of Ms 
fightliig swung North to tha 1st 
and 2nd C o ^  areas, where 
b ln e r battlea took place and 
w hm  U J . troops were commit
ted.

CONG SECURE 
There was a feeling, dial- 

lenged in some quarters, that 
were Improved aomiswhat 

In the delta. Rumors that tUta 
Viet Cong units had ban moved 
out to f l^ it  in the central h i|^  
lands or other areas in Me 
NorM were not con firmed. The 
Viet Cong In Me delta may have 
ben bidhig Metr time. At al
most regular hitarvals, they 
demonstrated they could strike 
quickly snd savagely at fovero- 

nntta and M ^  stfll held 
ly bad

I

^/lONTOOMERV
W A R D LAST

DAYS

symbol find sovo even morel

always

iltress values!
- \

«

Me redoubts they 
held.

Some qualified U.S. o ffld ils  
believe mvenunent farces are 
at least bolding their own, snd 
perhaps have made a little 
progress in spots. This Is one of 
Me practical and psychological 

it seems unUkely that 
American troops win move into 
Me delta son.

Should Me situation deterio
rate auddenly. Mere probably 
would be no hesitance to rush in 
Americaiis. T1» importance of 
Me delta could not be Ignored 

RICE BOWL
Though ranch of It is swamp

land or watery forest. It is the 
lice bowl of Me Mekong. More 
Man e third of SouM Viet Nam’s 
U m ilUn peopls Uve Mere to 
only one-quarter of Me coun- 

land SBaot.
VM Co m  are believed to 

have about 45,000 men operating 
la Me delta, about 7,000 of Mem 
hard-core troops wcO-armed 
and wcO-trabiad.

The Selgn reMme maintains 
Mree dlvlsloas there. Some of 
Me bloodiest clashes have hi- 
voived Vletnemese ranger bat
talions, moved in by h e lk ^e rs

The delta is vaMly different 
from oMsr parts of SouM Viet 
Nam. but Me war Mere is nnich 
Me same u  Me war over Me

V.
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INNERSPRING OR FOAM’

aia-<oil# or 4" Word fodw*
G ot innorspfing or Word-Foam* 
com fort and bonisli tfioeo tiring 
slooploss nights. Sinaatfi-wavon 
sloop surfoca k  Hfolino flangod 
ta stay wrinkio-froo.
M okhing box sp rin g ... 21.11
IteiEM in' iiU id»M |'» iO iii tmmm

Rtgularly 39.95

405-coil# or 5'̂  Word-Foam*
upmry noroi ponom  pruvoa on 
hacuriously q u ilsd  sots on oovor.
4 aid# guards koop odgos sfiff, 
widon offocHvo sieeping oroo.
UfoAno flangod odgoa. MolcH* 
big box spring.............. M .M

ih’i—Om i tmm Rtgulorly 49.99

510-coil# or 6" Ward-Foam*
m

• -  V

V
rset of Ms countryside — 
•taadoff wtMout Me prospect of 
decisive m flltaiy vtc iny.

Boyon damask cower b  b eouH 
fu ly  quOod fo r moro sloepbig 
com fo rt Soft Word-Foems* sur* 
foco on iie  innonpring moWroaa. 
6  sido guards prowido firm est i 
poeefcle odgos fo r b o lto r raaL 
M atching box s p rin g ... 49.M

Rtgulorly 59.95

3.99
IM kIM *  on. 
gla Pvafi CoM- 
srv R*o.

~  c

AMVT 3-TlAR

r .

Save 25% on Wards 
9x12' nylon pile rug

2 9 8 8
25% off! Our 9x9"»

vinyl asbestos tile
off! Reversible 

9xl2-ft. oval rug
6  sparkling d o o r colors in  
oosy-caro continuous fila -  
mont nylon. Heavy loopod  
yams fo r extra  ro tilie rK y. 
Mosh-covored foam  back. REO. 39.99

Biggest valuo yo t bt soil* 
m asking, doop-tono  stria  
or spatter designs. Como bi 
now; save while you coni 
Adhneivo...........goL# }.99

i
REO. iOc

No Money 
'Down!

So oconoinical because you 
get two wear surfaces! 9z 
12’ (103x139“) in blended 
colors. Njrlon/over sturdy 
core.

STORE HOURS;

•  H  I  PJI. Hso. and Tho’t.
I  T l • r.u.

Tme., Wrd., FTi, Sat 
35M 8. HIGHWAY n  

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

REO. 49.99
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Modest Plea: 'Stop 
Sending Us Money'
RICHMOND, V*. (AP) -  The 

founder-director of the Beadle 
Bumble Fund — the modest 
trust which gives a helping hand 
to victims of official stupidities 
and the back of its hand to offi
cialdom — Issued a cease and 
desist plea today.

Stop sending money. The fund 
doesn’t  need it, thank you.

“ It happens every time,’’ said 
founder James Jackson Kilpat
rick, editor of the Richmond 
News Leader. “ We seek to 
alleviate some sordid situation 
and reduce the fund and what 
happens? More comes back 
than we send out."

questing pupUs — since la Its 
high dudgeon over the school 
board action the fund over- 
look(>d the fact that Hanover 
had two high schools.

“ W'e spent $45 for books and 
about 115 in postage,”  Kilpat
rick said "Thus far we’ve re
ceived |74 SO — mostly from 
Virginia but also from Nebras
ka, Georgia, Illinois.

"We want to keep the fund 
low — we're pretty solvent, 
reallv — but we're already 
$14 so ahead.”

Last week. Kilpatrick felt ac
tion by the fund was necessar) 
when the school board in nearby 
Hanover County ordered Harper 
Lee’s novel "To K ill a Mocking
bird”  banned from high school 
libraries. Immoral literature, 
said the board

FtN D  LAUNCHED 
The fund was launched in 

1959 Its first beneficence was 
picking up the fine of a Rich
monder who strolled across the 
hood of an automobile which 
blocked an intersection while 
the driver chatted with a friend 
The talking driver was an off- 
duty policeman.

h — Kfl!
FUNDS’ OFFER I

Kflpatrick called the^schodj 
board action "an asinine per-i 
formance”  in line with the quote! 
from Charles Dlgkens’ Beadle 
Bumble. In the book O liver 
Twist,”  Mr. Bumble called the 
law "an ass . . .  an idiot" if the 
law supposed a wife acted under 
the dlrectloB of her hu.sband |

The fund immediately offered 
to send to the flrM SO Hanover 
High School pupils who request
ed it a free paperback copy of 
“ Mockingbird ”  Thus far. the 
fund has sent n  copies to re-

Ijis t week was the fund’s first 
antibpok cen.sorship move.

a
Thursday w ill be the first 

anniversary of its first applica
tion outside of Virginia.

On Jan IS. I9«5. the fund sent 
$100 to Ivan L. Rudnytiky, a 
professor at Iji Salle College in 
Philadelphia. The money was to 
help pay legal fees. The profes
sor asked a lady on a bus to 
lone down her tran.sLstor radio 
She refu.sed and he grabbed it 
and bopped her with it A grand 
Jury refused to indict Rud- 
n\1 .skv

s Airmail Note 
Says U.S. Envoy Ousted
WASHINGIDN (API -  Diplo^

vnenmatlc rhanneli stood idle w 
the little  kingdom of Bunmdl 
deckled to give the boot to the 
American ambassador

It sent a iK ter — an airmail 
letter — to notify Secretary of 
State Deaa Rusk.

The letter arrived at the State 
Department la one of the big fat 
mailbags that are delivered dai
ly-

"We get tons of mail.”  a StatelRusk 
Department ofllicial said today 
“ It's  hard to tell on the face of

•Thafs a $W qnestloa," 1 
mnnt said.

In Washington, the State De
partment denied as "wtioOy 
without foundation”  a Bu)unv 
bura char»  that the American 
diplomats had maintained con
tacts with “ coaspirators”  in 
Burundi 

'The Burundi atlegatinos and 
expulsion demand were made 
by Foreign Minister Mare ManI 
rakiza in the airmail letter to

D A T E D  D E C . »
The foregm mmlster's letter

it whether an ordinary letter In;from Ku)umhura w-as dated 
open mail demands phoiity at-,Dec. !9 It showed up In the 
tentHsi istate Department's African Af-

“ NOT RIGHT WAV”  |fa in  Bureau Jan 1$. the same 
"That's not the way to trans- day Dumont was being called to 

nut diplomatic notes "  the Burundian Foreign Ministry
Donald A. Dumont, ambassa-iand gisen 24 hours to get nut. 

dor extraordinary and pieniprv' Jast when the letter got to 
tm tiary to the kingdom of Ku Washington was part of the pui- 
rundi. was ousted Monday from r>
Bujumbura t Tuesday the .State Deparl-

He am \ed Tuesday at I.eo- ment ordered the expulsion of
pnldillle the rango, with lwt>| Burundi's amtussador here
aides and a puz/led air. iThat accomplished Washlng-

Why were the three kicked out Ion's first such tit-for tat la the 
of the central African nation? ll9M diplomatic sea.son.

C K O S S n O R D  P V Z Z L E

ACROSS
I c*fic *
6  CcM>«t t'o n d  

10 Pur*worv 
1 a Old-womontih
15 KW Îd-e
16 Com»o*wty
17 Grvenbock: 2

IV  Conqurt

21 fo vc fi'#
22  fjih o u tts d i 

2  sro«tH
24 S*of o f tS* bof
26 D u ll poia
27 Swrfvits 
2V So*n»nortf#
34 O ld boo*
36  ItlorT« trodif'ion
3 7  Conjunction 
3 t  F ru it stun 
3V '  lrw trum *n f
4 1 Covered w o ik
42 M A w t'i tb« —
43  Sebere
44 T rib a l fv rrib o lt 
46 Deeply rooted
49 A na lyte  

firam m ctica lly
50 Ravine
51 A64m.cs
53 AAode o point
56 Irw u lr
5 7  —- Juone
60  C lo ir de —
61 In  jeopardy:

4  words
64 Go along w ith
65 Regulor buyer

M an*y In 25  C ar* fo r
Tbo. land 26  Populor opsre
lUtiOMU* 27 Concai
ew*mo»w 2S M ofanohm
U noaotlng 30  Hooibon
Smy-no »»gt 31 Spoco botwoon

OOWH
ffim g i

32,5oorc.
A#t tu b 33 'E (punga
Su<lK i*nt 35 C km ifiod :
S.0nif>cont 2  words
m orner* 40 Chock
Poo» hr 41 Tho MOI, to r cne
Ftow*»t 2 43  A ftw l tTM
W' rd* 4 5  Run
M 'lto l* 47  V A iito  barons
E r* port 48  At>lanty
B u lb ing  wing 52  P loy on woids
U nw illing 53 Bridge foot
Buy bock 54 T nub lod  islond
Et>g*r 55 Srngtos
W h o f'i for 56 S tolk
d>nnor 58 A6oslam prtost
—. Kbool 59 Fn
South Anwnxon 62 N oftonel
c ity monogfoni
—  In |K * ofm 63 Diamond

FREE PARKING FOR OVER 180Ô AUTOMOBILES

y \ / v  O N T Q O M E R Y

W A R D
SAVE THimSMY,

AM/FM
•  AH trcimlatorlxod fo r hMkMl p loy
•  Rocoivos FM in  «xcM iig  tio r« «
•  Choico o l Hmto*  d ra ra o lk  atylws
Btjoy A iiikM  o f Rs fb iM tl Two 12-k. 
w oofon o ffo r ¡umbo bass.« . bato costly 
troblo horns r*-cr«o lo  onkl-rang« and 
high notos with axciting roaHsml Deluxe 
radio, our finest changer. 60-ln. cabi
net in walnut, cherry or osople veneer.

dUAT «FT IDEAI 
tWII.* TV SPiaAL

NO MONIT DOWN • --.!ä  J -

•  Perfect fo r a 2nd set o r g ift
•  Light—weigh« only 19 pound«
•  Bright «creen— oH channel« 
Come in  and «ee fo r your«D lf 
the am axing picture q u a lity  e f 
th i« «m oll «el. Hear if« fin e  
«ound. Recelvee e ll channels.

h. e ll e e  mm

AM/FM stereo 
phonograph

Clear AM. drift-free 
FM
Portable tilt-down 
style

BIG 19-m.* SCREEN TV 
AT A SMAU SET PRICE

Deluxe 4-speed changer 
ikers in 2Four spea 

wings offer 20-ft 
separation *124”

lOO
•  Big screen plus carrying ease
•  Keyed aufom ofic gain control
•  Ferm anenl m egnef speaker
•  A lum in ized tube; tin ted glass
•  Strong e ll-channe l reception
*I7> m  Is. vfcwiAfc e w i

23-IN.*TV CONSOUm 
AT LOW SUOUT PRIW

lOO
•  Console sty ling , lo w  in  price
•  Powerful, 82-channel chassis
•  BuiH-in VHF/UHF antennas
•  Tinted glass reduces glare
•  Keyed autom atic goin control

* * t  t q .  kt. rImwmU» mnm.

While they lost! 
Transistor radios
•  6-transisfor set for de

pendable AM reception
•  Built-in ferrite rod on- 

tennoj easy-to-reod dial
•  la rg e  2 %-inch speaker
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Panhellenjc To Fete 
Prospective Rushees
A party for proapectlv« n i^  

act, In April, was proposed at 
the Big Spring City Panhellmlc 
hmcbeon neM TiMday at HoU 
day Inn. Mrs. Tniett Newell will

Britishers 
Will View 
Home Film
Movies and slides ot England 

and Scotland w ill be shown to 
the British Wives Club at their 
Jan. U  meeting. The announce
ment was made Monday eve
ning as the group met with Mrs 
<ary Angelo, 150-B Dow, where 

Mrs. John Strong was cohostess 
Mrs. Stanley Wheelock pre

sided during a discussion of 
ways to raise funds tor the club 
treasuiw. An auction has been 
slated for Feb. 14 with the place 
to be announced.

Winners of the evening's 
games were Mrs. Bonald John
ston and Mrs. Ben White. The 
attendance prise went to Mrs

white dress 
spring style

She's Wearing The Dress Backward
a navy and 

Cassai atby designer 
pmiews hi Yarfc,

CasslaJ n id  she was wcarkg the dress back
ward. (AP WIREPMTO)

D esigner O le g  C assin i
Likes Look
By JEAN SPRAIN WILSON 

ae rwmrn wtom .that she was wearing It back
wards.

NEW YORK (AP>—The Uttle] Things went that way at the 
g irl “ rounded look" did ks,spring style previews Saturday 
rounding over each shoulderjfar this designer whose name 
blade at the kMig-halred model was once a household word sit- 
in the navy and white dress er Mrs John F. Kennedy, then 
That's how Oleg Casstnl knew the nation's first lady, put him

jofficlally In charge of her trend- 
setting state wardrobe.

Things haven't run .as smooth
ly  for urn slace. The Bob Hone 
of the garment district told the 

than H I visiting news- 
I that, ‘‘ It ha.s been a 
year, though I*ve been 

m art than any other
year."

But the audience was enthu- 
slasUc over his collectian of 
very young clothes, as well as 
his entertalntag performance as 
a rommentator.

Instead of dressing women In 
baby clothes the way most have 
done toi the four-day American 
designer preview series which 
ended Saturday, Cassini chose 
to doO them up as LoUta-lfte 
adolescents.

If yon don’t have the high 
small, but fun bosoms that are 
empha-slted throughonl the Une. 
Cassini arbitrarily suggests

4-H Advised 
On Stock
T V  raising of sheep and 

steers provided the topic for the 
meeting of the Gay Hill 4-H 
Club In the annex of the Bethel 
Baptist Church.

Daria and Debra Buchanan 
presented a sheep demon.stra 
tlon, s tressili five important

Kints for a 4-H sheep pro)ect 
ey were selectloe of good 

stock, keeping accurate records 
high quality feed, cleanliness 
and exercise.

Sherry Jackson spoke on rais
ing a steer for show. She 
showed equipment used intk. ¡Cassini arbitrartlv suggests you
E Î Î  on f i 2 n r« !? ^ ìic ls to g !? ìL *J L ‘^ . '^ ^
the steers.

A change was made In the 
yearly schedule with the March 
program to be a food demon
stra tioa.

another phase—presumably hid 
dm from>kight.

Betwem pauses on the run
way to do the monkey or the 
jerk urlth thetr swinging boss, 
the pert, bushy-haired misses

Lolita
paraded by in very short Jacket 
suits with roars of buttons, pip
ing and flirty  pleats. Under the

tickets were snug sweetheart 
louses that emphasised Uttle 

g irl growlng-up curves. On some 
white InaciB on dresses and 
necks wers Abe Ltaicoln's bow 
ties.

Dresses were wide-necked 
with notched Ispeo collars, 
sometimes cross-wrapped, and 
weO-rounded, of course.

There also were chiffon aee- 
through biooses, bare-m idiiff 
costumes, hip-hugging garrison 
or bell bottom trousers, and the 
shortest shorts short of tuaiiii«

'ROUND TOWN
By LU CILLI FICKLI

; wroämmmr -m-*-

Dr, Walter Kerr 
Speaks For P-TA
LAMESA (S C )-D r. Walter 

Kerr, Executive Director of the 
National Youth Foundatloa and 
one of the world’a foremost an- 
thortties on youth problems, was 
guest speaker at a meeting of 
the Lamesa High School Parent 
Teacher Aseodatlon Tuesday 
evening in the high echool audi
torium. He alao ipote to the stn- 
dmt asaembty at 1:X p m. Tues
day.

Dr. Kerr, an outstandlnf 
ytwth leader, has served as vice 
chalnnan of the Texas Training 
School Code Commlssioa and has 
served on the legal staff of the 
governor of Texas.

Methodist Guild 
Starts New Study

Troy Thomas who w ill be host- 
H when the movies are shown 
I her home at 2711 Larry.

To Install 
In Snyder
Attendance at the Snyder of

ficer InstaUatlon was planned 
when the Big Spring Hermann 
Sons LodM No. DO met at 7 
pm. Monday at the Ponderou 
Motor Inn with WUUam Funder' 
berg preaiding.

OjMsers for the various lodges 
in DlstrtctJ 2S and 24 w ill be In
stalled Sunday at 2:24 p.m. in 
the Catholic HaU In Snydff. The 
district supervisor, Marvin Gold, 
w ill be the Installing offleer, and 
Fonl Caperton w ill take over the 
presidency of the Big Spring 
Spring lodge.

A report was beard concerning 
the donation to the Hermann 
Sons home for the a ^  at 
Comfort, and a covered duh sap
per was achednled for 7 p.m , 
Feb. 14 at the Pooderosa Motor 
Inn.

Practice Held For 
February Event
Mrs. Eugene Gron presided 

for the first ttme at the Monday 
evenhig meethig of the Social 
Order of the Beanceants In the 
Masonic Temple.

Practice was held tor the Feb 
22 visit of the supreme worthy 
resident. Mrs. Vemulne H 
idles of EstarviDe. lows. 
Refreshments were served by 

Mrs. H. W. McCanless and Mrs 
Ed Crabtree, end the next meet' 
tag uet for Jan. K

This weekend promises to be s 
busy one for a number of 
Big Spring people what with the 
District Scooters banquet a liM I 
for Friday night and the Cham
ber of Commerce dinner on Sat
urday. Also on Friday MISS 
BF.SS1E LOVE, who Is well 
loved In this area of the Vet
eran's Administration Hospital,
Is to be honored with a tea on 
the occasion of her retireraent.

I suppose everyone has one 
or two particular dvlc festivi
ties he remembers more clear
ly than others . . .  I  have two 
One when JP was retiring as Methodist Hospital in Houston

having springlike weather so we 
won’t  need to worry about be
ing cohL

' .  •  .
DR ROBERT COFFEY and

his eldest son were here ova* 
the weekend for a visit with Dr, 
Cofffy’s father, J. A. COFFEY. 
The Coffeys Uve In Fort Worth

• • •
GENE KIMBLE, who baa un 

dergone surgery for the second 
time In s three-week period for 
the correction of a detached ret
ina, Is doing reasonably weU at

president of the local C of C, and 
It fell my lot to arrange for a 
centerpiece for the ipeaker's 
table. The florists did s bmuti- 
ful Job and to add to the beauty 
of the decor I chose to use tall 
Blender topers. They were pret
ty, too. 'The only mishap was 
that Just as the epeeker wee 
getting up from his chair (ffe-

Cmtorv to beginning his neech 
found himself with a la ^ed  

toper in h it lap. He really rose 
to the occasion . . . quickly.

Perhaps a number of us w ill 
remember the firs t benouet held 
at the (foUed gym where the 
Ssturday night affair Is to be 
held. That night the tenqMratnc 
fen to minus nothing and the 
building was about that cold 
Only those In the center of the 
crowd were warm . . .  end that 
was because there were so many 
shlv«1n | people about them . . .  
those w  us next to the brkk 
well couldn’t  shiver we were a»
rteld.

that k  aO wasted oat bow
•Bd, to ^  M i JaiNMil V i m U i

If he continues to Improve he 
may be able to come home this 
weekend.

Kimble has undergone 
gery five times oA his right eye 
in the past four months.• • V

I f  you had a quetoquemetl what 
would you do with it? A woman 
I know has a beautiful turquoise 
one and she wears It over bo* 
shoulders. The garment is 0  
Mexican origin and Is made Into 
a souare shape. It  is put over 
shoulders, making a sort of 
cape except that It points out 
the shoulder and In the froat 

beck. The appearance 
though two smell serapes 
sewn together. My frtend .tells 
me It comes In white alao and 
la made of wool, or cactus cloth, 
or some are knitted. They are 
pretty with skirts or slacks. In- 
ddentoBy, when the buyer ttled 
to purdutoe one in the latorlo r 
of Mexico ahe wee told ell 
beet work goes to the shops le 
JBBiiL Mestoe. bacanso I

be In charge of arrangements 
for the party. ^

Mrs. Dee Jon Davis, presi
dent, introduced her slate as h 
Mrs. W. K. Denton, vice presi 
dent; Mrs. Welter Rosa, secre
tory • treasurer. Wckfomed as 
new ntembers were Mrs. B ill 
Parodi and Mrs. William Scott, 
and 17 attended.

The next luncheon w ill be Feb.
1 at Holiday Inn. Mrs. Ken
neth Keeler, AM S-2284, request
ed that anyone Interested or ell- 
rible to Join the group, call her 
or luncheon reservations.

History Of 
Altar Linen 
Discussed

WMU Interviews 
Reveal Customs 
Of Area Indians
The Royal Service program, 

“ Indians ot New Mexico,’’ was

gven Tuesday morning at the 
sst Fourth Baptist Church with 

is members of the Woman's Mis
sionary Union attending.

Participating as Interviewers 
were Mrs. Pete Sanderson and 
Mrs. Morris Sewell. Those they 
Interviewed about the various 
tribes in the New Mexico area 
were Mrs. R. E. Wilson. Mrs. 
W. L. Clayton and Mrs. Harokl 
Cain. A display of Indian dolls. 
Jewelry and pottery contributed 
to tbe discussion.

Mrs. Don Cannon read names 
of missionaries In New Mexico 
and led pnyer for this group.

All circles w ill meet at the 
chunk Tuesday at 9:30 a.m.

Rebekahs Provide 
Hospital Cookies
Providing cookies for patients 

at tbe state hospital was ap
proved at the Tuesday evening 
meeting of tbe Big Spring Re- 
bekah Lodge No. 244. 'n iirty - 
three memlters met at the lOOF 
Hall with Miss Shirley Lee pre- 
skllng as noble grand.

The charter was draped in 
memory of Mrs. L. E. Coleman 
Taking part In the ceremony 
were Mrs. Earl Wilson, Mrs. A. 
F. Gilliland. Mrs. Carl Mangura. 
Mrs. L  A. Griffith, Mrs. Wayne 
Moore. Mrs. CUude Gilliland. 
Mrs. Tom McAdams and Mrs 
Beulah Morrison 

Mrs. Moore held a echool of 
instruction end announced that 
officer tastoUatlon would be 
held at the Jen. I I  meeting.

Sorority Selects 
New Secret Pols

aamea were drown

A history of altar linens and 
pvaments was dven by Mrs. W 

Muegge during the Tuesda;*toy
meeting of the Lutheran Church 
Women of Trinity Lutheran 
Church. She told how the linens 
were used and demonstrat
ed tbe proper dressing of the al
tar.

Mrs. M u e g g e ,  new presi
dent, introduced her slate: Mrs. 
Milton Engebretson, vice presi
dent; Mrs. W. H .^keltnan, sec
retary-treasurer;'M rs. Donald 
Kenning, church property and 
evangelism; and Mrs. (^ rg e
Williamson, and social ministry 
and stewardship. Mrs. Bokel-
man and Mrs. Muegge w ill be 
in charge of worship and mu- 
■ic.

Mrs. Kenning was hostess to 
the meeting in the 
hall, serving refreshments to 
those attending. The next meet
ing w ill be Feb. 1 In the home 
of Mrs. Bokelman.

Beauty W e e k  
A ctiv ity  Slated
Plans to observe National 

Beauty Week were made Mon
day during the first 1966 meet 
ing of the Texas Hairdressers 
and Cosmotologist Association, 
Big Spring Afluíate No. 24. The 
week b  scheduled Feb. 13-19.

Mrs. L  0 . Free 
Visits Mother
KNOTT (SC) -  Mrs L. 0 

Free visited her mother, who Is 
ill in a Sweetwater hospital, ovct 
the weekend.

Mr. and M n. Everett Nichols 
were recent guests of his par 

fellowship ento, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Nich
es.

Edgar Airhart has returned to 
his home from the Malone and 
Hogan FoundaUon Hospital.

A T  DINNER

OES Past Matrons List 
Committee Members
Committee members were ap

pointed during the Tuesday eve
ning meeting of the Past Ma
trons Club of the Order of the 
Eastern Star. The group met at 
the Downtown Tea R(wm with 
Mrs. George Bair presiding.

Hostesses were Mrs. Fred 
Eaker, Mrs. Pyrie Bradshaw 
and Mrs. George Hall. Mrs. 
Rogers Hefley gave the Invoca
tion.

The resignatioo of Mrs. Wil
lard Read as treasurer was ac
cepted. and Mrs. Hayea Strip
ling Sr., was approved as her 
replacement

The new visiting committee 
w ill be Mrs Bradshaw. Mrs. 
W. D. Peters and Mrs. Dalton 
MttcheO.

Mrs. Hefley and Mrs. Eugene 
Gross w ill be the new telephone 
committee.

Refreshments were served to 
30 members from a table cen-

tered with an arrangement of 
pink candles surrounded by pink 
roses.

Hostes.ses for the Feb. 8 meet
ing w ill be Mrs. H. F. William
son. Mrs Russell Stringfellow 
and Mrs. Isla Davis.

Mn. Fred McGowan reported 
on the planning session, and 
Feb. 13 was announced as the 
date when the members w ill 
give free permanent waves to 
patients at the Big Spring State 
Hospital. Mrs. A. H. Hardin and 
Mrs. Larry Bailey were named 
to serve with Miss Judy Jones 
on the membership committee.

Gordan Wheeler was appoint
ed styles director, and Mrs. 
Wheeler was named card and 
flower chairman. A scrapbook 
was accepted from Mrs. Harold 
Bentley.

The group met at the 
Chauteau de Coiffures where 13 
members were served refresh
ments by Mrs. Chub Jones and 
Mrs. Hazel Eppler. The next 
meeting w ill be Feb. 14 at Atha's 
Hair Styles when a National 
Beauty Week queen contest w ill 
be held.

Do You Havo
u «ammattì
.¡rrteT «r M eWi m cw«i I
DYER^

CITY PLUMBING 
Raymond Dyer
II tM  OMeAM »IM I

GRANTHAM'S
WATCH REPAIR 

M fT  taavicu
MOtTMWatT COaNBR OW « T 1  

TNIATaa AT « I  MAIN

Corks Can Keep 
Blossoms Apart

Tto keep a ki a

pal Ban
at tbe Tuesday evcnlBg meet- 
lag of the Preceptor Delta Chap
ter of Beta S i | ^  PhL H m  14 
membera uTMaat met at the 
bonw of Mrs. John Gary, 2414 
E. 24th. with Mrs. Claytoo Set
tle presldtaig RefreshUMBts 
were aervud and ptaas ware dis
cussed to atteod the Corpua 
Christ! ceovcetloa la June.

large vaae troni lookiag stiff and 
ungrscettd. fka t a ^  corks 
00 top of the water to bold the 
blossoms la piare aad to help ia 
the arraageaient of them.

Unique Value!
Learn To Play The Organ

SIX LESSON COLTtSE

Only 1.50
PER LESSON

N«« TMI tm  » •  wari»«N At
■ In *-1  m * . . .  and M «Hy
i  aM Üi WM can tM m  •  -to ico tr«  
•« a t iM it «tur
Vm 'H hav« n t* ■diRwCa a i M p riva i* 
I liu m  la u ^  Av AMv accraM N* 
- ia r tn - | *• a iim * can»ani»»»l  tor 
vaa y*u  a r* wnair n* tM iga lion 
to aw rctio i* an *r(o n  . . . luW

manan O ani m l«t toto « rtra a r»
nary oaaortwnllY^___________________

DOC VOUMO MUSIC CO.
*H  e 4TM 
•  lO  leO IN O . TSXAS
MAMS..........................................
(T M S T .......................................
e r r v ............................STATU..
zie.COM.............CHONS.

Doc Young Music Co.
114 E. 4dl AM 4-2241

Big Sprtog*! OMy Aulhertord W irtltoer Dealer

Tall Talkers Examine 
'Women Of Influence'
uromen of laflueoce'' was 

the progrem topic dunog the 
Tueoday evenlag meetlag of the 
TaU TaBDirs Toastmlstrees 
Club. The members met at the 
Webb AFB Omcers Opea Mess 
with Mrs. Lee 0. Rogers presld-

fanrucatloa was 
Mrs. Jerry Avery, and 
gem Steja wai ttmer.

M n. Rldiard

Eu-

daYa wo
drul oa

Shaver cendoct 
topics on t 

of tafluence for to- 
I. Tbe edocatloaal

parttimntory proce-lthoagiit

dnres was conducted by Mrs. 
M A. Porter.

Toastmlstress wss Mrs. Lew
is Vale wbo Introdnced Mrs. 
Jack Blagg as the first speaker. 
Mrs. Blagg's talk wss entitled 
“ Passliia the Bar.”

Mrs. James Brooks was the 
second speaker, and gave a read- 
lag on “ Prejudice A^ilnst Wom
en la Professions"

Bvahutori were Mrs. Larsoa 
Lloyd, Mrs. Rogers and Mrs 
Bob Batenun.

Mrs. Sleja p ve  the doslag

BARNES P ELLE T IER

HALF YEARLY

The bechming ef the miaMon
study. “ Tm Christian CalUag.”  
was led by Mrs Bert Affleck 
at the Monday meeting of tho 
Martha Wooleyan Service Guild 
of First Methodist Church. Mrs. 
W. E. Moren amisted with the 
study which wfll be continued 
Jan. 17.

Mrs. Ruby Martin presided, 
welcomhig the 29 members and 
three vm ors, Mrs. Margaret 
White, M in  Helm WiDard and 
Mrs. Koaarto Moreno.

Hostesses were Miss Roberto 
Gay and Miss ^ t h  Gay.

Good Skin Care 
Needs Few Rules
When hands are in ck)seap,| 

as at the bridge table, om cant 
be grateful for the spedal bean-l 
ty attentions paid them. There ls | 
the regular use of skin loUoa. 
Thme u  the selection of the gen-1 
tlest soap.

Above all there Is the rale nev
er to place tho hands hi strong I 
detergent water or to use scour 

wders without wearing] 
ruMMT gloves. After removtog 
rabher pavta and before apply
ing skin krtlon, “ batha”  tte  j 
lUBMls in good quality witch I 
haael.

Witch base] has other 
Wh«i eyeglasMB leave a 

n o t on the 
sootte the sKhi with a ( 
haO soaked In witch hanl. It I 
eaa also ba used on

I M t tv  tIfM  imiBg 1
. . to*

CONTINUES!
OUTSTANDING SAVINGS FOR YOU ON 

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED WOMEN'S SHOES. 
ALL FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK . . . STILL 

MANY, MANY GREAT VALUES TO CHOOSE 
FROM, BUT HURRYI

SMARTAIRE. ......5" NAT-
URALIZER. . . 9" ilio"

COIBLERS . . . . 7"i8" ADORE'S...............r090 DE LISO 14"LIFESTRIDE .. .....u DEBS...............

OLD MAINE 
TROTTER........

g90
F A L IZ Z IO .... 16"

Matching Handbags Greatly Reduced
OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS T IL  I

< 4 3 ^ ^ ptiLtie
113 I. 3rd



A Devotional For The Day
B fho ld  I  send the prom ise o f my Father upon you. 

(Luke 24;49)
PRAYER: We thank Thee, Father, fo r the assurances- 

we fin d  in  Thy W ord. Help us to tru s t in  them, knowing 
that, as Jesui came to  fu lf l ll Thy most precious promise fo r 
our salvation, m  He w ill re tu rn  as promised to  claim  us fo r 
His own. In His name we praise Thee, praying as He taught 
us, "O ur Father who a rt in  heaven . . . Amen.”

(From Uie ‘Upper Room’)

^Prohibition Of Some Strikes
gover

Mas.<(arhuwtts. Calvin CoolidRe. broke 
the 1119 Boston police strike, it has 
been an accepted principle of .\meri- 
can law that public employes do not 
have a constitutional riftht to strike

Many of the states have statutes 
expressly forbidding strikes by gov
ernmental employes or the emploves 
of pubbcly owned utilities A number 
of them. Including the Texas law. were 
adopted during the post-World War II 
labor strife that produced the federal 
Taft-Hartlev Act.

It is sucb a law. the 1948 Condon- 
Wadlin Act. that .Michael (hiiH's trans
portation workers have violated in 
New York The New York tie-up dem
onstrates the difficulty of enforcing 
such a law If public workers are al
lowed to organise for collective bar
gaining One of its main penalties is 
di.scharge of offending workers but 
skilled subway workers could not be 
replaced if that penalty were Invoked

It's Not Her Fault
An answer has finally been provided 

for one of life's less important mys
teries' Why do women drive faster 
than men’

The answer comes from Police Of
ficer Joseph Zarlenga of Cleveland.
Ohio, followtng 27 years of accident 
investigation and the discovery that
women drivers “ are generally travel
ing about S to 10 nuJea an hoiir (aster 
than the men ”

“ Women scuff the back of their high 
heels If they have to stretch their foot 
to reach the gas pedal." he explauied 
‘To avoid this thev move the seat

not be fashionable, but it's muc 
safer

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Curbs On 'The Right To Strike'

WASHINGTON -  Organiied Ubor 
throogbout the country has ]ust re
ceived the wont black eve K has 
experienced in a half century. This 
comes as a consequence of the coloa- 
sal damage inflicted by union lead
ers la New York City’s tran.sit strike.

Nobody has ever dreamed that, 
abort of a rebellion to overthrow the 
established government, any organized 
groop of citizens tn the I ’litted States 
would be able by acts of their lead
ers to defy a city and state govern
ment and do It all under the theoreti-
cal “ right to strike "

CriUcLsm is coiirung from far and 
wide. As the New York Herald T ri
bune put it on Sunday, there is "no 
absolute right to strike ’’ The edi
torial says ui part;

“ A STRIKE MkY he barred by 
specific sutute, as strikes of govern
ment employes are barred in New 
York State A strike may Jeopardize 
the community, the nation itself. A 
stnke may w  caOed to effect a 
political purpose — to nsurp. as the 
transit union has done, the right to 
make political decisKMis which u  vest
ed UI elected officials and legtsla- 
turrs Such strikes go out of the 
sphere of legiumate pressures to ef
fect legitimate economic ends sod be
come assertions of the nght to rev
olution. And against as.serttans the 
comnuaitty has the light sad dutv to 
protect Itself "

rO N G lf'.ss IS now In session, and 
no issue is more tn need of prompt 
legislative enariments than the pro
tection of private property against 
wanton attack by the extremists who 
abuse the ‘ right to stnke ’

The AFL-iTO. whKh is a kind of

B i l l y  G r a h a m property la damaged or by govern
mental agencies

I know people who go to our 
church who do things through the 
week that are plainlv un( hristlan. 
but they are in church on Sunday, 
going thniugh the motions of wor
ship I have often wondered if 
<H)d hears their pravers. or ac
cepts their worship What do vou 
think'’ H C
The Bible say«. ‘ Man lookeih upon 

the outward appearance, but Cod 
looketh upon the heart "  Since onlv 
God can see and know the hearts of 
people. He is the only one qualified to 
make a judgment in suc h matters 

However if as you say. their con
duct throuEh the week us plainly un- 
Ghnstlan. no amount of piety can 
fool God on .̂ undav.

The king in Shakespeare s “ Ham- 
lo t," being plagued by tbe murder 
of his brother, goes to the chapel to 
pray Realizing that there is an In- 
ron.slalency between his actiom and 
his prayers, he exclaims 

“ My words fly up, my thoughts re
main below;

Word without thoughts never to 
heave« go”

The Bible savs, “ The earnest fer
vent prayer of a righteous man aviil- 
e*h much ”  f'onsistencv of Itfe is one 
of the cnndiuoai laid down in Ih« Bi
ble for effectlv# prayer, and If we 
are inconsistent, or Insincere, our 
prayers win never reach the throne 
of grace.

ty These unions a rt aubject 
tatorship The average union mem
bers. including the transit workers in 
New York Oty. for example, prob
ably do not approve of much (if what 
the leaden do, but they are helpless 
to exert their w ill Open they are 
not ton well informed as to what is 
being done in their name

I ’NIONS ARE necessary In large 
industriee parbcularly. but the union 
members as well at the public ate 
entitled to protection by law against 
misbehavior, arrogance and extrem
ism by union leaders

tSM. rntm y» rk H *roi4 TrWun*. Inc I

Me<dals SolcJ
LONDON (AP)-The 900 gold com

memorative medals, struck as collec
tors’ pieces to mark the 90Wh anni
versary of the foundation of Westmln- 
ister Abbey have been sold out at 
IW pounds (HW) each No more w ill 
be struck, but Mine lilve r medals at 
five pounds ($14) and bronze ones at 
two pnund.s 10 sbtnings (97) are still 
on sale at tbe Abbey bookshop.

Editorials and Opinion
The Bi)f Spring Herald i

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, W*d., Jon. 12, 1966

* 4.

The state laws against strikes by
public employes ate yet to be fully 
tested by the U S. Supreme Court But
opinions to date seem to indicate they 
will be upheld if  they apply only to 
government workers or employes of 
publicly owned u tilitlw . State laws 
that have tried to ban strikes in pri
vately owned, utilities, or to stop 
stnkes by temporary governmental 
seizure of such utilities, have been 
struck down

It seems Lkely that the courts w ill 
sustain the pniiciple of the prohibi
tion of strikes against governments at 
all levels by departmental workers. 
Less certain is the prospect that the 
principle w ill be fully and indef
initely sustained agaui.st strikes in

jO L T /G O O P O f
>OU,Ol-OFELLOV^
h e l p in g  u s

B O y C O T T -
RHOOESIA/

what is known as the proprietary gov-
bficlyemmental functions, such as publi 

owned utilities If not, however, surely 
requirements for compulsory arbitra
tion would inevitably become neces- 
sar>-

e a rT A m
V/IL50N

rVÿvH'l

L-lNi

up, almost on top of the wheel, rest 
the bottom of the heel on the floor and

IS N T  THERE A W A Y TO RECIPROCATE?
get added leverage on the accelera
tor "

Bravely shouldering his responsi
bility to criticize constructively, Zar
lenga offered this advice* “ Take off

J a m e s  M a r l o w
the high heels when driving It majr' Bombing Resumption Decision A Hard One

These words of advice most prob-
Eveniably were written on the wind 

man should Imnw that the last thing 
any woman wants Is unsolicited ad
vice.

W.XSHINGTON (AP) -  The 
longer PresKlent Johnson's 
peace offensive runs on without 
decisive results the closer the 
President comes to the day 
when he must decide whether to 
resume the bombing of .North 
Viet Nam targeu.

move In many parts of the 
world. U S. officials believe It 
has undercut the efforts of 
North Viet Nam to rally world 
opuiioii against the United 
States.

negotiations, the President w ill
have to tudge whether the 

If hul has gone on long

It w ill be a hard decision to 
make

B IT  SOONER or Uter. U 
North Viet Nam does not act for

trade aaeoclatloa of Ubor unions, has 
no authority over the operations of 
its member union« and Is largely a 
lobbying organization which at the 
moment Is still demanding that ('on- 
gress repeal wrhat is known as the 
“ right to work" law.

.Much of the good w ill which 
the United States has harvested 
around the world since the 
bombing pause began at (Thrist- 
mas time Ls likely to be quickly 
lost If air strikes start up again, 
reviving the spectacle of a great 

battering a small one.

Stable FouncJ

powrer

THE TIME HAS come, however, to 
let the measure be thoroughly debat
ed and comprehensively amended If. 
for Instance, compuUnry unionixatton 
U to be permitted, here are tome of 
the safeguards that should be stipuUt- 
ed bv Uw:

Y irr IE he does not resume 
them, the m ilitary and political 
advantages gained by bombing 
the N'or^ w ill in turn be lost.

Washuigtnn officuls presently 
a.ssume that at .some point tn 
the future. If there is no peace 
the atr ralda w ill be started

AURORA. ID (AP) -  When 
police captured a horse running 
kmee m a residentUI area, the 
next problem, where to stable 
lU was solved ea.sily 

PUlnclotbesmen Hector Jor
dan and Pete Pern roped the 
critter and led It to the police 
station

again Rut that ̂ i^ t  may not be

1. No man shall be fired from his 
)ob If. after joining a nnloo. he la dis- 
aatisfied with Its operations and wish
es to resign

reached soon The President is 
■axl to be well aware of the 
need (or time to let the leaders 
of North Viet Nam consider 
their predicament.

It w ill await iU owner tied ui 
the police garage, the same 
building where bones were kept 
by the police deperlment before 
the advent of the honeleas car
riage.

bombing 
enough to serve hU peace-seek
ing purpoeee and his parallel 
diplomatic a n d  propaganda 
aims. He w ill then nave to de
cide whether and under what 
condltloos tbe bombing should 
be resumed

While tbe bombing was under 
way, U.S. offirU ls claimed that 
It unpaired North Viet Nam's 
ability to Infiltrate men and 
arms Into the South. Yet iU mil
itary impact was admittedly 
limited

Even if the bombing of tbe 
North is not essential for m ili
tary reasons. It Is eaaentlal. In 
the Judgment of some of the 
President's top advisers, for 
political reasons

Tbe bombing.s put North Viet 
Nam under dlriN l threat of 
massive damage, forcing It to 
weigh Its own survival against 
the survival of South Viet Nam 
— and It gives the United Stales 
an LssM to barntn with tai some 
future search for peace If the 
preeent one falls

The predicament la eaaentul- 
Iv this: if the Red leaden do not H a l  B o y l e

2 No union lender should be per
mitted to negotiate in a coUerthe- 
bargalaing contarence unlesi a detaU 
outline of the demands has been ap
proved beforehand by weret vote of 
the members.

find some way to bring the war 
to an end. they face Uie posal-

2. EVERY counter proposal of man
agement. together with a sutement of 
lt.s position, should be made Imme
diately available to all union mem
bers M that they can. by secret bal
lot. vole to accept or r e j^  It

4 .Any union whose members are 
employed by federal or state or cRy 
govi inmaata should be forbidden to 
strike aad. if  a strike is autliortzed 
by vote of the memhurs. the Utter as 
wen as the leaders must he made sub
ject to fines and other penalties in tbe 
event that exiMuig law is disobeyed 
I.awsuits on this point should be per-

biltty of massive damage tn an 
expanding coaflict But If they 
do move to end it by accepting 
the US offer of negotiation, 
they face the possibility of los
ing their strufirie to seize con
t r i .  tnmugh ('ommunlsl guer- 
nUa forces fighting in the South, 
of South Viet Nam

. . .  So Just Be Yourself
NEW YORK (AP)-Who has 

it better In Itfe->maa or worn-
also go less often to

an’

or men- 
longer

milled to be filed either bv dlsaenling 
union members or bv cttizetia whoee

THERE ARE MANY well-organized 
and efficiently aperatod unions, and 
these have the least trouble with man
agement But the btg unions lately 
have become aa influeutul as If Uiev
themselves constituted a political par- 

JDlect to dic-

IF  THEY felt reasonably sure 
of winning South Viet Nam at 
Uw conference table, then pre
sumably they would elect to ne
gotiate

Their problem is also compU- 
cated by the rivalry between the 
Soviet Union and Red China 
The impres.sion ui W aihtn^or is 
that the Soviet Union wouM like 
to see the conflict in .Southeast 
Asia settled before It can ex- 
kide into general Asian war 
t that Red China is deter

mined to have it continued 
North Viet Nam gets arms from 
both Communiai powers Red 
China being the closer, has long 
had the upper hand In Hanot.

The bomhlng pause, as an 
element of the American peace 
offensive, has been a popular

I had always thought that 
most people were pretty well 
satisfied to be a member of the 
sex they were bom Into 

However It appears my view-
pnm t may be w t o m  Acconltnf 
to an article In “ The Farmers’

tal hospiULs, and 
than men.

Lookhig at It phnowphicaDy, 
tt does appear that anyone gtv- 
en a cholee would prufur hting a 
woman. dnesiT it? But man 
does not Uve by phUoaophy 
alone

Almanac." my authority tn such 
matters. 95 per rent of woman 
would prefer to be men becauaa 
thev feel men have mors free-

THE ARUCLE pointed out 
some of the disadvantages of 
being a man Such as that men 
work at more dangeroas oc- 
cupationt and are four times as 
likely tn be killed in accidents 
and three times as likely to be
come homicide victims.

So what price freedom’  
Furthermore, the article said; 
Women collect N per cent of 

aU Hfe tiuunuice. 92 per rent of 
Inheritances, and own «0 per 
rent of savings accounts They

EVEN THtUT.H he may live 
five to seven veers leas than a 
woman, he'd rather spend those 
years as a man.

Here are a few reasons wrhy a 
masculine role appeels to him 
and a fembilnt role doeen't:

Any bar in tosra srlil aerve 
him whether or not he haa an 
escort

If tus back Itches In public, he 
can scratch It tn pubUc 

AD In aU, however, each sex 
has advantam to be grateful 
fnr and dtaem’anlages to put up 
with. Since there I.sn1 a great 
deal that can be done abnm tt. 

laps the most aensible motto
is:

"To each his own”

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
What The Term 'Rule Out' Means

Bv JOSEPH G. MOUNEP. M D.
Dear Dr Meiner: The other

day discussing low blood sug-
.ul-ar, you wrote th it “ a conv 

sive' disorder should be ruled 
out”  Mavbe I am not very in
telligent, i>ut I am not sure what 
this expression means How do 
}-ou “ rule out" convulsive disor
ders nr other conditions’  — J P.

This phrast “ ruling out" Is 
frequently used by ^ysiciana, 
rarely hy anyone else Without 
doubt I win use it some more, 
and an explanation (which la 
ulle simplej obviously is in or-

This corrws up again and again 
tn Iwaith cart. The patient may 
seem to have severe attseks of 
Indlgeetlon, but it is vital to 
“ rule out" heart disea.se before 
Inititutlng treatment for the “ tn- 
digeetlon ' Or one may suspect 
heart diaeese yet hast tn “ rule 
out”  gall bladder di.seaee before 
knowing how best to treat 

When some possibility ran be 
“ ruled out," It narrows things 
down M you can be sure what 
IS the trouble.”

later pass tbe pest iking to the 
children again

There are a good many ail
ments which are entirely dif- 
fereet yet can have similar 
symptoms. In the instance you 
rite, low blood sugar can have 
certain symptom« — but so can 
convulsiv« disorders, xrtth epi
lepsy the meet frequent one 

Obviously Un it  Is no point In

Deer Dr. Molner: I am a 
mother in my mid - twenties 
What can be done for a rectal

NOTE TO MLS.S B M H ■ That 
tanning drug, while not certain 
to succeed, may be helpful to 
you when you go Sooth. It has 
io be taken undw a phvslcUfl's 
supervision, and he w ill he on 
the lookout in case any side ef
fects develop Sometimes there 
are some; sometimes not. If 
you decide to try it, have jrour 
doctor start now, and not wait 
until you have gone South.

Itch that produces tiny white 
worms? W M l

treating the pettent for low blood
sugar if the real trouMe k  some 
form of epilepsy Therefore it 
makes sense to conduct tests 
which w ill “ rale out”  a coovul- 
atve disorder, or prove tlu t am 
Is ag( reipooielhle.

could be the 
cause’  -  MRS. D. R 

It sounds like pinworm, so see 
your doctor and by all means 
take along some of those tiny 
worms for him to identify.

Quite aside from your own 
comfort, there’s the rkdi of oth- 
m  in your famOy getting this 
psreske. Adults as weQ as cUl- 
dren can have pinworm Indeed, 
when children are treated suc- 
cessfuUy for pinworm. yet get' 
M again, often the reason l i  thM 
•duM  to Un  tonUjr, wai tm tod .

What about constipation? 
Many can be reUeved of tt, both 
mentally and physically, by 
reading the booklei. “ The Way 
to Stop ('onsUpation ”  For a 
ropy write to Dr. Molner In 
care of The Herald, enclosing a 
long, self • addressed, stamped 
envelope, and 29 cents to coin
to cover prtoUng and handling. • • •

Dr. Molner welcomes nO rend
er mall, but regrtu that due to 
the tremendoua volume received 
daily, he is UMble to answer in
dividual letters. Renders' quee- 
tk M  nre tnoorperntnd to hto ool- 
umo «hnonver ponlMe.
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
'I Don't Believe, B u t ,

Funny thing about water witches, 
It’s hard to ftod anyone who admits .
to tonOy belleviag In them,' but—. 
It ’s kind of like Psppy W. Une

turn downward.
This was the spot. However, it  was I

not to be taken on- first u y . Usually i
th

O’Daniel ran for governor. You 
couldn’t find many who would say 
they voted ter him, but be buried the 
whole field under an avalanche (rf 
baDotfl.

the wHch ennvasaed other arena w ill 
no Mnaation at all, but tverytlme he I 
would omne back to this locatlaa, the
twig would quiver like a dog on point. 

' I fora would dip straight down.Then the i

ANYHOW, we were talking about 
rilling  wcDs and the coaverution got 
round to water witches. One af

another, they spun ynrna of how wa
ter witches had been caUed tn after
aU scientlftc knowledge had failed and 
several dry holes had been hit. SureJ dry ho

1, right where the w ttdi suf-

BECAU8E of the idea that grow
ing things know about water, most 
witches stick to peach aad wil-1 
low forks, but some use mesquitel 
(because It has roots able to ftndl 
w iter, M they say), or other trees. I 
A few, however, are spednllsU whol
adapt to the country. I  heard of one! 
who rigged him a fork from barbedl

paroxysm of the twig, a good 
won was found.
. Out In this country, the favorite 
tool seems to be a peach Unto. I was 
never quite sure why tt had to be 
a penra trne fork, except tt had a 
fa ir amount of flexibility along with 
reasonable rigidity. Down In East Tex
as, I ’m told, the witches favored a 
willow fork, the theory being that 
willows deaily love water and wUI 
biexorably point to tt.

wire. M m  recently have come ac
counts of witches who use welding 1 
rods, (toing one step further, one witch I 
rigged a device of nhunlmim rods 
with copper ttpe. This contraption re
portedly goes Into convulsions even 
when tt emeses a pipeline.

OF COURSE, Id this en'̂ ightened 
age, oxwt of us have a hesltaaey of ad-1 
mltting faith la a water wtteh. After 
an, tt Just doeoi't make sewe—but

FIRST CLASS witches could-and 
itlU  do—get a firm  but sensaüve grip.

1, how a rt you jo tag  bi argue I 
with a water weO? E s p e i^y  when!

usuaUy with the pabns up, on tbs 
~~ with the nuln branchlimbs of the Y

pointthg borizootnUy away from him. 
iit when be came over the spot whero

the water was, the twig would begin 
n  almost violent-to tremble and shake 

ly. Then, aa though-f 
fata Itaalf, tba point of

lag against
fû t  would

your beet friend, or the president of 
the bank, or anyooe but a burdened 
hydrologirt, says, " I  don’t ra«ny be- 
Ueve to water wttchca. but w« had 
this place where we had drlUsd six 
holes and . . Maybe they target 
the times the witch mleeee. hut this | 
Urns he hit, and tt w u  "a  g ^  well

-JO E  PICKl.E 1

H e s e x o n d e r
Rhodesia Sees It Through

WASHINGTON -  ‘Too maay Ucks 
. . . you’re on a party line." u id  
an Interested individual who w u  tele- 
phoolng Into what x ru  once the Of
fice of Rhodesian Affairs 

In a city which unhappily abounds 
with the apparatus of snoops, you'd 
have a bard time proving that any 
particular phone Is buggetT But there 
are other signs of surveillance and 
Isolation around the little  house on 
McGlU Terrace xrhich was once a 
political annex of the British Entoas-
•y-

virtually held tocosnmunicado In our 
capttal city of the Free Work!

But dosm in aoutb-centrai Africa, 
Rhodaela is reM iu tify d ic ing  tn — 
UteraUy m  — agalnrt the ecoeomic 
crops, like tobacco. Is being rerultl- 
vated for food crops, tike vrbeat. 
Many manufactured goods, like tran
sistor radios and househoM appliances,
^  supply the home talks — especial-

J o i^  —ly the merging African maj 
Instead of going to foreign markeis

JUST BEFORE the Rhodesian act 
of independence on Nov 11, that coun
try's representatl\-es In Washington 
mailed out bitarmatlonal packets ron- 
cerning the new status Some packets 
were dellvetwd after independence 
day. vrhereupon there arrived stern

the
THE BE.SIEGER.S are 

atjueeze The Bank r tting on 
Enpand

b u  seized Rhodeslaa funds on dcpo’ it 
In London The Keovaa Government
has been grabbing Rhodesian • ad
dressed freight on

messages that the senders might be 
held tn vtoUtkm of the Foretoa Agents 
RegU«tratlM| Act. consldenng that

r Dianes that land 
in Nairobi If the mark African re
publics and the Communists had tlw ir 
way. Britain and the United Stotts 
would bomb and blockade tlda spun
ky little  nation off the map. but the

Rhodesia la no longer a rccognlaed 
nation.

crack Rhodesian ground troops and 
erfttl dtMuadcr. No

In tart, hoewm, Rhodesian nation
als tn Washington a rt trying to xralk 
the chalk line of comportment Some 
490 Isnen. roost of then offertag 
support to the regime of Prime Mln- 
tstrr Ian Smith tn Salisbury, have re
ceived a curt, formal mimeographed 
reply that “ TUa office Is not sbie to 
transact any dtplomattc or ctmsular 
business or to answer any enquiries 
(sic) ”

airmen are a powerful 
country has "stood alone" with quth 
tuck phlegm since the Battle of Bnt 
aln.

ABOUT THE only hate ra ri to pene- 
havi

RHODESIA’S OEFENSE to the rt- 
vlllN d worM Is that tt’t  a Utile too 
ctvUtaed by African standards 1 
stayed at the homey Meikels Hotel 
tn Salisbury three years ago and 
covered an etactloa campaign t ^ t  was 
not unlike the one last November in 
New York City — except that the 
Canscrvatlvet won.

tra it this Island of exile 
Ma.shlngton Post cdJtortaUs 
with such adjectives as “ toethsomt" 
aad "racist." The only official do n  
of cheer has come rrom Congress- 
man R. R Gro« (R., Iowa), who 
sroMcd the President for Jotoiag 
Great Britain la a petroleum embar
go agataat Rhodesia For ttie rest, 
ths ex-spokesmen for a pro-Wsstera 
natioo of over 4 millioa penpW art

wav
Ism la man and natloa M kard these 
days The Qaem of England, the Pres
ident of tte  I ’nltod States, and es
pecially our African A ffatri Asalstont 
( "Soañ“ ) wniiama. treat Rhodesiana 
as If they were lepers — wtMreas. 
as the truism states, Rhodesisns are 
‘ more EngtUxh than the English" — 
or than the Engllto uaed to be

S a m  D a w s o n
Business Issues Before Congress

NEW YORK (A P I-T In  second m s - 
slon o f the Nth Congress could mesn 
even more in dotlan and cent.« to 
American business than did the acuoa- 
parked first tesalnn

THE REASON Is that most of the 
Lssues In the session that opened this 
week are ckmeiy tied to financial and 
economic dcciaions Most of the social 
and legal questions nwre dealt with 
last veer

to threats of ivtollatory mo\*et by the 
government Tbe adnUnlstration wants 
to hold bask* prices dosm U possib le 
ss the economy heats up and nears 
the point s»1wra kiriatlon could take off 
on a dangeroua ride.

ONE BIG prop of the economy to
day Is the boom tn spending by 
^stneas for new plant and equtprnent.

aftact this

rt'RRENT ISSUES range from how 
much money wUl be appropriated for 
tbe Viet Nam srar to svMt btdustries
and companies sriU get the new da- 

oroers snd which ones svUl be

Any tax changes could ____  ___
Sons# even svonder If Congiaes might 
PMciad the 7 per cant depraciatlna al
lowance for tax purpoMs originally 
voted to cncosirago the buying of new 
equipment.

fenae
cut back tn paymeoLs by the US. 
Treasury. The type of srar to ba 
waged la Viet Nam srill determine 
how much of the .spending—and srhat 
company and srhat community gets or 
loMs ordm .

U m government's stockpHa of stra
tegic materials, and how to get rid 
of aome of the surpluisee, srtlJ be up 
for debeta Bustneee haa a vital atake 
tn th it a t it could aftact prtcee and 
even trim  production of eome ttems.

THE ISSUES alM Include how the 
new money srill be raieed through ta- 
rreased tax collectlona nr by wiling 
a lot more Treaeury aesniritiea. Baaic 
to thia ta the monetary queatlon of 
what rale of interest the Treasury srill

AND GOA-ERNMENTS raUtlons
with labor through guldellnea on bold- 
tai| down wage tnereaaea t t  conaidors 
infiatlonary aim ia likely to come be--W t
fore Congreee along srith the guide 
Urna on price Increaws.

be allosred to pay whan tt barrosrs. 
There’s a 4ÌU P "’ cant caiUng on

what it can pay on bond iacues, al
though the going Interest rate tn 
the money m utets la svaU above that

Royal Fan
today. The Tranaun baa to ieeue ihort- 
term notoe and b ll«  to which the ceU-

IXÏNDON (AP)-Queen Elizabeth II 
attended a charity performance of the

tog doesn’t  apply. It Is peylng weU 
above 4^ per cent.

rito perfc
musical "HeDo ifeDy.’’ starring Mary

rki.

MANY COMMUNITIES and corpo
rations have an interest In the "Great
Soctely”  p r is m a  u n ^  way,
the central teeue of what they 
for the fMwral seeltare. Congress may 
be atoeid to decide whether such pro
grams. with their lar

Martin, at London’s Theater Royal. 
Drury Lane, tn aid of the Hlitortc 
Churchee Preeervatlon Truel The 
compeny reheeraed for the opening In 
one of the historic churchee tt srill 
help to save—e hall made from the 
crypt of St George’e, Stepney.

la rR  outlays of 
caMi tar goods and MrvKon. ara to ba

All Ages
contimNd at the praaent rata, at a re
duced one, or es|iaiided aa caDad for 
to UN er^toal Uma achadula.

BUSINEU ALSO wiU ba cloaaiy 
sratchtof movaa andar sray to thIa 
seoilon of Congreas to make more daf- 
intta aad raatrKtlva tha controla ostar 
prietog which tba adnatolatraUM haa 
bean ooirftalng laria^ to pamaMoa 9f

ANN ARBOR, Mlch (AP)-Thara‘s 
a wtda ana ranga hi tbe etudeat body 
at Uw Untveratty of Michigan, from 
Un  44 youageet svho ara I I  to tbe 
oidert etudent. srho la 71 A report 
prapared by Uw Offioa of Raiprtration 
aad Recortu shosra Uwre svere ovar N  
itadMta age M aai ovar at Hw ba- 
flnüito oniw UNfaQ
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Sifting Of Farm 
Program Nears
WASmNGTON (A P )-A  com 

prchenslve study that could re
sult In an overhaul the federal 
la m  program w ill begin soon 
under guidance of a new ad
visory commission food and 
fiber.

President Johnson created the 
90-member commission last fall, 
naming as chairman Dean Sher
wood Berg of the Institute of 
Agriculture at the University of 
MinnesoU Other members in
clude leaders In buslnm, agri
culture, labor, aducaUon, news 
media and science.

Berg, opening the oommls- 
skm’a organizational meeting, 
said Tneaday:

FUTURE 0VERH.4UL
“ Though the provisloos of the 

1965 fa m  legislation are to be 
effectlvt for four yean — In 
contrast to the past one or two- 
year span of previous biUs-thls 
does not militate against a com-

Dear Abbyl

i

prehensive study of fam  policy 
which could lead to an o v^a tu  
of the whole fam  program.”

The 1965 fam  leidsUtion pro
vided stabUzatlon measures for 
wheat, feed grains, cotton, rice, 
wool and dairy products. It au
thorized a broadened use of 
government payments to supple
ment farmers returns from the 
sale of commodities grown un
der controls.

Berg said the study, which 
may take many months to com
plete, is “ partioilarly timely as 
a great shift Is taking place la 
public thinking nrtth the In
creasing realization of the mo
mentous food problem faclDf 
the world.”

HUNGRY AREAS
He was referring to the many 

recommendations coming from 
public leaders urging the govern
ment to buy more food for move- 
moM to hungry areas abroad 
Instead of paying fanners not 
to produce. This would permit, 
advi^tes say, an easing of re
strictions on U.S. (arm produc- 
Uon.

The commission chairman al
so said “ any solution mus4 
recognize fully the continuing 
U.S. rote in the worldwide ef
fort to overcome the widening 
gap between population and food 
supply.”

FREE PARKING FOR OVER 1800 AUTOMOBILES!
....pci-puppi •rw : '- » y

T h t y  B o th  
Need Help

DF-AR ABBY: I have been 
mamed (or six yean and It 
seems like W. We have three 
beautiful children, five, three 
and 13 months old. My husband 
is a steady worker and makes 
a good salary, wkich ha turns 
over to me as 1 am a thrifty 
shopper and a good uver. He 
doesn't drink or ran around 
Thoaa are his good qnal 
Itiea, BUT — W hen he comes 
borne he always greets our chil
dren With a Uap m the mouth 
He always finds some excuse 
to hit one of them He uses me 
as a punching bag tf he feels 
likn iC too. He tells the kids, 
“ Don't put any d irt on the drive
way, MY car has to raa over 
It.*' And, “ Don't touch the car. 
It's  MINK!”  (everything ts 
HU.) He doesn't talk, ha yeOa 
The kids are scared h> (teath of 
him aad so am I. He hasn't 
taken me anywtiere In two yenn
I begged hun to go to the priest
with me and he refused. He 
says if the priest comes here 
he'O throw him oat He won't 
taha me to church ao 1 pray 
at home, but I have to hide 
when I pray or he'll say I'm  
cracking up Mavbe I am Am 
1? WfORRIED

DEAR WORRIED; Year dee- 
tar can teU you M yea're “ crack- 
teg ip .”  I enggret yea aec Mm 
taiHM<dlilel.v. Tek Um year troo- 
Mrs and aisk Mm le see year 
bnsband. tee Van deal need

■re d ir p rin t. And M yea roa-l 
iteer le Ih r wWli Uds eua. whel
II rrn ri (er stek). then yen are
slrkrr than hr k.• • •

DF.AR ABBY; Getting one of 
those duplicates of a long Chrut- 
mas letter is like being stuck 
with someone who does all the 
talking No doubt they have a 
handful of friends and relatives 
who are interested in what ev
ery member of the family did 
last year, but vrhy bore every
body else’  Receiving a Christ
mas card with a short personal 
note ts sheer delight, but spare 
me from those form Christinas 
newsletters

AGAINST XMAS LETTERS
DFJkR AGAINST: Seaw

Christnus aewsletten are aew- 
Bv and tetetesttng. Others are 
ksrteg. But a l are scat te the 
avdrit ef generesMy and shnrteg 
And I  costs sem ^te g  te Ibne 
and meney to nm pase. | 
and n o ! thm . When sae re- 
retves a keek aa a gift, he sheuM 
appreciate the tiWMht, hnt he 
doesn't have te read H naless
he wanto te.• • •

DEAR ABBY: The probtem of 
••adoptive parents ” in your col
umn recently was one wo faced 
many years am

When we brought home a 
beautiful little  baby girl, many 
of our friends and neighbors 
svere InquUltlve and wanted to 
know the deUils. On the advice 
of our pediatrician, we stood 
our ground and told them noUi- 
Ing.

When they asked. “ Where did 
you get her?” , we looked them 
in the eye and replied, "She's 
OURS. And we have the papen

Media Censor 
Voluntarily
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Pentagon beltevea moot of the 
natioa's newspopers, radio aad 
televtiion statloas a rt going 
along with la  recent reipigpt to 
withhold news about troop unit 
deploymenta until official an- 
noancements are madt.,

This form of voluntary cca- 
aonhip was propoaed ta a mem
orandum lanied Oct. M by Ar
thur Sylvoster, public tafonna- 
tioa chief.

ntarilv to 
’ puMka-

or alr-

HIs memorandum aald prea 
corps memberi  covering Vtet 
Nam had agreed volunl 
delay newt stories or 
tioa of photographs on move
ments of tro m  ahlpa 
craft until offldally aa 
by U S. beadquarters te Salfoo 
Ite requested media te the u n l 
ed States to do the same.

Advance dlsclosate that par- 
Ucular Halts or Milps have been 
ordered to Southeast Asia or 
were ca ronle, Sytvostar a id ,

can assist the VM  Cong.
Wliee the Pentagon waa asked 

today about reactloa to the re
quest. a Bokestnaa aaid: “ Tbe 
Defense Departnwot has 
ducted no survey a  this matter, 
nor dom tt Intend to.

“ However, since there have 
been mova under way ta recent 
weeks that norroaDy would be 
obvUm to the prea and siace 
we have noted no ncconnts of 
these mova. we must assume 
that the large majority of U.S 
news media are cooperating 
wtth our request.

“This, of coune, k  a cootte- 
oaUon of previous cooperation

Wanted: GOP 
Race Prospect

/VVoN TO O M ERV
W A R D

SI

for.this
-j* T -a , i  rjt'-,

symbol ond sovo even morel.

r  AU-FROSTLUS 
FRilZIR

A

■I ,41» MiTiiii tir •-

s  I iva'

All-Frost less 
Signature
REFRIGERATOR-FREIZIR

REG. 349.00— NO MONEY DOWN

•  F ir o t ll« t f  r t f r ig H ra to r  o n d  f r t t x t r
•  F o u r c o m p lo to ly  o d iu s to b lo  s k o tv t t
•  B uH or k o o p o r a n d  liR -o u t o g g  ra c k
•  7 -d o y  m o o t k o o p o rj m o tc h in g  c r itp o r
•  S to ra g o  d o o r) h u g o  fro o z o r c a p a c ity

AvoM do wHh outomatk ko $339

T akes o n ly  3 3  in ch e s  o f f lo o r  space

S M N A T U R I 14 a i .  FT. 
R - l

WARDS
LOW PRKI

•  30.7 sq. IL  or s lie ir area 
e Roemy gM e net crfnper
•  FwB length ntotoge deer
•  O ionf 163 poaiid fre e u r

(A P ^  
n. (kla-

to prove 11.’ 
Or when tthey asked, “ Do you 

know anything about her par- 
enu?” , we rented. “ We are bar 
parents, and we know MCh oCh- 
a  very weQ.”

TTiey may have ban monM- 
tarily  offended, but they 
stood that ID qoestioo a  llr ih te  
vraa naetesi.

DAYTONA BEACH, FLA. 
•  s s

CONFIDENTIAL TO *V a a R  
OR WRONGr IN MRHFiaS: 
Any aidnul can have a sex M k  

~ ' latelM  ahant ■

OKLAHOMA CITY 
Gov. Hrary Bellmon. 
boma’B first Republican 
nor, said Tneaday he w ill not 
seek the U.S. Senate seat now 
held by Fred Harris, a Demo
crat.

H it announcement at a routine 
press conference caught (g-actic- 
ally everyone by smprl.se and 
left state GOP leaders without 
a candidate for the Senate race

“ I honestly don’t  see anyoM 
in sight anfehere,”  one party 
leader said when asked to Uri 
possible Republican senatorial 
Candida tea.

RETWEEN LINES
Pollticiana quickly began try 

ing to read between the Unet. 
Two things appeared certain:

1. Bellmon w ill complete the 
final year of his term u  gover 
nor and won’t  ran for another 
office In 19M.

3. He Is stronriy consklertng 
a bid In IM  m  the Senate 
seat now held by Democrat 
Mike Monroney.

SHUNS CAMPAIGN 
Bellmon said to undertake "anj 

ardoui canmalgn”  would maan 
neglactlng hk dntten aa chtef 
aaecBtlvn

Ha added, however, that he 
‘wonld appndate the 

to e n ittin  la
TVs aaamad to bn k 
hint that h li p o U ^  

wm  lom  over.
BeOnon wen aHhed If 

to ren

249.00
70,000 ITU ovipvt for 
muW-rooiu cooGngi oulo*

BUY A SIONATURI AIR CONDITIONER 
NOW FOR BIG PRE-SEASON SAVINGS
•  6000 BTU quick-mounf modnl
•  Auiomatic thermostat control 
H 2-speed cooling; vents adjust
•  W adwble germ lddal a k  ftte r
•  Lightweight aluminum cabinet I B ‘ 1 2 9

CHOOSE A SIGNATURE CHEST OR 
UPRIGHT f r e e z e r —BOTH REDUCED!

* * ,r* !? ' fo r bulliy foods

U I^ G H T h o ^  folLwidih f o p . f r . , , ,  MPtlOMT

door fo r orderly arrong.m «,t

Z « i«  B o w la « — 
NO g ffte d b ite — fs l

58~
Low-pefced answer to 
o il your tewing needtl 
Simple merKfing to in
trica te  pattern work. 
M okes buttonholes.

VIDR«

Tve saidwr.nw
te IM . Me iw M :  

d an r n  f o i f  to 
tare te t A M l t e

f p o d o l la w  p r ic o !

•  Heervy-duty motor 
e WMiZottodenants
•  Eosy-roWingwheeh
•  S ted corwfrucHon 
o Uses toas-cut bogs

.00

Scrubs, w axes and 
polishes floors, sham
poos rugs and carpets. 
Pays for itte lf a fter just 
one complete cleaning'

STORI HOURS 
I  T l  I  P JE Mae. aad H w s.

I  T H I P J L
^̂ Bsn., ^Fad., InE.
MM S. HIGHWAY t t  — * 

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER
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M NEVER MW 
SOM/WV ROOfS 
M AaMY iOKN 

BHVSÍ

N THE56 ;WOUNTA:nS FULL 
Of- JAGUARS AND WNPlTS? 
MOT in . OLE TNKIE.

THEN QUIT SguAWKINO.' 
YOU HAP NO EUSlNtSS 
ST0WIN6 AWAY IN THE 
PLANE IN THE FIRST PLACE.

A fiOOP SECRETARY 
ALWAYS AU/ISTOK 
ON HAND, HONEY. 
M0Wt>AH KNOWYOU 
WOULDN'T WANT "TO BE 

PICTAT1N& SOME

iThe dinner we« oelicioutf. 
Hrs.W elleti 1 don t know 

I Ive  «ijoged engthing 
«0 much!

(\touVe no id«# w het 
i t  mean« to  m e-6 itting , 

\^herg w ith  friend«!

Kin^i
Wooref

•variciou« old focHf 
pa«t now! I ’m a 

man'

I  W O N O ER HOW  
N A N C V ’S  AAC.'JEV 
C H A R T  IS  C O M IN G  
A LO N G

.y^ U I M ««..m)

‘n a n c y 's F IN A N C E S * L

! ' '
± J - A - A '

P -

H rix F iR C
VOUI^VOU 

^  TOUCH THE 
U j CO*rVITRJ7z

BoracD O
YOUR L^TECT CIVIC 
VENTURE. MR. ERIBERV 
-NOW THE ZONING—

jA L L R ie i f r ! , 
( C U T I T O U T j j^ ^ ^

U

NAN TAV 
n X  THAT.

ALL ATONai'A WKt,OUKX! JM  
THH SÜOOIN MMI YOUYl K IN  ^  

«YUtf AAe~m Kn TW BeNEFir or 
AORTAIN M L MMP) PLAVINa . 

MAA>X>-a7 WITH EVUV WOMAN^ 
0«AM 0« lJ  - y

RMHr, 
OAJtUHafl

'à \
wai,NCW..WHY 
WOULD \OJ BE 
WORMS) ABOUT 
MOJEDOCTOfC 
AAADAMT

ANOIMW’ DOtiFIKNEWIWOULnrT 
. VtXJ THINK IS \ B€ OCHU HERE ASKING 
HAPPENING! MOU TO SEND YOUR

• OUV.TOHiOi

MOW WHY DONT W Í Give 
TOUR DOCTOR A LfTTLE > 

1 PHONE CALL AND TALK <  
10 HIAA ABOUT IT FHRST? 
WHATS Hl5 NAME AND 
PHONE NliAABEAf

PONT YOU TIV 
[ TOHUAAQR « ME. MISTER/  ̂
SM DVOim  
AAIN OVER ,

ly n m t J

^  I on IT-. ^
AIMO T PV-AVB^iT 

i. •■ U A  («IMIU«

I ■ ' e v e w v  w i o ^ T  '  | <- •
‘ l  WA* ■ .1 ' I^  B i«<U.>Am t y

<K»o» T m« C .(»«A T|«r 
mff exM p \.A vv M  ,

I SQ A A ffil l>lBJCr VQO 
' c A m v  vxïuw se uA  owp 

om  -«oum owM

T«n, sumNiY nc RTD NnwfTKr 
nSRlA IMOnt «A W  FLAM ATTAOCAIC 
TW CQWHUWeT COMMAIK« 0RPeR5  
ru n a  to lhht tub ccwihb? BATot*

LOOK» ruter
MY’tf.o r m it  TNeee p

^  e rrs  -nt^uML« at
^  K A X A  KANCN
2  .. ♦C MANUrU —'
X  AN VIC TTAMe u a
«/* Rona oor. ne wAvrer

^  r u
VVAV.M* * ^ L T n X  

AN.-5TYÍ XNOWaP 
RATN WA  ̂

co^N ' Here

'. AN PAierer 
-r noTTCer 

W  MV iam n '.  
.  ON CIMCN
► ̂  ^  M« — ir .

iNMTWAa ■. tv n r w orry
CAiyRN #*OT ON IT 0O> 
Mm.pooaom x v c o in .rs r 
r r  TCW J ^  HAN« KNOWN.. 
a H O ix rv *

M««N HCr«<

. M««r«« . ir  YOU 
HAP MSN Her«. YOU 
UKCtV YYCULTNT p c  
riAOLICC'N' IT NOW.

vioun cs »
/id <000-1« I 
m jtrN o r 
aVEALOUM 

M H O !

SO ocnT 
WDBffY-AiWDNt 
£ rr  ANIW-TACK 
HEEMHSMA«

Aíl.-í

BRESH VOR€ TEETH 
X  afore VE 
P  <30 TO BEO,
—  JUGHAIO

t / t

• BRESM VORE TEETH 
AFORE YE GO TO BED, 
«JU6HAID - BRESH VORE 

TEETH WHEN VE 
GIT OROUGHAlD'

T

______ ^  l i -  -

! N

P '

^W iLllAW . 
«/» iN is ru P /d l 

i Z  appo in tm en t
- WITH AN 
! EMINENT 
• PSYCHIATRIST... 
> F>£WAF>S IF 
' WIWENTOVIR 
■ TOOTHER 

IT'D BE 
' ,  EASIER

T  GOOD 
IDEA* S IR - 
I  THINIC 
you'Rp 

DOtJGTW’ 
RIG H T 
THING-

Ali. LORD

(l¿

------- ^ ___

1
* VI

<1
»']

THAMKYOU 
SO MUCH
FOR a rrrw o
MY NKmACE 

I MCK, MR. 
a  COLT.'

WDN̂  YOU BC OUR 
6UCST TDNtSHTf..
IT'S BMUN TO SNOW 
BADLV-ANO PFPORTS 
SAY m'a 60NI6 TO ^ 

M  A BLI/¿APD/ ?

THANKS, MR. 
FORSYTHE/.. 
BUT 1  HAVE 
TORLWaACK 

Y TO HEAO- 
/QUARTERS 

AND WRITE 
Mr_REPORT ■

l'MRLMHOOFf ON MY 11]

COME 
RIGHT 
IN -

m i NOT M B '
h im !

VM>T10H 
THE SKI TRAM 
LEAVES
early.'

-ANO

Ü M

f«ce FOWPPRY SHOW.' 
/KAIcrs FOR TREACHEROUS 
DRIVING.. BUT IT 5 HOOIO 
PUT THE SlpPFS AT NEW 
ZURICH N GREAT SHAPE/

M  \

— ÎÂ al ienam lLd tn»h i yew
GRANDMA

l'iwrrunM« IhM« feur JumblM, 
OM IttU r to each M|uar«. to 
form four ordinary wordt.

OOU.Y. KIOK, THE 
A M IA  AMOUNO YCUR 
CLUBHOUSE IB A

RECEL

or nz
I ( fS K K I I E

POOR M ite » . MiP
« ally lini to 
eo to THE fMrry.

I  W ONPtR 
I  WHICH B'RL 

. }-  ̂HE« ETEALIN6 
S 'A  TH O ÍB 
'Á  UVB-«ICK 
7A^ PEEP» AT

a 4 Í- .
m '-1

? \ '*
T ■*

I I liar
lÚ»i^

LEPQ UA

¡1 ^

DiPÀijy
n ~ r ^

WHY OONTT YOU I
throw AKMAY 
TMI« JUNK 7

WHAT TWB P U C K  
WHO FLSW UPW Pff 

POWN P IP .

Now am n«e  Um  d rc lod  le tte r* 
to  fona  Um  aurprlaa a iM w tr, à» 
•uETMtod by the a b o rt cartoon.

WHAT 7 a n d  OET RIO OF OU» “V  
v a l u a m l «  A fe r io u E  « o u ^ e n o M ? )

W



4 b)A«
um se> 
VdefiM..

NAM TAV 
n x  THAT.

duküT T I
IK£N
KNWTOr
Anm
WOMANS

I*
RMNT,

OARUNaf;

L
OONTMXW  
10HUWV0R < 

/Ni. «MISTER/  ̂
SCNDVOim 
MINOVIR , 

T N IM / J

OM'T VOUÍ 
^AIAMV 
LINK?

CUT YOUR O W N TAXES: 3
»  4. *( I

Much Income Nontaxable
■y lU Y  DE CKANE

M IA  Ip M M  MMMr

UhJws it i t  exprenly exempt 
by law, all locoim you receive 
U taxable and at sucli most be 
reported on your tneome tax re
turn. Some inconte It faDy ex
empt; tome it  exempt ta pan  

' INCOME
Here are examples of taxaUe 

iBcoine;
Salary •  Waget •  Tlpa •  

Boauaei •  Interest •  Net rents
•  Hobby Income •  Roj-aktes
•  Alimony (taxable to wife, de
ductible by hutband) •  Butl- 
nen & professional net income
•  GaiabUng winningi (deduct 
losses only to the extent of wm- 
n inp) •  Directors fees, jury 
duty fees •  Dividends {m ibftct 
to $1N cxclusioa) •  Suppie-
m e n tM y a i^ n ^  bcaifiu^oo bonds istMd by a municipal-1 tap  account, regardless of how

________ _ “ y* «■ P^HOcal HhdnrtBlM neO , thould be reported. Even
Owreof it  necificallT eseomt thomh it may be listed at a < 
from tax. Ilta t woiiid inchideldini^the amoont received forj 
bands iKsiied by a phrt anthvtty.idBnesiU in s credit amon or a
lafi 9mmA rammiMHf mmA

Here are examples on nontax 
able Income:

Accident and health insaranoe 
proceeds •  Casualty 
proceeds •  Life insurance pm> 
ceeds •  Gifts, heqie iti. inheri
tances •  RaUrosd Rethcmnt 
Act penskms •  Rental aDow- 
anoes of dergymen •  Schoiar-ifi m  annuallv 
^ a n d f^ a h tp g ra ir ts  •  fio-l istereit rocmvnd on U1

paid Id premlnms. However, tf 
th t dlvidendt are parmilted to 
remahi on deposit with the 
sarince con^any the amonnt 
earned en them is treated as 

iatscest 
AUMONY

Note that aUmony paid ia ac
cordance with n const order Is 
taxable to the wife and dednet- 
QOe by tte  husband. ChOd sap 
port payments made nDder the 
court order, hownver. are neith
er taxable nor didoctlbie. If  
aach pajrmeott conaUtate the 
chief tnpport of the cidkl, the 
divorced imeband Utts the child 
a* a dependent on hie return. 
In this way aa V .M  yearly aim 
port payment may entitie the 
lather to a singin f  
efndtt worth |W  on 

• • •
(NEXT:

Tkree tmportaat Senat m n ^  
in a  are achedalrd Thnradty. ^  

The Explorer Caainet nMaf- 
tag wm be beld at 7:11 p.m. ln 
Room 111 of the Permian Baild- 
tag, wtth Ed Grimm ia chaige

Election Of 
TrasteesSet 
For April 2

T***;’ T V  Cub lA«der’ i  Rounduble 
M  1̂  hew S a ^ y ,  «heduled at 7:M p.m. ta the

etectod^ Filing deadline u  g„  co . with the Blue and 
y iGold BanqueU to be discataad.

M em b« terms ^ e x - !  Leader's Roandla-
S 2 L t S f  ^  b  also set for 7 :»  p m. ta

2 *™ ^  the conference room of Texas 
p r e ^ t  of the board, and Ben- Etactric Servke Co . with Mel 
nett Brooke. lloeUing in charge.

PoOlnx boxes win be at the AO persons asaodatad with 
aetdor nigh school. I.awTeBce these various units are urged to 
Robineon. judge; Kate Morrison be on >i»»wi 

Melear

lmf>ortant Scout »»ro id , w #d ., Je«. 12. i9 6 0  s-b

Meetings Planned

Secartty payments •  Ua-jernmeoi Senes E bonds ta taa- 
emptayment conapensauan • !  able bnt the own» has the ep- 
Veterans* benefits ta^Votluncn a| uon of the aanual ta-

taaWiBavtagi and k>aa aaaodation ta
tadustn&l deveiopiiieni bonds.¡treated at taferesL 
Mao interest receivwl on Ide ta- The dnidenda received on life 
■rasce paid by reaeon of death Inearaace poUdee gener 

*_taxNtw m exdudable up to are not taxable They are m-
'gnrded at a partial retara of 

gov- yonr ova money which hat b

T»

:  r - 5Ohr tMWA ■■ rm t. M. r.

compeasattan •  Subaistenc« or ef_______  _  anti] the
uniform ead quartm  tOouxacea boad m rvxteemed At that tune 
for armed lores* personnel #  the amount ■  the diflerence 
Military moeterlng out pn>. twem the n n rtte »  mioc ^  

s'FEOAL RLLINCa them dem pt«a frioe ;firexa in '
There are n ^ l  ruliaga t a  &1-pir. the H B  w ttta  has bes '

moot every dreumatance which earned ea a BS u—a ^ ttit±  wja 
caa make part of a payment tax- p»xhaaed for ns 7i 

Phrexan“ 'able or nontaxabla. For example 
the widow who receives dráth 
benefit payments from her ha»- 
baad’a employer may exdade 
up to B.IM  of tha death bcaefR 
from Income. The remainder É 
any Is taxable 

Note that tmerest recetvud Is 
taxable, but interest

WE BUY 
Laad aad RsyaiUts 

in
West Texas 

aad
isutheaaten  New Nexitu 

Sahmil Lsradsa aad
Legal Deacrlptisa te 

GLOBE LAND CO. 
P.O. Bnx 4CM 

MIdlaad, Texas

A l
P ílMMEPT

a nw-

tlMbest 
rtdpe 
for 

.folks 
. newly 
■ * moved 

to Big Spring
TSta «M pi 
M ot), sM 
ar te li aM

cte <m CMPOT 
am Mm k « M s

■ tewi aw
tavilililp.

^^aÖ on

Peru's Envoy 
Has Complaint
DALLAS (APv-Cdte Fastar, 

Persa i mhaeeadnr te dte 
I  aaed Staten. taM Tuesday hn
country requires *Tietter coin- 
merdal treatment" trm  ih» 
Itaited Slates

“ Ws wort mere piudace 
more and mah» taa money.*’ he 

ined during a nan wah 
Marene. DaDae bao- 

aem executive
Marcus ta chainnaa ef the 

Texas Partem  af the AHuibc*. 
a non-profit agency w ortsg  
through the AJhnaou lor Frog

expiainei
Edward

Paster toM
spite the Aihaao» h r  
promoted h r the t'ufied Stetes 
there ta still much bunpif. pov
erty and dtaeute ta Suath

-C uf Yam  Own Tuum *  
a/u B«f Spring Neruld 
P.O. Boa 4 t9 , Dupe. 797 
Endte City Ststisn 
Nmr Yuih. New Yeih 10019

espies ef "C n l Yew Oww 

t n d eaed is nay check

Stute

George Melear, fudge; 
ly Hm School. 0 Eand Gay 

Crow, judge.
Absentee voting w ill be March ^  

14-74 ta the offioe of the coon-!mom 
ty d e rt at the courthoae.

Three potations on the county —  
school board wiD atae be filled; 
at this time Incumbents « bo.-« 
terms are expiring are Hayet 
StnpUag Jr., precinct 7; Harve>' 
Adams, precinct 4; aad W. Ray ^  
Echols, trustee-at-large

LEGAL NOTICE
WiMc» tt h a r*v  atoOT MW 

tii«W««u W W ii-IrtnW a'i wn4 m 
M g Sprin« Wvmaa »M inW I«hnl Ir nt* AaaarMnaat WMc

W WHIMcrv

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEM iNTS

Pubtic Records

3Wo* mWik* 1» Am 
•n w  W Mm  I .  N K

iBHMW OMW c m  
W PSAM COA

j^ViV aS9fwm
I OMWg CMiV; e * j.  Ki I  erm r

Me Ds m  
O utang Cite Daly

OaVA Rep«. 
Atas Bave EMA Reps. B

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX

REAL ESTATE ............ A
1REN T4U ............................. ■
AVNOt^CEWEVrs ....... C

llfSINESS DPFlHt..........D
IRCNINEM SERMCTS .. 1
EM FU m iEN T ...........  r

IIN STRLCnO N  ................  C
HNANaAL ...................  1
WOMAN’S COLITIN .... J 
FARMER’S rOLtlfN .... K
M EW THINDISE ..............  I
I AUTOMOBILES ........... ■

-W ANT AD 
RATES

M IM M I M (lU R G E  
IS WORDS

ISa

Mg m m  tU

•  a IrgwM V>>n w «g 
irw  S >V «rgm;

OM.

MA.Kri

■ C «ICMOUI «ATT MAMiaeroH

555¡w**m "w»
ut sr

OAk-OtOM

•  iic rM  SAAS«

SW M jr u  tCAUOMTfl 1 ei t

r t

LLO YD CURLEY 
REAL ESTATE

pw CMSTSw e — I ggwggw k ihOTM MiMH. wmm maw.
«  a

JACK S lkFFER. BROKER 
AM M g |

m  e M  SI

ti»-W  gw r  n-iM  gw WW-nc am

SPACE AATTrS
«Jt gw

DEADLINES 
WORD ADI

SF.ACE ADS
m ^w ^m ’ aS R JS S m  o a r 
OTr twW W  M M  WOT a a t-

CANCEU-ATTONS

"*  ___
m  amma sm •w*OTg!'***

FATMEVr

■W lym

g g 'w ^ i

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

GrandmoHier, 61,' 
In Gubernatorial 
Race In Texas j

m t ! AITO AKRVW'fU.

STATE COURTS
a

RIMO E l
WOC3L t r  sooeiM O  CO

FOR S A L I 
BY OWNER

AW M W lp
Mart* OrMM Wt

AUSTIN. T«l <AP>-A «  ,
r ir-uld Breaba w graadmngwf ' 

the first mudili sis to Ihruw' 
her hst tato the M l Cuberaa-'< 
tertal rteg. ¡

Xtas Jshnnta Mae Hack-T
Ul K^inBmBQ iM

Big D Police 
Draw Retort

For Peru to d ts iiup 
caily. he s a il a ai

-SeiZ
the 11<

cm raQ  cwfCm 
Fat O'Keefe

y w g ^ . *W> Dg.« M B I

fO FO TtA* SOO^tWO

wtiT Tx«AS aoomws~Mt ««« aw t n
•» m iR  M T F 1 T -

Tveewarrswoav. wieVk AM g«
n rA i.F R R -
»ATCMS eaooxTv-e

m  tg  O '« «
r %tm\

AT REOi'CED FRKX  

CALL AH M m

NO GUNS 
ALLOWED- 

NO
TRESPASSING

On
Crdghtou Fatame 

Weal Of Big Sprtog

DIAL AM 3-7331

WESTERN HILLS

REAL ESTATE A  REAL E S T A T I

for
AUSTIN (A P I-A uftla  pube» BUSINESS FROPERTT 

jr.ídúN  A  A (Bob) Miles
A4

•y * ,A  u« *T  A g A m tr v r

" r M  pnces for raw matenate ovv dtrreter of the State Drmo- 
aad other uanrasilRnv frtan the cn tlc  Ci iinaR iii 
United States and Europe ** ' (TKwfe accented the ■

Heabo em  Peru mnta pay hte filate I t e a S u id  her appR 
exccsstoefy lugh pnens en car c a t»  was ta ordir, 
u a  tnported cotMBodSM» Hachworthe net ) • «

b  ta Texa» fer a «gm q« a tou l ef I O U R  
week • visa on behalf of the 
Texas Parteen He ce 
from Anetta aad go« next 
Fort Worth. Lubbedt aad Ha

.g *  Cm. Kk .

•"» *ww

g>OT Mg gariw '^"^ ofBcen W iD  be gUd to ^  * *
ihelp Dallas police w ia  thetr S  Tww ~ 

m. orna enma problems tf the big elty,»o* lAct -  cmmmcm jrm  
____^  officen win jnel ask for btap 7 T aT IT otT I

■OASES FUR SALS A4

Cpectal! f i r
•a ^  im . waa

Extra ntce 1 bdrm A

•g w a

Cm  *g

^ » .g j the 1N4 Danocratic p run ry j 
•• '•¡fa r itJvuMr. I

AM 74MI

Piano Topples, 
Crushes Child

Charges Of 
Assault Filed

Bat M far there has been no -  w< -iw- otw h  
" ^ ¡ plea for aid from Dallas. Mitas REAL ESTATE 

■a tMgJtoid the Aaette Amencu Ü H W ä  FOR AALR
wr wrg wj « ten a police chief com

mented ta replv to pubLtaied re-
•• McCle^key

tmhased thngx" fer more than* * *  *'
' l l  miQloa »  jewel borgla.nes ■ y ,^ i

MM
174 ISU S

a Irw

A IT  FRANRLM 
H O kllS

QUALITT HOMES 
AT PROJECT PRICfS

WILL T A D  TRADES 
FOR FREE rSTTXATIS 

CM ART

CM «M

Cm.  jg*

McDonold-
,REAL ESTATE

gdw ardi  Hta.. t

priced baton ni

Pot your rent tato thb 
bdrm. fenend vd. ÌM  K

WHSES POR SALE A4

▼alna Helen Shelly
s ITU Mata SL AM 44M

tuckv good 
mo to all M■~l 3 r * Ä * S - “ 'D5S S  ..51 “

¡Dallas police tasued a baUetta fka s *» etvotsriaM * 
to other tew enforiemeat agen- ôma o* ewww -  i  oto prestige tacatton, S bdrm, 7
des ideimf)ing mrmban of t h e » tute, den firupteea. Cot 

{gang and astone thev arrem P t* Eta . truly
Mw> saertfioe price.

Retara te
WEI4UMK WAGON 

S4M Adeúdale

Mown -

Ttaocharfteaf assaattwtthta-| *  S ì s t C r
M  to conunM murder hav»| n ÌA <  T u ^ s d o v  

.  JUNCnON (AP) -  A pl-lbera IDed agalnst Saatos Men-; * U O U U y
I ano mowd tato the yard w h^i*>a  «ad oae eharge ef a M iltl Thls b uews to me." MOes

----- • e n e 1 f  h b 0 r ivderoraicd hb'»Ttì> talent to murder agatnst Mrs D. F. McGbee. S i Sto- «Nd ’Tt ta taraape that In thè > o ^ ]r
----- l  'bome topptad ô ar aad v.1 Juaret. as resaR of a phravtDe. statar of BlB Sioae. M»st decade aad a decade U ^
----- 1 iComie Aguera. 7. lo death snm rock flght Jan. 1 isn  F>v<mh Place, dbd Taee- »  .»ws. that eomcnae has tot g„,oue-s
O T^I day Menòoa b  accused of tamol day In a Staphcnrflle ho^lta l cammantoated thb tafonnauon ma am mm i

I , Òmeen sald the ground ap- Leandro Jaarex. who was sfter a tongthy fltae* Funeril *» ■  direcUy r a t h e r  thaa •
• 'parently nftaned and the plano'^*'^ **• Samnty arrangemeuts are pcndiag at'throngk prtatad aews retanees

ovcrtnrned whita the and Marttaet. shot ta left hand and .«aephenriDe to the paper. and Fm
chlMrrn were ptevtag on IL Sheii«< Juarei b  accuMd of tatari 
was the dauptar of Mr. a n d - * * ' ! .  Defflooque t a

Mrs Johnay Aguero.

~  av*rr*v i  v*« tn am

aaat. O O ' -  ^  m

«••*McrD -  1 at a n  a. marna gw

ss; A '
» «W

I «ceOent bus. tot 
Rwv 17 Located. i
pncfQ rìKBf.

oa No
]oO t.UU> KMOOC O -rrW iCT -  1 Oaé-

thè!

•

P r ts e r tp H o n  B y

PHO NE AM 4 -5 2 3 2
A — J} m H 9 0 0  M AIN

BIO SPRING. TEXAS
D E L I V E R Y  A T  N O

Eound̂
E X T R A  C H A R G E

right bf and right arm Visiting VA i
Wayne B n s . dtsMct attor ,

ney. prepared the computate IN' R T. Westmaa and Staa- 
TnenUy aftarnoou. It was said b? K- Moariev. repraamtaUvue 
the caaes wtO be taken before fit>m Regtoo S. Department of 
the grand jury Jan 75 Meditine and Surgery. Veter-

A fourth man waa found near a n  Admtaltaratloo « a tra l of 
the scene of the shootings wttb fice are visltiiw  the VA boa 
numerous toiite wotaids ta hb pttal today and Thursday. C. K 
body. Whether hb tejarles were | Me Donneò, chief of medical ad-

■■ tM y

tc ra t esT*Ti-* oam.

M Pira gcr* «rgrw

e the
tew enforcentant anenctae ta- ^  
vuived know where the taforma- 
tton comet from coareraing the ^  
acttmies of the reported Austta FN *r*V **Sbased thugs -  w «  w «. ■ . gw.

MOfs repeated that Dallas po- e*g«Mu.L-i ram. am. grv« w «« 
Bee ' ‘certatah did not eeod aay »wcowa ggpe -aam aamm am mam
ballet» (astoag arrests) of us ”   ̂ **

'scu»*v $T-a aww OTOTE Um mm, 
He added; ¡owgw« w « «  vw* mmmii

-Danas does not need help ^

s-FHA A VA A W « town 
ere the beta ara—Oonta 
for our Bst

ran bava Real Etaata 
L it ■  beta veu

. _ __  1.01» oe C A ..^gawTAta. lut •  im ms tc
g M A. * V« «eoi

OOAT.

Jaime Morales
i n i  11th PI AM

I  a a e a o o M  w - *  o m  m .
T o n  win nkt tha way • •
do business ¡r% S S y ¿ra .^ cm

r i i

T u e
i^TATE

X a t i o a ’ a l

I S A ] « K

a part of the event tnvoMng!mtabtriUve eervlce. i
tJuaius and Menton has not win tow the fadUttaa and rrvtew: thetr own ertmtaab Danas has 
bee« eatabltabed A l the tajaredlboapltal activities and proco- lone been knows as a home for « c klov*« 
arc n ld  to be l ecovwtag Idnres. Inm ag thlcvea

Home Owned Operated

b ill sheppord & co.
1417 Wood AM 4-7IV1

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 
I'SE HERALD WANT ADS

LAO«C I  gw gw
■ S k  r w  g»gm g-W ' dm] gCDWXM« gr̂ « <« gwk 
•Mg r iJ W  - 0 «  aamK Stm 1 ggPMoOM gg»_'»i wtanwr. gwgg* VL« ••> gaogoow w>t* o-w gri

L L  }  I w> H  g g *. '

goow Mouse j
-maaa amaa> — •

Russian Emissary In Hanoi 
Gives No Hint Of Truce Try
TOKYO (AP) — Sorta! «teoy

BUYING 
OR SELLING

yen*

maant

Aseartag a mere ee- 
cur« flnaurtal ftaare 
tar yuw lantaly aad 
jam iiM  ta a worthy 
goal aad sae that

Opra Ae-
Curreut

BIG SPRING  
SAVINGS

4M 4-Na

Tow lartags 
‘ederaiy Irawe 
U p T lIM J N

Alexander N. Shebpla hara’t  
fiv ra  the slightest ^bUc hint 

MO he arrtvud ta Hanoi test
Friday that he ta putttag ray 
preann« oa tha Norte Meteam-

pence. the ’leak" b  more ttatarbofii the Russlatts and the

!¿Tí^"S5g
gSAgiw-g •wr«g n g OT

te come fro «  (^ooniaùta China 
The CTünera

Chmene

prior te Shelepto's rteR warntagl' » . fc.™*

▼ InBUlimC nO^CiUBl *- -  nn-n.ttamjt Cite.
aaa to agree te peace tatas wlthjbetog tahra ta by Sorta! aid * • * ” . ^
the Ualtad States. TTiry charged that Shetapta's

Thb does not w ci warily'm lwtan was to get the North 
meaa that the Ruiitaae have Metnamew so hrarQy Indebted 
been taactivu ta thb direction, ¡to Moscow that R conU later 

The Commoaifts have aa ad- díctalo peacu tarma farorehia to 
raatene la thair aacret dlptoma ¡the Ualtad Stataa. 
cy which th t
■ tetan i aatlcn:, may sontettm eilttans 
«nry. Thty da aot tad con- et«« 
strained te keep tkeir pdiUc 

of wM t thar a rt 
And they ara able to

raf-

vtat kelp to the ikiee. calling t  
vatanhle. effective and wd- 
come They also have noted tke 

assteUnoe of the'

Slaughter
1M  Gre«g AM AM
\LDKKSO N REAL KSTAFE 

I7N Scurry 
Jranfte Oonwav 

Dorolhv Harland

AM AMR7 
AM A7744 
AM 44M  
11

baporiaat 
Chtaew Iaad other Co

Stace Shetapta's arrtra l ta 
be Catoera hove re-

fiuTirvn. gwioogo — o** »wMWt «utOTWOT 1 l OTl iWi mtfm
^ rs - rs s r . ’a  J"

wivr«

radto to my what 
thana ta

PEKING ACTED
■  f i

te Sovtat
tadlectiv« and ta-<

adeqnata.
Tht North Vtetaameae, whs 

fiad thimaafvaa ta ta t padttoa 
of pow raidtoat utao watt hdp 
froni an mantaara of the Cam- 
mraiat ftoaily. havt hrat o r *  

te fio te  that they
4

Haaol. the 
malaed silrat oa kb
But R caa be taken fw  granted *g* •«
that they are watchtag every  
St» he makes.

u  there b  a more toward •«  *. 
peace In HaaoL the 
who view each a 
alarm — prob 

todtactaMta

HTtvS — iwnwg OT»kr«c*. 1 OTgru -i. |OT» I iw g« WigWri Ma t

a potstaiUty 1 
ib ^  win hn

GRIN AND BEAR IT
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NOTICE
New Classified 

Word Ad
Advertising
Rates

RBNTALS B BUSINESS SERVICES

KURNISBED APTS. MT O r S O IL. catetM  m u  fW Mnd, c a lle d-----* ilM --  . Ml* I
THE CARLTON HOUSE

e r t  mowtd. Jim  WlWam«. AM 4 -0 )2 .1
*ÂŸTiR5iîSîS<r

rom W tM  A UulurfilMtW Apm tm iitfl . 
Ifkâ irû m  A ir, CarpM l. O rap « . Pm I. 

- Com«. WH W fc D ry « « . C a ra a rli. 
M>) M arcy D riva _________ AM M1M

He
»mNO la ra lc t. c iu p B e li, tip-

CASimr WowiC awi tarallara rig ir.
MO* NotaH, oaH M  Staom  AM y ilS C

I  BEDROOM  O U RI.BX , 
modeled. caM rai Heat.

•dH, la t  VIreM la AM
ICBO yorBL MB > MS«.

Effective January 1, 1966
Copy Oeodlinet —  W eekday, 10 A .M .; Sunday, Noon Soturdoy

FOR DAILY OR SUNDAY ISSUES

One day — S« por word, mlBtmam IS words ..........|1.2I
Sh Days — 2S< prr word, mia bn h id  IS words ......  S.7S
Two Days -> 1$< p rr word, mlalmain IS words —  I.IS 
Tkree Days — 17« prr word, m laliniiB IS words .. S.SS 
Foer Days — M< per word, nlalinain IS words ... S.N

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1M4 E 25th AM 4-5444
Big Spring’s Newest Apts.

CONCROTS W ORK- Bouat alaba. Orlvaa, 
caMarf. Ma Im ca i ana BiilM InBi. ate. 
AH homt H yo vam an li  la  aaoM t 000— 
flnancad wMB na «earn oeymanl  ap to 
i  yaart to pay. AM 4dBM ar 2M-210f.
BLDG. SPECIALIST E4
HERM AN W ILEM ON — NtW Bamat 
built — ramodaUng and rapolra — polnt- 
h iguiO  years axparlonoe. AM 4 4 )0 .

W A T U  HEATERS 
|»G eL. lA Y r., QtmÈ LM

$47.97
P. T. TATE 

MM W m  TM ri

IM E R C H AN D KI

BUILDING HATERMLS L-I

1-2 Bedroom, Furnished or Un- 
furnkshed, all utilities paid. TV 
Cable in all apartments, ^ m - 
pletely carpeted, draped, elec
tric kitchens, ' washer - dryer 
facilities, refrigerated air, heat
ed swimming pool.

IN<OMR TAX SERVICE E-l
INCOME TA X and Oookkaaplno Sory. 
tea. Exparlancad. prampi and raosan ------ \ iSél.oble. I  K n  Owens, AM
HAUUNGrftEUVERlNC E-1«
C IT Y  O C L IV tR V -O sH vsr awylMno, rss- 
■donttot-commarclol. M ovs tonaturt M.M 
a room. AM 2-2ttS. AM 4.17M.

N IC E . P R IV A TE  roomy. 
oportmwH. Ctesa In , b lits paid Pralerone bedroom PAINTING-PAPERING E-II
man. ito  Douglas, AM 3-a41 attar t  OO p.m.

FOR PA IN TIN G , pop-Y hanging 
tasloning. co ll O. M T M IIIa r, AM 4

E FF IC IE N C Y  APARTM EN TS — NfWty 
dacorotad III# bottis and Xttehont, a  
vonlonl to Boao. Most M. AM V ITS I.

PA IN TIN G , TA P IN G , Tsalonlna. No kb  
sm all Rtosonobto. U . A . Moore.Oolvaslon. AM ^ 1 »

LA R G E , C LEA N , ttwaa room oporim anl. 
Actapl baby. Privato  d riva. «U  W lllo.
N ICE 1 OEDROOM, MS. o il M ils paid, 
open. 4*g* aM Was! HHpneay **■ Blocfc 
South ml Sands R tslauram , phono AM 442n.

SP aC IA LIZ IN G  IN PotoHng end aoper 
htoipl̂  c m  Fred ONBep. AM S W * .

PHUTUGRAPHBR8 E>U

UNFURNISHED APTS. t-t
W EDDING PHO TO GRAPHY — Color ar 
Mock ond am ila Danny VoM ss. I4-im

. . . Still Your 
Bargain In Advertising

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-S

Nova Dean Rhoads
~Tlw Hama a f OaHar LtoHngs*

Office 800 Lancaster

AM 5-2450
‘THE INDOOR SEASON’’ . . .

Is h art and voa'H antoy R to lha M- 
meet Hi m is m opnlBcsnt new M mrMe 
a n ir , i  grnd a lw  BPrnw r - l Mh 
py*. preasing m ».. torm ai Hv arap 
CPraB/ttyca ty  n rm laca to tpn lhr rm orftti aipss 

■ ■ ----ppr t  totoo to pralactad poms «Bis 
toe L o -L a  tW s

PUT A TAKE . . .
P at In mm B taka IMS S kPrm  I  kto 
Bek now ante tl4jgp< , earpeeed m> 
rm  B panel Pan—rap i Palco —M l hi ktt 

eoBynl tok tol kpr AH cow cam hoot 
«Bla reraars « P uR  traes.

I l l  RISE . . .
U can 't kaat PiN  (  rm  stacca tots at
rm E  to a« cand —aoMt toe JtM* to « * . ' gg^e #n m t o  C *  I  V

IT  S SO PEACEFTfL . . . HOUSES FOR 5.4LB
to the caimtry at IBM 2 kWtn krk 2 coramic bmt camar Patea to pus

MILCH CONSTR. CO. INC.
Ready To Serve Yeu And Your Home Needs

NEW CONSTRUCTION EQUITIES RENTALS
FHA Loans Now Available— C onventionelt

OFFICE — 2ei6 BirdwrU U ac AM 3-3445

CURTIS KELLET’ -  2511 Caral
AM 3-U55 
AM 34197

AL MILCH -  2791 Rcbccra AM 4-5997
Night Aad Wrvkcted PHONE AM 3-3197

•^ A R T  UVINC"
LIVE IN A  MILCH 

CONSTRUCTION CO. HOME

PARK H ILL  
TERRACE

One k Two Bedroom 
Furnished & Unfurnished 

RefflgerinW'ATr' nhiditloaing 
Carpeting & Drapes 

Private Fenced Patios 
Heated Swimming Pool 

800 Marcy D rive

RADIO-TV SERVICES E -ll
V-R TV  Ssrvica. H f rspoir a llyan.

Ssrvica colto, SI.CO
Export repair pN mokas. SS7 NE tod.
aM y —
SER V IC E  C A LLS tSJO . P IcB ira  hikos S2t.M vp. ktotallid . AM work gupn 
rood. Weslom T V , AM VM l».
CARPET CLEANING B -ll
K A R P ET-K A R E, corpal  apBolatorr ctoan 
tng, Bigelow IntINwto Hnlnod tocBnlclan 
Coll Richard C  Thomas. AM 4 *m  
Attar t:2 *  AM »47*7.

Cornar at Westavar
Across From Slate Fork 

C A LL AM 740*1

W M BRO O KI CorpM pnd uphslstory  
TOO fpibnatos. 107 EoM MIh.(leaning. F< 

AM 7 2 n *
EMPLOYMENT

FURNISHKD HOUSES B4
n  FA ST It T H - l bedroom tamtoBad 
house Coll AM 4 2274 ar AM 4-f72*.

HELP WANTED. Male

4 ROOMS. BATH riaaa to bom. 
mantti no tons gold AM 44*70 
AM 42S II eiianelen 2BS

SEC U R ITY  GUARDS 
Spring Ago 23 IS .

IV muM
wonted In Big

goad physlcdl condì 
rigid bo. kground to

vosWgotion See S fl Jenson ottar I:W  
p m —207 ateehtogton Boylu prd.

RKDKCORATF.D 2 BEDROOM
eat. I 
red VI 
I, 1 bl

B E  AN Incarn i Tax Cun lottanti tea  od. 
CioasmcatMn "O -tnU rw etton".

Washer, central air • heat, car
port. storage room, fenced yard 
no bills paid. $90 month, 1 block 
from Highland Center.

CAa DRIVER» wonted -  po rt a r BM 
lim a Apply Greyhound Buo Tarmlnol
GOOD. R E L IA 8 1 E  mochante, plenty ot 
work, good working condWtone C 
Huck, McDonald t i  
Eo p  Third »troet

»am biar, AM »M M .

AM 14337 - AM 3-Sfl08
SM ALL 2 kFDROOM  tomtoke* ham s, 
clean, MS monto, to lls poid Apply I I I  Oohratton

REAL ESTATE A  REAL ESTATE
t h r e e  BFOROOM nteoty turnltoed 
ikouRt — nwor scHwH I I I  tORf UNi

A-S
'  SAAALL 2 ROOM turnitosd houssv *4k Ib lllt »old AM 4~ '

Wanted—Men A Women
Boto tlN C E R E L Y  yvANT TO aECO M t

IBM Programmers or Operators

Dp to tl«g  par atook while Hotolng. suF

DIARBORN  
HEATING STOVES 

ALL MODELS 
P. V. Talc Pawa SRaR

NN Weal TMrd

FIN AN C IAL
$ $  C > ^ H  $ $  

Consblidate 
Bills

Pay Off Liens—Notes 
Improve and Repair Home- 

Money For Any Purpose! 
HOME OWNERS ONLY!

CaU AM 4-6549
Write Box R>5. San Angek)

S P E C I A L S  
Interior A Exterior Paint 

12.50 Per Gal.
SPECIAL . . • •
CASH A CARRY-4X8 Mabo- 
gaay Paneling ....... $3.50 each
10 Lb. Booftng-RoU..........$3 50
4x8xM AD Plywood........ $215
Ix8x$k CD Plywood........ U  $5
2 8x6.8 Mbgy d oo r........... $6 08
Foil Insulatloo . . . .  Sq. F t 4^«
3 0x3.0 Alum Window ... 110 95
USG Joint CemenL 25 Iba. $1 05 
Plasdc Cement, gal.......... $1 30

50%

PERSONAL MIANS 1 -S

m il it a r y  FE R S O N N IL-Laont tte .**  
aP. Q uiet Loon Sarvlc«, SB* Rutmate. 
AM 30S3S.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
MANY'S OUSTOOIAL cor« nurshtg Horn# 
mrnrn p tm ifB  c«n a m

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS i- 1
COME SEE whoTi nawi Ftoto toad tar 
IN * (uto anpockad. Lau'« A nttgu«, Bato 
H«»y. IO.
CUSMETICft J-3
LUZIER'S FINE CawiwNc«. AM 
XH Eato 17lh. O da*« Merrte.

473M.

CHILO CARE 1 4
CHILO CARE HW AutoM. AM 
NlghteMaya waakandA «aa.

7ES7.

BABY SIT vaur hama. A llytkn« 
4714S. 4W Waal «B.

AM

LICBNSEO. EXFBRIENCBO CBttd 
IIM  «Kee*. AM 4SW7. Oorolhe

car*.
Mtm

Ilk2  aoN )4 lh , AM » B U .

Wa Have A Compieta Une Of 
Cactus Palnu

CALCO LUIKER CO.
408 W. 3rd ^  AM 1-2773

CUSTOM  
UPHOLSTERY

AM 34644 3616 W. Ewy. «

m e r c h a Í id is í

BUILDING MATERIAU L-1
PAY CASH, SAVE
R CORRUGATED IRON 

American C g  O f i
Made . . . .  Sq.

R FIR STUDS 9 Q |b
2x4’a ..................  •»

•  COMPOSITION SHINGIJS 
235 C 5  9 5
Lb. .r......

R WEST COAST 
«  A 2x6 5 5  9 5
F ir

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 
USB HERALD WANT ADS

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lameaa Hwy. HI 1-6612

M ARY SUTER a o u tp r u x  s * tE  A .t'* J ï ‘ 'S “ . . Â “ w‘ r a t . r  "Si

—Tatto p rire  (I!
$69 PMTS . , .

p tir . am nkept 2 btom  hama naw cor. 
oat to tty  rm  B ha ll pworh gar— 
0^  Skid Bted La ta  aeeuma Loon

NEEDS SOME WORK
But where etaa con u  hnd a ntea 2 

2 km to r m p —Otto coto B

'ITS RESULTS ’THAT COUNT’ 
TO SELL YOUR HOMF.-CALL
AM 44*1« AM 3 ru »

)• «  LA N C A STIR  
.........  ANN 3U T tR

TA K E  A LONG LOOK . .to tooee rant checke man roB a t tar 
vaur Rato Eettor prabwme We to ll 
.  iR tv  m errhwdtoe tram (tjg g  to »43, 
a i*  toa ca n t adrerttee aN

TR -R O W D  OlTDOOR
Ihr r m— Mr G wG )  Mr m
t  Gr«

INVITE THE REIATIV’ES
U won't
—I  eooc gprin il in  »auto Mt tram 
tow  24 ft Rv rm  am kn arkH r rm —

TH AT MOMBY FB ELIN O  . .  FROM
evary noak B  cam ar at ihH motora 

K to a etia a . 4 kOrme knwen. c 
•t»toitat 2 Batto a n o to , lene 

P rica  TTT toSM  Sea by apat
C U T f . 1 BDOM t k a 'C K

toroa k it , nawly painted. 47* mo

ototor—Tatto arVa
MEDICARE' ! !

K ID  c a n  w a l k  . .  TO GO LIAD 
arto Ml trh ie t Ham mt* name, 

torma rm . firep lace, new kn 2 to 
carpeted, pueet haute, tow 
little  cato , pa»mente «43.

0* yatrr prabtome ^Her
2 Ipmn» hama ta Hwura

L t» S  THAN REN T 
V h > a t « lM a n d b (2 a a r n t o .t o N 2  ba rm con be youre Fenced k  Cdrpart

B  be toa aoewr at tA L IA G L a  A T (M M *
I  bdrm toKk. mn-pm

ARE U WEARY ? ? ?
a* toto* prtcaaT Cama eoe a vary n4ce 
PtokhiH  Mama. aP Ma rw a k i *  Ohi

R A R K M ILL . 3 GORM3 . .  .  totee luto ftM  town 4 ■ ' nto

—Tru ly a
3 GtOROOM  G R IC R . I  bottw. carpeted. 
batPdn rang«, l aptrto pH told 
Ing. tincad bpeke^krd. tê » aaiABr 
■ la m i toon Can AM 4 4 0 «

QUICK ACTION
O w ner'! Moving eaunrry 4  MkHtg |H  M* 
MH N beton preawH toon Huge panel

o a  atac-kiT. avole.

O K I ACRG — m  n . trontmg Inyder
tram  CNM«yO 

torm t AM m m n.

AM 3-2450

H O M E
t I A l  E S T A T E

103 Ptnnlan Bldg. AM 3400
JEFF BROWN — Ronltor 

Let Ha2i t  -  AM 44019 
Marta Prtca -  AM 34129 
Sua Brown — AM 4-6230

NEW  ANO lO V lL Y  . . . ___  ■I  n a * HOM E3 M chaaae Ham- gtetontoj  
atone bltetoane. Mrpe kwnily reame artin

B 2
toeitoi H< 1 to 4 

A» to K k . chalet

R £ E D E R
&  A S S O C I A T E S

A » llh  \ \ l  I  X?M

N IC t I*  T H t o n l y  w o r d  M 
Rue 2 a * .  2 koNi. an ~

vtfh  m  NFVIw Mim %m m
A K t TM t HOWARD

R iT O ta O  c a iL IN G  _,E  maaad kaome. tonde chdrm M thie 2 
ktom  tok trim  HOME »M todH toim y TnTT to lto  ovan B ronge C tto l daare to |G )L  O i^ E *  
oavarad ptoto Fenced y i

AREA
»CE U» F<TH I» L IN I

o rn c E
H O M E  A M  3-364S - B IU  J o h n s o n  

__________A M  4 4 6 5 7 - B m  F j t w
— 3 bedream to ick. 2

LA P Q E . N IC ELY  tantN hid k iW il 
|gRhbn8 oMBpaaca»

'  mm. M  Ußmmn. AM AMI
m, aa
tüM II-

RIMIM A BOARD B4
ROOM ANO Boord—nie« otaca te Ny* 
M r* Earnoto. NM C allad . AM 441«
n  RNI8HED APTS. B 4
A T T a A C T lvE  O U F LE X . S cteeate 
tiaatw n  luB totowor, carpaixd 
tm «a ch ild , no pate. *11 RimnaN 
i «

raNv
accBpt

a9Nr

: bolhe. fenced, pmmê lo«m AH 
I heating, coroeting . bu itt-H » . Kentwae«
I « tg t 23 m anto M t* Cmdy Lona. AM

o t gaod to n  B tir tra ' . 
beto tng  HuR H a «  and roam  M
anyth ing  yau w iW i. plue tovaty 4 rm  to t 
MOMC CuaMm d ra p o t B to ip llty  cp rpe l

w ater eeah K  3 I

h A M H lL L  BCAUTY 
4 bdrm  . 3 bom . to tea  Parenol ttv  k  dm 
p an  la o to  M  tito  tanead^ yd ., to l 
M noh adH tty. todn

MOto MCAR T H I» I» I 
Chotea e ider HOME 2 btorke  Ham  H l 
W h cadena tooide and aut A li Mrge 
ream a, (ta ra pé  k  ctoeate pe lara  Corpet

B A R G A I N
H O M E S

r « dr toa«, «mph opt. an roar. I* J (B  
4CA CPE»

carrate, gaad
tka*B tatto
n o r t h e a s t  o f  to w n
FHiNh toe rmmmirt and «feto toi« ane<<|i

We Deal Exclusively In 
FHA A VA Repossessions 

All Parts of City . . .
You Name R 

Prices Reduced . . AD 
Redecorated

* ^ a .  «toar w all. » .m . houea. »3.T3* g p * . can! tor k  hato. 2
VA  AND FHA RERO  » ¡¡P*" *"•**•■ "•

3 BOOM BOX. cant oH k hool. 3 Wke 
Ham etom ecM O O Jtk Na dim  pmt 
«70, ma

..............................................  toke

C A LL H O M I FO R A HOME

H O M E
E f A t  E S T A T E

«VE H A VE B U Y ER »  looking «ar hornet 
many erica ran g «  and a ll parte

GM ip rin g  pnd eurroundint orad*.
A l i  YO U t h in k in g . dPoui atotmgTTr 
O r trPdWdTTTt Than aliato  otol aur 
gfRoe to  won «  paaaMM.
B T e a rm M n  GIdg.________________ AM 3-N43

COOK & TALBOT
OM Main

Phil
HIm b

AM 42529 
AM 

34546

TtabBa Montgomery AM 3 2072
NO DOWN RATM UN T 
R M  Ptointod Nto Dm  U n IB .R to . l  'a i
a rte * .  I  eadrw i, t  ko R «. im  k tt, r R  
ie ra p k . A nead , on a rw a r Ml .  S tl*  MaK . a U itotto 1 koRL toma cRrpto.

t o W Ä ’TB* «:
Iw  Odra* M M l. PhimBad Mr wM Bar,

ProportlEE è Appralabli
10 . IWIbot B o iiv t J. Ooià

I  GOB tr ra-fietad Ihr rm k  Ito li. B ird  
yd. ' Cent a l' k  haol. near caltege kork 

•e.M k na dam amt «71 me.
3 SOaM  F r , carpeted Hv rm  k htot 
ecxKtout ctoaete. iu R  ttniehed rederarat 
•na. real n ita . near colle «  pk l(2 N . 
(13* OWN. «44 m *.
LA P G F 2 BO R. tuRy rertovoted. I  kike «Mm. ecM «771*. no dim  pmt 142 m * 
P i/i Mnca on Mon
ABoy* hom ai ca rry  2* dare M 4 iito«

OFFICE A OPEN HOUSE 
Every Day 

1304 GRAFA 
Paul Organ Real Batate 

AM 34308 AM 3-3376
HOME FO R «Oto or trod* — 4 Bod 
room modern on 7 M tt, toi Mncad . out

Okk
pr «parly 
C elorp«

city
W ill «41 or lt d «  Mr itm lM r 

to Big S « ln g  FBont RA k 2 Íil, 
C ity , To o «

MARIE ROW LAND
2101 Scurry AM l-W l
Barlwra KUler AM 4A466

VA ana FHA R EFO M EtklO M k
»AND »R R IN « * — t7W tow n. B rick , 

2 ktom ., y Both«, den, rato Braf tue 2 ktom ., t  
. got ra n «  a

ifAOIVN** — 1

m
tpoc t  kdm i.

(7*
Mnced,

H O M I» M

naSuT
A N YO N Et t

NOR'
2 BATH S.C72S kWrtton.

CA RRCTBO ,

— ,3t3M  oner I  M pm
NOTHING DOWN 

BY OWNER
TWO BFOROOM turmehad. deeirtol« M- 
Totton. claw  M kchaate Cexpi« « a - 
tarred AM 43444. AM 4 33*1

BA BY S IT ; yaar hama. AM 
^B6WByflMf9la « m 4BS

B ER EA  B A FT IS T  KlndariBrtei» 
N urtary M ten ci-4  year«, M  toy 
gram State nppro'.«* AM 4 * 0 *

ana
ara>

U U N D R Y  S E R V IC E J 4
W ILL (X> toantog and mandto 
MB AM »»4*4 Ite a * eaat

IRON ING W AN TED , awrk gaWtodoW. AM 3-43U 140* Stanter*.
DO IRONING — SMS JN atoi 424S4 n. Cb B AM

IRO»HNG W AN TED -  AM » a n . «0»

IR 0 N IN 0 - (IM  doatok U D  fyoom erA
S E W IN G 1-4
A LL K IN 05 BtMi4w8 a n i atf»»at>t9w 
fM cA ar. AM AM17 LMa

f r o c r a m m e b s - r o t e n t ia l  f a r m  
IN C»  lk * * * .S I» J I*  a n n u a l l y .

s e w in g , a l t e r a t io n s  Mr«. OMn

DENNIS TH E M ENACE
7 1

Fa r gutoitylna MterrMw. COM
2 bedra u n d e r  n ew  topnpgimem — ana ana - —  " ------_________ enciaeed parch, o o i«*- can two brdreom houeaa. « M tM IS I*  week ' inure— , ■#. rw i—  hoi
■ m iw iie . m e lk  I f  y « «  toon, completely I VtlW  to« paid AM »3P7». 2 M  Waal
-emedeled M du«« «m cM to. mtareet ! Hignwev *•  I a a t  •  w a n e
••■«« told Ntouranca Tatto M to* ______ '« „ !  A I» I

1*03 WOOD

Al TEPA TIO N S , M EN 'S pnd wanton« 
ANCO Riegp. AM 722U . m  Rtouwto

i

AM 4-7843
2 b e d r o o m  f u r n is h e d  to

I Enel pm M3 munto, na bin« 
acetto I ar I  chUdrate AM 4>

I 3.7413
f® f**0 **G  I - B I B  Jan*« a* B ifl> U R N iLH rD  AMO unAimHhad. haueae 
Spring fq rtn g t. 4M Main. AM 4 7442 , wto to a ih ito n l«  AM 4-7tol N

HELP WANTED. Female

d r e s s m a k in g  ATpO AltaroNant.
■ ‘  M k4*MMatean. «2M FrotM r, AM

6 lU.y 6 HOB

MI.S( EI.1.ANEUUS
MOUSE OF 
m ina heueahaM name Book « c h o n «  
MP7 Scurry, AM »4134

«POULO L IK E  tor ««mean» M car* Mr FARM IR'S COLUMN
F4RMS A RANCHES A -5

AM »2(11

ACREAGES
FARMS

I NFl RMSHFD HOUSES J M
torvi
»a

I IRR IG A TIO N —WANT M Pay *  Inch
t h r e e  LAO i E S . erHh tm , part Wma. | "»«»  atomwum «apa to h a* « te a  Cm

RANCHES
I I*  ACRES — CMtocack Cauaty wtm 2 
Irrlto n an  want — M aeree evRevotton •Nh ««pditor iitoam

CVCl-OteF TftoCEO. 2 P lW l  
rrh . «4« Ito Boto »MB.1er I

tua hnw M a tto *
G-<22 Car* to The I to» at*
aa AN in T «  C ih « tta n H Sw 04.

cottoci tototM «7»**».

ëRAm. RAY, FEED^

F iv e  LA IK V f reemg. mc9  —
city Nmm. M l 9t  Hewor#

cwwMFv A ttp trt m  m

GOOD tm w  wmtm. Ì mim wm0 
t i ir Tw t

•  WRECKER SERVICE •

DAY OR
AM 4-7424

NfOHT AND  
HOLIDAYS

AM 4-8321
a* Knott. G L

A^OTM I C O U N T Y -^  2 A ., t  toone. 
m  gol m m ds A . CitM n « B it» 'i ) S «  to*  tor ayatw»<

UNFURNISM BO J  b e d r o o m . MIS«01. %n m«m. « 2«l
NEW Y EA R -N EW  C A R EER  

Jotn Alton M Iha «acttlng Buemew to

a l f a l f a  H AY ia r loM . p S  
Gioaacoc* Covaiy. CaB AM ♦■»
FARM SERYMi; 1 -6

277 ACRES. 
*4 A emhmt t .  4* A  nottlto to «to 

A CRES — Form  11 miMa nprto pn

1 BEDROOM  
manm. IN  On 
cpnnactepnk AM »447«

u $ ^ > w ts H ro . m  
: w rlH  Dow 4M1. MN

m t  NOtAN — ST* m o n th  — 1 
roam unAirnldu d . AM » M Ik

SALES ANO Servie« «n Rada ««»motnr 
punto« and Aarmotor  atoitonRM LMad 
«ntonPM  C artfN  OiooM WaB la riN  
Sand IprMgM fm m . IfS d B I

SOO W. 4tb AM  4-7424

G)ok & Tolbof
L  J. Patoter, Land Salefman 

AM 4-2S20 or EX M IM

M ONTHLY — UN FURN ISHED 
Uh» haana. S ««ranm e. toctoad M il

HAIPDPESSERS w a n t e d  — O io i«  
De C atth rr«  m Him iond Satok Hic 3 2*1

* M O FOOS* UHFU RH ISatEO  tene ad kocky^ard. a^athae cane 
N a«  Bota AM »73M «  AM

■ELP WANTED. Miar. P4

R iN T A LS
■EDROOHS ■ I mwÎÊ
MCIAL Wtf«LV f«N» 09mm$9mu

» fH T  1 fc K riim
AM >7181

prhrto___________________ Eaet I2R» AM >41*1 1
«rvO M lN e M O TEL ~ BEDROOM

THr«t rnm , nie«.
car8>^%« IanM AS4M B*a vtodL

M ran* $«M» N iar Jm -
araa» mmÊm>710

m a ia i hauate 2 «
am o. sta m•MA. Con

C A A P m od»«r, t u  monNk AM

N EED ED  StR WC. Coa EdttB •TV

N IC E . Q U IET . Cunto « « « i raam« b» CLEAN  2 BFOROOM haute. ptim Ged «er 
dar « r waa« * t l Bato Th ird . AM »37« ietoehw , 1 «  Auttm . Cow ed J  a. '
ROOMS FOR ronf lo  aormanar« guoat« | * *

N ICE 4 ROOM tumtohod «p arH iin t. 13S3 
Scurry Appty 1*7 «Ueto UM

3 BFOROOM a n d  Dan. central h a «  
and mir. i r i  O r«M i. S IN  »nanm. i

N IC E. CLEAN  1 
rtoaart and «tinty gorch. So* I I I  Saat

A CRO U  FROM Co lto« Fo-k Stxrppinj 
Canter, 2 Peto«« ' i . tenrad yard , t s l 
m anlh. 4 «  Pirdwan AM »2717,«**«4 AM

U C P E T A R Y  — A «  13 t* 4S. 
aearuih»« eac retto ito
ba «cura«« iTJlW  •

F IV E  ROOM Mwtumidtoa haue« 
elea Bvlm 
AM 4*34*

S43

Tw o  BEDROOM «nturnimad, ft*  Boat 
u m . *3* manto Can AM »V 71

Mise FOR RENT ■-7
N IC E , c l e a n  1

n l. teetcoa ya rd . M  mmutae 
I« . «*1 ISMJL L Inca ln . CoM

A 743Ì  a r AM » 7«Si

• C i

LA BO E AND tonati « o rln ta n l« . «tiMttoe 
paia Werk lnq m onto^ ll«« — »eelcome 
D ay, «e«k. r»««nth 
Scu rry , AM 44ISA
OARAOe APARTMENT — ctoon and 
noto, bNM poW. na pa tt, da«* w. In. 
«uHe * «  Rannate.

WAREHOUSE B u ii OitoO. to r«  Boat 
«m peaa « ta ro« . IN  manto Apply n i

SEC RI 
hoy*

HA.NTED TO RENT r i
S IS .I* REW ARD FOR toe mdlyldNto «Mb 
tocóte« nw a nice haue* e« rant Rito 
«ult« my neta« Muet Kava o n rn « , 
tanrtd yard AM 4.71*4
BUSINES.S BUILDINGS B4

l a r g e  1 ROOM, tas. m  but« «om 
n w  loem Open. 41) Hoten. AM 44372

O FFIC E FOR rant, tannar tot 
plant» H «  «tok liig  Mtonato 

UW 441«411
N IC E LY  FU RN ISH ED  P ^ e x .
—ptut b ilie . Con AM 1 * - ^  ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 ROOM FU RN ISH ED  daglex. da»»nt«nm
2 WUt poto AM »714* «  AM 4-SiM

LODGES C-I
LA R G E ROOM lamMhad oaarhnant. 

p rirate bpRi. new f «  ron 
Appty ig n  Gragg.

RANCH INN MOTEL
0»w k  Tato ladra«m  Apo itmanl«

k̂ Ŵay# wmWEaaT* n̂̂ toWsWV

C A L L E DS«ln*K .T .. We 
Ineoeclxm orto di *-m AH 
Kfltchte a«kam«.

J  B Lang itan. I 
«yittord SuMvan.

4600 Wert HlgbwBy 80
s t a t e d  m e e t in g  B m  Sannq

I Chopier Na ITS R A J* . Thtra 
• .S I.

2 ROOM FU RN ISH ED  aaiiH iiitodL p rl 
vota both*. H igldto»« BHI* paid. CUm  
m , «OS «Aton. AM 422*1
B IG SFRiNo n  Fm oal. m adartotof « lc« d  
I batoaam hauaaa dnd dgp^hnanea. n ic4  
hr turrtnnod. torga eie««*«, ca rpa ri» . Mani 
tocotian, n* pah. ER lett'« Apto lmiid i . 
ID I Eato (N i. AM 4 * m .
t  ANO 1 ROOM

3rd. AM 4 B M llRT'ìwto.

C.
E rvtn DantN. 

STa T Ì D M EETIN Ç

H.F.

__________ I3G  a I ^ .M S ?
«vary H I ana »rd T liyi iGì f. 
7 m p.m. vn ita r«  w ««eama.

N. L . Rpnay, «VJ». 
A. J. ANan, tac .

m  MONTH -  I  ROOM (umtNtod to ia rl 
mante. M ite aoM, canywuent M dawn, 
toam, cmtrn TV II daalrod. Wagen «yiwal 
Aptotmant». AM 4E4M ar IngHir« Apt. I, 

4. ID I Oototto.• ìa .

STA TED  M EETIN G  SM I 
Flon« L«*M  Lattea Na. I
A  F . and £ m . «vary Bed «nd 
dto T1iui'«Gpy Mäht«. 7:2* p jn  
VHIter« Wtocpma.

Me S o ^ l  T ì»
d iK e x e s

Bob Rdtmady, WNL 
T . f t  H M rrli, t8 C  B4« IrtMWn

SPEGAL NfinCES
HAZEL'S BEAuTy ÜäpT

C4
rvEFF̂ EStena aa « a m wtm
«nty. Gady aa»mo»i«nt« H N . 
ter M dhitm aM .

2-Bedroom Apartmentx 
Furnished or Unfurnlihed 

A ir CondltkNied — Vented Hm I 
— WtU-to-WaO Carpet (Opthm- GOLD BOND Si 
• I) — Fenced Yard — Garage 
And Storage.

"S to® »AM 340N

GOLD BOND Slamg* artth 
«ten* doto m Big w m g  
13*1 Gragg.______________

syBoeiNGiFOR

1507 Sycamore
' AM 4-7861

tegrdgBy, cdR Curtoy »tadl«, AM '»er
BUSINESS SIRVICES

Pnnderom Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

L G. HUDSON

1, 2. $ beftrwm fornlMied or ne- 
apartmenta.

Top SoU-Fin D lrt-M o w ln f- 
Catclaw Sand—Driveway 
Gravel—Asphalt Paving

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

FOR A MORE COM PLETE TV  
PROGRAM SELECTION . . .
GO C A B LE TV! !

AM 3-6302

E X E C U T IV E  s e c r e t a r y  -  A «  M SB. 
lato tetona ea red Goad dtehtoian Sawwoi 

« « a n i
g e n e r a l  O FP iC E -  A «  I*  la  Ik  Muel •eme b to P tu rin g  Ntee
paraeno ilt« r«tod»«d. pubite retoña 
pueTtorv tocto gtol «a tw rod . bid

S E ^tT A R Y C H R L FRIDAY -  A«* ■
year« catto«  0»*̂ ^«« aw  »«nr

^  T E L E V IS IO IV  S n i E D l I E E  ^
KMID KWAB KOSÁ KCBD KVKM '
CHANNEL 1 
MIDLAND 

CABLE CHANNEL 1

CNBMMeL 4 
BIG SFRN«G 

CABLB c h a n n e l  4
OOEkkA 
f  CHk IIN E L  (

W fb N fS O A Y  EVENING

LUBBOCK
CABLE CHANNEL I

CMA«MEL *  •aOMAMANS 
C A BLI CNAiaNEL *

peeRtene ter «eo etoriae at Pie 
orap It you o r* t r «  to r* . 
aar « titre  Rile «»«to to ..S4M

LAB TECH — S43S. pray Otamtepl tak 
eepartortca. malar xa., benetitt. . . . EX

KKFER — S-22. ceBage, ftw al have 
prevleut axgartonr*, tocto ttrtn  .. GOOD
ACCOUNTANT — 24 t*  IS. EBA pM rae.

’ Tax««am« xxgarlanca M olar Ca. Pteat
a . C*. banafite ...................  Fecattent

CREDIT MGR -  n  to 2S. muto hove 
arevtoua axpar, ImmadWt* f ito t tolan to
Cantra! T « « . Lo r*

TRAINEE -  21 to IS

163 Permian Bldg.

la i y a<-

.......  sm-L
AM 4-2535

SALRSMim, AGRNTS P -4
w a n t e d —a g g r e s s iv e  Matonea». M  
ary ptue commi » ton. Good guorantea 
during trotntng Singar Ca.. I l l  Eoto 3rd

POSmUN WANTED, M. P4
b o o k k e e p e r  — A REA  ra iWaM,  tot-
parlnacad In acceunte

arto mlfKt rauttno, 
Han. AM »á Ñ i.
HALFWAY HOUSÉ

racfly c Bte -

rta riy  to da moto ony HB on
d manth.  a m  »M S I.
F O S m O N  W A N T K D , F *  W4
LOCAL O f i t  Wilt Mt NWfWWWwi, ^ T9 -

fic«
I  iK w i n wql fytm *

DAY WORK aantad; trenino pick up 
pnd datlygr. Ite» NerlB Gragg AM 3473* 
GOING O h Ite M tte irf WIR egra te r ~5iÑ
dran, pah and im ar 
Il anggoftoHWL AM ^ t l
IN ÍTR U C tlO N
iX tkC R IEN C e O  F l ANO HNtn n HwL R a»  
« n a k ti rota» La tto n i toy«n m yawr 
Boma. Con M r«. Cate, AM S4M3

W ANTED!
MEN! WOMEN!

To Train for 
Income Tax ConsnKants
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IS 'MoHh Gama (d Sacrai ito rm Sacrat tterm MoNh Cto»w Id Neuer T w  Yau«e
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Otek tata Oyite
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Late IBow Tm ié^ 8 iHaw fc l

;IS LM t tm é^A \irk
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iTanlgW Snaie Id
Late |B «w  
la te  ikow tto S S S  Mtelp ! a
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IF yop otot aktey a t«  B « «  EaRy «  Bam«, 
w rite today ter tow  tette , to «  «p itta«

carpet, (trapee, udUtleE AM 4-5142
Write te;

peld, TV Cable, caqwtta, re-
room aed waAatsria.

t  Mocta  from College Park
•Sp 8FG8E8 SMRÄS

O af AM 4ÜS.
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lA IJ  i r l
, SAVE
HON

$8.98
-39c

SHINGIJCS
$5.95

BXAS
HI M m

i

•  •

IE« *

AND
)AYS

121

7424

VKM
UMMt t 
I  C lu w w tt «

M t« 9mm 
M n  ü n «

; K: H  IS 
SIS
rM  |«n«» **«• l t»in 
In« fMma m« Oom«
•mm
•mm

iMcDonold't 
Rombltr Ranch 

Th« Tradin' 
Irishman

» /(■ ~7

^ 5 7  HANCH- I fC Q
ERO, V-8, newly 55f

ttverhauled engine a n d shift
mission .. ........  $595 ■

'S3 CHEVROLET ^
<>oor, 6- r g c  

cylinder..............

*'•515 V-«.w  overdrive, sharpest

5-,.......  $525
McDonald  r a m bler

u n  B . Srd AND J E E P  am  s -m i

’57

CHEVROLET P  
d o o r ,  standard

....... $595
CHEVROLET 4- 
door, V4, cream- 

puff. U.OM M Q C  
•ctual miles . . . .
’ R 2  f o r d  f a ir - 
^  la n k , V4, M oor, 

auto- CQQC
malic .............

Tbp Quality
USED CARS

CLEAN 
Lot« Mod«ls

DIPALA M oor, fuU 
power and air coodi-

........ $1895
DODGE 440 2-door 

w t  hirdtop, automatic 
transnUssk«, air conditioo-

fteeit̂ .... ... $2095
’R 2  THUNDERBIRD Lan- 
Dfc (Uu coupe, full power 

and air coodltiooinf. sharp

S."!17T..... $1995
LOW PRICES 

HIGH TRADES

’63 CHRYSLER N 0 w- 
port, power steertag. 

power braJces, air condition
ing. automatic tran.^mission.
•«*1 <»• S2095
owner c a r ........

LOW DOWN 
PAYMENTS

'6 2

tlies

CHEVROLET. V - I. 
automatic, with air,

$1195
’63 OLDSMOBILE M 4- 

door haary hardtop, 
power steering, p o w e r  
brakes, antomatic and air, 
make an offer.

’63 OLDSMOBILE Soper 
n  sport coope. low 

mileage with fuB power and 
air. Make an offer.

LOW M ONTHLY  
PAYMENTS

'62

'64

CHEMIOLET COR- 
VAIR Monia, 4-speed

ssrsr.’.... $1095
PLYMOLTH 4 .door, 
automatic and air, 

new tlie f, over 20.m  mile

ST.".....  $1795
BIG SPRING 
CHRYSLER  

PLYMOUTH
M  E. I r i  AM 4«I4

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

*tl FORD Stetiea Wigee 
IM .N aM.

*0 CHEVROLET fear4eer 
m .N  aM.

’O CORVAIE Mean 
f» .N  aM.

Doyc« Lankford 
CharUs Hons

AM 4«14

MERCHANDISE

CAMKR4 « SUPPLIES L4
COMPlFTI PHOTO wpph««. taW iw^ prom iiw«. c«m«ra rapoir on« rantoL 
WifWyt Zmimrm Cmitmr, AM A-Wfl, O  
»Aoén. « t «  Sprtn» T«M«. ______

DOGS, PETS. ETC
Obedience

L i

enroUs Son.
Dog Oh 

Training Hass 
January llth .
Community Room — First Fed
eral Savings. 500 Main — 2:W 
p.m. For Information call: 
Mrs Lina. AM M4W. or Mr. 
Wright. AM 44271.

DOG WORLD 
MAGAZINE 

Now On Sale . . . Monthly
THE PET CORNEB 

AT WRIGHT'S 
Downtown 

419 Main AM 4W7
Asg^W Ats* kooi i .  itmM mm

asAStn.
M. IMOCkI

T i

CMiMUAHUA.
T«rrt«r%. AA iJm
Roi sKhoi.6 £ocM  

K E m id R E  
Automatic Washer

«Cycle—2-8peed 
W u $244 95

NOW $209 95 
Installed

SEARS ROEBUCK 
A CO.

403 Runnels AM 4-U22
V «  TV S-<4c«- W  NF X  AM 
M in  i*m mm tmimcfmn m> m*m T V i many H ckaeM •mm, «WM«« «b«hi «Wi torn trmmH.
CAUPfT» r L E ^  « M r  mm i«l»r» #>g«««««r imtm t<W p-
rnmr wm  curcAeM 0  BAM Laitr«. Si« 
SsrtM >ia t««or« ____________

A HOUSE GROUP
t 9mm mnOe«ee* •••m Í rnrnrnimM mtm M i
C M A i^  Mm  m mSOfAf. M«W. 4 d lr« ^ ...... MW
n« m T «l  « ow«  m «-> mmm. «M w  W H « I W>n« MMM« «MM IM"«« mmm Amt. 
mmmrmmm mumm, mmm tmrmm mm mmmn •mm tmm, mmmmm. M«r«rk iM>Wmm ■mmm «S Mr WW.M 0«M1 ««H m I

•rrrigMWgr«

)  I  n s

H O M E
Purniturs

3M W. Ird

For B«st Rtsults 
Ut« Herold 

W ANT ADS

«•an S« UaWwMWI
AM

i^ 'H O R E  CycM rabde“ i  
ipesd wssher wtdl flR v. «s-

VrBent ceMItion ........  $79 50
r,F. CoiMolette TV, real good
randitkxi ........................ |«  M
APARTMENT st»  range, ex-
ctflent condition ...........  U9J0
WHIRI.POOL automatic washer. 
Runa real good................ |l9.f0

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
••Yoor FrlsBdly Hardware" 

209 Runneta AM 44S1

POR BEST RESULTS . . 
USE HERALD WANT AOS

A

LMl.HIMi
W.VTTKÍ

.TVA

We’re Coin' Far Out To 
Keep Sales Jumpin’ At 

SHROYER’S .
fC 9  OLDSMOBILE 96, Holiday four-door hardtop. 

This U a local one owner with full power and 
air. Electric windows and seat. A real luxury 
car at an
economical price ......... r .............

9C7 PONTIAC Catalina four-door sedan. Beautiful 
red with white top. Power steering and 
brakes, factory air conditioned, all new tlren. 
This one is C 1 Q O C
priced to sell .............................. ^ l O T J

9C9 CHEVROLET Impala four-door. Power steer- 
tag, air conditioned, automatic transmiaasioa. 
Thit is a “ like new’’ local ^ I T O C
one owner car, sm  It, it ’s nice .. ▼  ■ F w J

’62 Monterey Custom four-door. FuU
power, a ll extru  for your driving comfort 
n is  It  an extra nice one owner car. I t ’s 
priced real low C 1 9 0 C
for quick sale ...........................
OLDSMOBILE F-SS, fOur-door sedan. Automatic 

V fc transmission, radio, heater. Juift the thing for 
that student in coUiege C O O C
and priced to plea» ................................... J

’ 6 0  OLDSMOBILE Dynamic IS, four-door aedan. 
Automatic transinissloa, a ir coodittaaed, low 
mileage, local one owner. Come try  this one, 
it'a priced right and has the
appearance of a new c a r ..............  ▼ F  T  J

ICC OLDSMOBILE 96, four-door aedan. Loaded 
with aH power and a ir conditioner, everything 
works like a charm. This one is extra nice for 
the nfodel C A O R
Come drive it ..................................

Swing Ftver't Spreading To 
Used-Car Buyers!

WHY W AITI SWING IN TODAYI
Sunny Skreyer • Pat PaUermn • CAlrta Davis 

Reas Pnrwnt

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
434 E. 3r4 O id fs h lr  CMC AM 3-70$

lUSEDCMRSl

®  1966 ®
VOLKSWAGEN
*m DOWN

$53.33 MONTHLY

W ESTERN CAR CO.
AathwtaNi VOLKSWAGEN Salet and Service 

3114 W. 3rd AM «707

Sharpest Cars In Town
9CA FORD Galaxie *300' 4-door hardtop. Standard 
w*# ih ift, factory air, power steering. C I T T C  

black with red interior. Extra clean # 4 1  f  ^

HOME TO W N MOTORS
E. H. MYERS FORD CAPKRTUN
M l B. 4th BUY4EU^TRADB AM « 9 0

MUCHANDISE
tttRMEROLD GOODS 
ieSW

L-4

S 3 -;
THt

«" mmmr nn> «MM «tu*
■r ( i n  T>« 9mr- , tM A  «WWW««
H« tl««n«r Blw"eeoveN c«««i dm 

M mmm mm mm «■««•«. ■•«*>rncooôw. en̂wme«r lisa Werten, na UM men.
FtBEtTONt Tints — 4 rntoimm M ««v, 
^ « « in M l .  « « « Ww «eai«. jm M i« Jmnmt

Kehrtnator refrigerator, apart- 
It Mm  ..................... 949 95

Zenith console remote control 
TV, good condlUon . . . .  $89 95
Phfleo dock radio ........ $12 50
RCA n  tech oonaolette TV 

.................................  14995
ZENITH I« In . Portable TV. 
Repo. M D iy  Warranty . $99 95
USED TV’s ........... $29 95 A up

USED REFRIGERATORS 
I9 .M  k Up.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

us Mata AM «5265

HANOS
USED

PIANOS & ORGANS 
at

DOC YOUNG 
MUSIC COMPANY

910 E. 4th AM «an

3 piece bedroom suite .. $9.95

Apartment s i»  gaa range $49 95

9  pieces of renpholstered 
chairs, sofas, recllncrs. Look 
like new. Priced to move.

SAH GREEN STAMPÒ

Good H0U9elM|«1g

/ » • a » .
AmiANCES

CLEARANCE SALE
p n icc t YOU CAirT t v r n  d o w n  
«  N««r 1 «»n«»H I CanaW«—t  O f « « «

0 « r t  «rtM «WiM« M ««il t « lM « * « «  • «  
0  im0mt mmm 0  mrmimm,

WHITE MUSIC CO.
WM o n to o  AM » n w

WANTUD TO wQf---------
TMF L lT T li  
nmmrnm « r »«r«i «•« 0  troM.

5..« U ^ IM T I iK lewtNMas«««« tM Mv.l
«AN TSO -O 000  W «  M eM  mmrnUmmm
and «urnilur«, T w  «■Her e«M. AM>-«*n «r anH:______________
AUTOMÒBILI '̂
MUTURdrCLRÉ f f í l f
------------- ‘A-fcMSa*Of,
Aimi AGCKsiuidki________________ W
USED C9"«c» •nrjM U mk jmm, tßt (
träKSu TR

Hemember that stock you sold to ̂  •  jawh^
mower? Now tt’a worth enough fc t a lawa 

I wBh a tw w q r« » n  iKAiai on E.

AND

107 Johaaon AM « 9 9
PIANOS 1/4

UttS MaMW N«i«4

UP
f  §«««««>

U« M S y ««r« mm tmlmmem

"New 1966 
3 Bedroom 58x10 

Washer-Gaa Applianceansoo
SA VINOS

7 years on batanea

TU« S ««l M  At

DCrC SALES 
I — "•ana-

'  %

THIS S A LI DOBS 
INCLUDE ALL

USED
CARS

THE

PUBLIC . OPEN TIL* 
8:00 P.M.

lA C H  EVENING OP 
 ̂ THIS SALE ' '

SHASTA’S ANNUAL WHOLESALE CLEARANCE 
ON ALL A-1 USED CARS . . .  BUY ’EM LIKE DEALERS

SALE (OHTINUES THRU JAN. 31
AUCTION

EACH SATURDAY 
4:00 P.M.

Each Saturday during thla tale, at 4:00 P.M. abarp, 
we ll auction one of tba cart to the highest blddsr. You 
may come down during the week and drive and dieck 
this unit and be prepued. This unit win positively be 
sold to the highest bidder, all bida are cash.

AUCTION CAE FOR

SATURDAY, JAN U AR Y 15
’l l  FORD GALAXIE «door aedan. Standard transmls- 
Stan, V4, radio, heater, white tires. A beautiful solid 
beige, real nice.

Aactlaa Cea4aete4 By DUB BBYANT AUCTION CO.

OVER 60 USED CARS IN STOCK

We had rather um  this msthod, aad gtes the 
people of Howard County and surroandb area 
the opperiunlty of taktag advantage of tra  tr»> 
maodous uvtag Instead of nstag the w hoiiuta 
Auction Co. aa a means of cleertag oar satire 
used car stocki

HERE'S AN EXAMPLE OF 
W HOLESALE BUYING

’63 CORVAIR MONZA
Bucket seats, fourspsed transmtasloa, 
radio, heater, whila tires. A baautifai Jat 
black ftaish with custom red vinyl tatsrior.

ALL CARS ARE 
PRICED ACCORDING 
TO THIS IX A M P LL 
W | DO M IA N  BUSINESS

$1

BRING 
YOUR WIFE 

AND
CAR TITLE 

BE
PREPARED

TO
TRADE

SAVE
MONEY

*64 FORD GALAXIE SCO
v/4. mmmmn

'41 FORD GALAXIE HARDTOP
TMi mm mm 0mm mmm • » »  0  eirm mm» mtmtm mimm.

HERE’S JUST A FEW
'43 PONTIAC CATALINA

FSSf «5R*Ti«*i5!rt.JÌT5it!i« ■«.*?

FORD COUNTRY SEDAN
tN«r-Sb'*<«̂ aMWMan««. >««M.
■M«M««r « «  «••"« M ^ « «  It

'43 FALCON
«MM« ««r««.

‘43 FORD GALAXIE SOO
—I.WWt k«W»"l| 

. e««ITy r « « «  «M . «M l

U Yea Daat n a C a r

SOO w. 44h AM 47424

’40 PONTIAC
9 9g9$̂. w ig Eoâ

'44 PORO GALAXIE SOOXL
" \ W L . r a T j n r ' Ä

‘43 THUNDERBIRD LANDAU
TkM mm m MW «M  «W  «H M« m « l« « r « lr l  «Mit«- 
M«M. S«««il«M  tMiar ktM« rnmt «MM «W yf rm0 . OMW 
.  Mr «»r«.

•S9 BUICK INVICTA
II«

Ma I T iT MORE IN STOCK

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wed., Jon. 12. 1966

Price Is Our Profession
CHEVROLET BdAtr four-door, fttOy C 1 1 Q C  

O fc equipped, low mlleagi ...................

’62 CHBVROUCr H-toa picknp. «cyltader, $895
ra^Bo, ^la^iisr

METRO toon coupe. Real alee, cne CCQC  
M  owMT, 9  mitaB to ths gaOan ...........

WESTERN MOTOR CO.
1M W. 4lh B 9 GitaH •  • Prc4 Watt AM 4 9 9

Job Opening 
PARTS MANAGER

Apply lu  
■HOT W IU IA M S

TRUMAN JO N IS  MOTOR CO.
iU  i .  O n «  U N C O lN .|inC V IY  AM AOU

Toting Pamele 
get you 
down?

AUTOMOBILES M
M4

Ü44 NÜHlifV IM . t ♦fWItr, mli«<ll«, w*w«< W«. SK
hover K «4S7)

S V siring

IX E f M-9
cab

hblB|F#
¡ a .

USKDTBUCX8 

Track A Traitor Parts
WELCH U IID  

EQUIPMENT COMPANY
3390 W. Ird  AM «981
eicxyê NO^Tf«>i«r

AUTOi ^ E  lALB
w r

.'S f CHEVROLBTS 
Impalas 

$22.00 me.

l- .*4 2  VOLKS
WAGENS 

$32.00 mo.

AM «791 iXOca

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS POE SALE 19
i « « l  TR4 TRIUMPH. MR mAw mm cmim 

mngénm. mmcmnrnnl emméntmm, 0 iem$ OX «-rut M»B««)tl»n IW «M
W4J4 eewM n s  fo r o  4ewr. m m , •utanwnc. w*4 W4A mrfmt mmm'm 
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Pick up your Spirits
(and all your paroela)

in one of our 
SPRITELY 

^  Used Cars ^
F A D f )  Galaxie 99, four-doer sedan. V /i, 
r V I l I F  automatic transmlsalon, power steertag. 
factory a ir coedltioned A tot of good r |  |Q C  
family traasportation .................................  J A A v v
r n o n  **1 C riaxl. sm S-door hardtop, V /I, 
r w H I /  automaUc transmission, C l IO C  
factory air conditioned Only ...................
E T A D |W  ’S3 Galaxie 390, four-door sedan. V/S,
■ A F U IA  antomatic transmission, radio, heater,
white tires Factory a ir conditiooed. This one has 
a lot of that eye appeal C 1 7 Q C
and solid as a rock ..................................
^6 C FONTIAC Star Chief four-door hardtop. Auto- 

matlc transmissloo. power steering, brakes. 
Factory a ir conditiooed, radio, heater, white Urea. 
If  youVe looking tor tha big car comfort plus, you 
should drive this one. C T flQ C
A hargala at ........................... ..............
p A D V W  ’9  Galaxie 5M, four-door hardtop. VM,
■ w i l l /  antonutic transmissloo. power steering,
factory air condiUoiied. radio, heatar, white tires, has 
new car warranty toft. ' C T 1 QC
You won’t  find a nker one.................
/ * U P 1 / D A |  F * r  ’4* Impala four-door hard- 
w i l k W  l l l / k b  I  top. V/8. automatic traae- 
miaalon, radio, heater, white tires, power steertag. If 
you want to drive and try one of the nicest *9 
models in town, C lf iQ C
drive this one ............................................
r O D U A l P  ’** 4 ' ^w l / H W M I H  four-speed transinissloa, whlto
tires. If you w a it a fun oar with top perfonnaaoa,
and economical cost. C 1 TQ C
coma drtvu th ii .........................................  « P M rPr»

POLLARD CHEVROLET'S

OK USED CARS
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Six Top Rebels 
Leave Dominica
SANTO DOMINGO, Dombl- 

k u  Bepublic (AP) — The lat
est Dominican crisis eased to
day u  six leading rebel offlcers

I I
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left the country and Connmralst 
labor leaders called off a lag
ging strike.

The six rebels who left Tues
day were the first to obey Proel- 
dent Hector Garcla-Godoy’s or
der naming M m llltaryi officers 
of both factions in the April re
bellion to diplomatic and st 
posts abroad.

Col. Francis Caamano Deno, 
the former president of the reb
el regime, and his armed 
forces minister, Col. Manuel 
Ramon Montes Arache, re- 
nuined behind. They were ex
pected to leave the country 
soon, possibly this week.

WILL CONSIDER
The Dominican armv balked 

at accepting the preshMBt’s or
der last week, but Commodore 
Francisco River Camlnero, the 
m ilitary chief, has said the reg
ulars w ill consider it as aoon as 
the top rebels leave.

Communist unions, faced with 
the failure of a two-day **patrl- 
otlc strike”  to protest Gircia- 
GodOT’s order told their follow
ers Tuesday night to return to 
their Jobe. The Communist labor 
chiefs said the strike had dem
onstrated the "peoples’ sup
port" of the cause.

The strike caused

mptloiu In flie capital, but no 
major Industries were afledod. 
A few stores closed, fe a i^  
damage from agltatort.

TWO KHXED 
Two civilian
ore . killed during the wc 
oppage. One was shot by a 

U.s. paratrooper of the Inter- 
American Peace Force. Another 
died Tuesday when an army 
and police patrol fired Into a 
group of demonstrators throw-

Ing rocks In a suburb.
The departing rebel offkere 
e re  received by Garcla-Godoy 

Id  hia resldenoe as he was cele- 
Im tlng  Us 45th birthday. The 
Buop eras taken to the Interna- 
Q ew Airport by U.S. Army hel
icopters and put aboard a Jetlin 
er for Puerto Rico.

An offlctal source said the 
officers —̂ five colonels and 
Ueutenant — were gUng to

Farm Labor 
Advice Given
SAN ANTONIO (APJ-Varm 

labor leaders were urged Tues
day to convey respect and un 
derstandlng In regard to wages 
and working condJtloas for farm 
labor.

Speaking as a member of 
panel to delegates of the Nation
al Farm Labor Conference, Jo
seph W. AxUaon of the Amer
ican Crystal Sugar Co. said em
ployers need to provide under
standing as to farm workers 
pay, Instruction In how to do 
the Job and satisfactory hous
ing.

Axelson urged that the work 
ers be given consideration In the 
type of housing provided.

Secretary of Labor Willard 
Wlrtz. scheduled to appear to
day, notified offklals be would 
be unable to attend. Under Sec
retary of Labor John F. Hen- 

minor dls- nlng was to speak instead.

Rome, Guatemala, E l Salvador, 
France, Mexico and Uruguay.

UNDER PRE8SIAE
Garcla-Godoy has been under 

pnuan  from the rebels to re
move the.chiefs of the regular 
armed forisos ever slnoe he was 
installed u  president of the pr 
visbMul govenunent last Se 
tember. The demand was iatmi- 
slfied foUowlng a battle In Santi
ago Dec. U  between regular

army troops and r«bU foroee fat 
wUch a doaen men were killed. 
Each side said the other was to 
Uame.

An investigation ordered by 
Garcia-Godoy did not fix  the 
blame, but he implied in a radio 
and televlalon speech two weeks 
ago that both sides were partial
ly at fault. His solution was to 
get the top men in both factions 
out of the country.

Sen. Kerr Estate 
Cattle Auctioned
POTEMJ. OUa. (A P ))^ Sale 

of M0 Iota of bred helfen and 
cows today was closing out a 
three-day dispersal auction of 
Angus cattle devdoned at Eer- 
mac Ranch, pert of the óslate

of the late Sen. Robert Kerr.
Cattle IB 177 lots were sold 

for ^ ,M 6  during the first two 
days.

H w blggerf buyer has been 
OUehamn City o i l m e n  Roy 
Reed, owner of Dog Creek 
Randi In Leflore County. Reed 
bought M bulls Tuesday, with 
the top price $2.190 for Kermac 
BeOboy No. I, and 16 cowi 
Monday.

CHILDREN'S SHOE SALE

Last NIgM Opra 6:66

Candidacy Eligibility 
Hearing Set Jan. 19

Aititricano Club
..Presents..
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AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  Tht 
Texas Supreme Court set a 
hearing Jan. I I  to listen to Sen 
Franklin .Spears’ arguments 
that the San Antonio attorney 
1.S eligible to run for state attor
ney general.

Spears a.sked the bearing 
Tuesday after state Demorratk 
rhalrman Will D. Davis refused 
to accept Spears' $1.000 fUhig 
fee and put Spears' name on 
the May 7 Democratic pnroary 
ballot

CLOUD 0\'ERHANr.S 
Davis said there was a cloud 

nvd- the ellgibUlty of Spears 
and Sen Galloway Calhoun, Ty- 
id . another announced canm- 
date for attorney general be
cause they were in the legUla- 
ture when the attorney gend 
al's salary waa raised from 
230 000 to $33 

raDman has said he win go 
through the motions of offering 
his fee and then taka hia caae 
to the Supreme Court.

The Supreme Court studied 
for aevcral hours Speers' re
quest that he be allowed to peti
tion the court for a w rit of man
damus agalnat Davis aad atate 
party offlclale. The w rit. If fl- 
aelly graatod, would force the
party to put Spears' name on 
the Democratic primary balk 

MARTIN CANDIDACT
The third announced randi 

date for attorney general in the 
Democratk primary I t  Secre
tary of State Crasrrard Martin 

There are eo announced Re- 
pubUcan caadklatca.

The flUng deadline Is Feb T.

Spears’ petition to the Su 
l»vme Court n k l hla Senate 
term doea not overlap with the 
next attorney general'a term, 
which begins Jan. 1, 1267. 
.Spears U 3W bis aenatorlid term 
ends Nov. 6.

Davis said a Supreme Court 
declsloa la needed because for
mer Attorney General Will Wil
son held la 12C that a ■enator's 
tdm  does not end until the con
vening of the legislature on tte  
second Tuesday In January.

Mtasles Prompt 
Moss Vaccination
NEWARK. N J. (AP) -  Some 

7.011 Newark achool children 
are rolling up their akeves for a 
mass vaccinatloa program in 
the face of a sharp increase of 
nteasles cases In the past tour 
months.

THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY ONLY

Fabulous reductions on fomous

brand dress and ploy shoes for

boys othI girls . . .  be here early for

choice selections . . .
Sixes S to 8, 8)6 to 12, 12)6 to 4.

Values to 10.00.

RNIOT TRE REST

Fried Chicken
IN TOWN

ITHE TEA ROOMS
IN  MAM OM «-NMo n  acwMv

I
Let Marales Restaurant 
And Bor Be Yaur Hast

For Weekend Entertoinment
DINING AND DANCING, FEATURING

The Los Tres Amigos Trio
For ResM^stiens Cell AM 4-9112

Desert Sands 

Restaurant
Now Open . . .

6 A.M. ’Til 2 A.M.
BREAKFAST ANYTIME!

#  Mexican Food
#  Choice Steoks 

#  Chops
#  Seo Food

#  Fried Chicken
#  Doily Luncheon Speciol

»

#  Homo Mode Pio 
I  Lorgo Cinnomon R o l l s . . . .  10*

2900 West Highway

New Arrivals

Special Purchase 

of Our

Coat Sale
Because o f the most spectoculor coot 

fashion purchase in Swartz history. From 

top nationally advertised designers.

As fresh, os new os your favorite fashion 

magazine. Never shown before.

29.90 K> 99.90
comparable vahiee 

65.00 to 169.00
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